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AN APP.EAL EROM ALG0 3 If1.

If the Presbyterian congregations in the Dominion
*wau!d kindly'take int consideration the state of the

hurch at Sàablt Stc. Marie, in Algomn, and cach give
.$2, it woùld liquidnte the existing debt of $i ioo.

Ini consequence of hard tinies, the people w~ho sub.
,cdbed towards the building of the churchi last ycar
ïre uhàble to fulfil their engagements, aind nowv the
burden fals upon a fe%%,two of the building comrnittc
having to give a joint note for the above surit.

If steps are flot taken to help a litie, fears are en-
tertained t.hat the building erected last fali ivili have
to be sold.

Will flot each congregation --ive two dollars?
N.B.-Money may bc sent tu the editor of the

PRESSYTERIAN.

gOTRB 0F THE ùWtRK.
RxEv. DR. COCHR.ANE hai been unanimousI> nomft-

nated as Moderator of next General Assembly by the
Presbytery of Stratford.

Byreferring ta aur advcrtieing columns our rentiers
-el1 sec that Mlessrs Alexander & Stark, and the
National Investtn.ent Company af Canada have re-
nioved their offices to Equity Chambers, the cotnie-
dious and clcgant building rccently erected an the
corner of Adélaïde and Victoria Strccts.

TUF, annual soircc of the Prcsbyterian Church,
Nahn, %vas beld on Friday the 22nd tilt., Mr. Wcir,
%NVardcn.ofWVcntwvorth, in tht cha.ir. lnteresting and
instructive addrcsses were etclivcred by Ras-. Messrs.
Robertson, Turner, MýcDiarmid and Clîrystal. lT
miusic uras supplied by the Brocîz choir iccon-.panied
ens tise-organ by Miss M. Hamnilton. The anout
realized was about $98.

A SOIIîEE was held in the West Bentincl, tresbb>-
terian Chtirch on the cvcning of Frida) the 8ti tit.,
which was atteaded by a large and rcspe.-îable gaîher-
ing. hlfr. S. -Dickson occupied th.c.chair, ansd ad.
dresses werc dclivem'd by Mr. William livaie, Super-
intendcnt of the Sab>b ath.SchcoofqA!d. Rev. Mr. Dufl.
on the fo)IaWing evcning at social was held in the
same plAe 'he total, ameunt rcalized fromn both

A soiamÀ îwas iiid in »)uff'i Church, Dunwich, on
'Pb. nîl,'n otwitlistanding thse bad state cf the

-roads-tbere was a goo;d attendaýnce. The chair wssa
occupied by M.cLvsRéeve. Addresscs were

in by Messes.Milloy, Ciinan, l[c Donald af AVal.
lctwDr. Ruthven-, Colonel O'MniIy cf NVards-

ville, and McLean of Aldboro. Select readings wvere
also given b>' Colonel O'nl.Excellent muîsic svas
rendered by ilSquires' Cornet D.inclY" Proceeds in
aill amountcd to $tao, te be spent on church repairs.
Order %vas excellent throughouî.

PROt the Annual Report of the Presbytcrian
Chtirch, St. Thomas, it appears that the rnembcership
on :st January 1878 %vas 231 as coipared, sith 159 on

'the i st jansiary 187; -antr increase of 72. The amounit
raised for.-ai PurP'>ses wsas $3.643.69 whercf $166.05
was for the Scemes cf the Church, allocatcd as fol.
lcsvs: College Fund $:o ; Houme Mission Fund $41..
75 ; Foreign Missions $20; Widows' and Orphans'
Fund $2425 ; Aged and Infinn Ministers' Fund $14 ;
Frech Evangelization $2o - Asscnibly Fund $12. In
.addition to rte foreaing thc suin Of $33 seems te bave
becn appliec ta inissionary abjects out of the genera-l
ftind. The Sabbath School is doing well, with 176
scliolars and z6 teacliers, including the Superinten-
dent and othar officers.

A NUNIRFR Of the anembers cf t East Tilbury
congregation met at the inanse on the 13811 uIt. for tht
puposeo biddiaîg farewcvll ta their late pastor, Res'.
Mr. Forrest, and bis family, who were then about te
leave for Lei:b in the Prcsbytcry cf Owen Sound, svhcrc
Mr. Forrcst is nows srttled. Ant address from the

c ongregption ta Mir. Forrcst, accoanpanying a well.
filled purse, was read by Res'. W. King. The address
bore testimony ta the îîntiring zeal svîth whach Mr.

IForretst lîýd discharged his duties as a minaster of the
Go;pel among them. Mr. King also read an address,
svhich accompantied a silver teapot prcsented by the
Sabbath School teachers to Mrs. Fcz-rest. To both
these addresses MIr. Forrezit replied in a suatable
manner.

TITE annual report of Cate Street (now Crescent
Strcý:t) Presbyteran Cliurch, Montreal, whiclh as now
belote us, shows that the congregation is in a pros.
perous condition, notwsiîhsianding dit fact that it 'vas,
withouî a settled pastor during the year (1877) t0
whîicli the report refers. The total anlounit raased b>y
the congregation for aIl purposes Wits $22,73o.65. The
-%mounir collcctcd by the Missionary and I3cnevolent
Socicty nus $2,69! .66, which wvab apportioncd as fol.
loWSs: 11ome Missions, $81î.70 (S35o ta the Generail
Asçenibly sc-berne, and the balance tu local scliemnes,;
rorcign Missions, $250; French Evangchization,S8175;
NMiaîisîers', Widows' and Orphans' Fuaîd, $55; Pres-
byterian Colcge, Moaltreal, $45o; Assrnbly Fund,
54o; Frenchi Canidiah Missionary Society, S1ca;
Cota Street Ciurch Sabbaîlî Schoul, $zoo; Montreal
qàbbatbl School Association, $25ci Muntrcal Gener.id
He'spit-tl, $.;70 ln addition tu the foreguing wc find
the fillow*-Ig soins devoted ta ubjects outsidc o! , he
congregation Paor Fond, $430.55; Visiticg and Aad
Socitt $t't4; Sabbath School Mission Fùnd, $240i

Maa*re~d C?'i b@iaý- ýpeJa! substripttons ta Theu-
lozictl Chair ai B ur:sary Fa.4l S1770;, Frech Can-
adian Missio-iar) Societ>, $319. lb is said that the

Icangregation is about ta extend a cail ta the Rev. A.
B. McKay, af Brighton, England; and:there is reason
ta hope that, In their new building and wkih îltir ncwr
pa7stur, their career will be stiUr mare, pa-ispcous -in
the future thnn il bas been in the past.

Ai FORrNIGHT ag IsWednesday the corncr-stone

In the absence of the President cf the Churcs Eitten-
sien Association, the dunes cf laying the stone were
pcrformed by Mr. WVm. Rennie, Treasorar of that As-
sociation. Tht devotional exercises %vero conducted
by the Ras'. J. MN. Camercn, cf the East Presbyterinn
Church. Following is a bni sketch af the church,
which will be cf Gothie desagn, and is expetted te be
apened in July.:-The main body of the building wihl
bie fâccd with red brick, relicvcd by ornantental pro.
iections and brick bands, with buttr*sses of whîite
brick. There wiUl bc seven windows on each side,
and a complex in the front gable. The two main eni-
trances wîll be in front. The church proper will bc
56 feet long bY 42 fect wide, over buttresses, and thc
ridga of the roof will bc 40 fett from the graund. At
the wesî corner cf the front is the tower, which will
bc flnishcd with a spire and finial, in ail 78 feet laigh.
At the rear is an extension for vestry, etc., 22 ieet by
32 feî. The audatoritia cf the church i5 48 feet long
bY 3 5 feet svîdc, and wi'll seat,270 persons. There ivill
ha an end gallery across tht front that will accomna-
date 70 anc The whole cost, svhen finished, wiIl
bt upwards cf $8,oao, including the land, valued at
53,400, wlaich as a donation from the Pre.sbyterian
Churchi Extension Association. The archiîect is Mr.
Il. 13. Gardon, andi Messrs. Thos. Bryce & Bro. are
the builders. ______

A VERY inttresîing andi instructive revieiv of the
flrst quarter's Idaternational Lessons cf 1878 taok
place on Sunday the 241h Match, in the East Presby-
terian Church, of which tht Ras'. J. M. Cameron is
pastor. The church %vas well fIled with the Sunday
School scholars, their parents and friends, besides
vis itors from sister churchas. limaynfot begencralIy
known that for soe years tht biackboard plan o!
îeatching bhas been adopted in the school connecteti
wiîh Ibis church, andi this system is now sa coniplete
that for the purpose ai a reviewv three blackbaards x.e
ernployed,each containing ona month's lessons. These
shcew tht initial laîters; cf tht tille, outlinc, golden
text, and doctrine o! cach lesson, besides illustrations
thereof. The scholars ara expected ta ba able ta re-
pent the elenns of tht lasson corrccîly, andi on Sun-
day they did flot fait in this respect, each ont net
only shosving a willingness, but ani ability ta tnssver,
being tlht result of efficient îeaching. In addition te
this a historical map ivas used at interv.-ls, andi the
places referireta oin the lessons poinîed eut as occasion
raquireti. 'Mn. McNab the supeninîcadent, INr.
Crozier tht secretary, Mr. McGinnand M. Warwvick,
tuachers in tht schoal, took part in the svork. The
pastor ofîthe church at the conclusion shortly atidresseti
tht cangregation. It wsaz noticeable that this systean cf
rnev " ingausasan interet that noother kindof revies-
ing that we have seenevar has donc, bebideb having the
effet-t cf rivetîing on tht youthful mtincis the tessons they
hiave been studying andi awakening an nterest in thse
congregatian in Bible ztudy genanB. We would
strongly urge upon the superintandcn.s of aur s'raous
Sabbath Schools ta giye more of their attention ta
these congregational, rceView services than they have
donc bitherta, andi encourage the attendance cf the
Congregatian at res'iews, weekly, ntonthly, ar quarterly.
NVe m'ty.add that thapastar cf îhechurcbthe supenn-
tp4nent and secretary cf the. Sabbath. Scisoal are
gi&duztes of the 'Chatauqua Sabbath Scho.ol Assennbly,
and that in this Scho was eorganizeti tht .Pioneer
Iliesby-eri.in Sabbaîh St-boa) Normal Class, cf which
many àm iit.biflg organtzed andi conductied in* thiis
_ànd-oth+z.*.'Of Onaria.
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Tise airsi liali ai tc ses enucnati century Was a
dirk period for Protestant Europe. l1oitemia, fuill
<>1 guiaei liglit, a efiasccl ta recogize its Aus-
trian naler andt calîcti tse Plresbyterian Electar
Paltiiie ta tise thiase. Thte iwhtale power ai
tin- Papacy was lItiret against the devoteti landi ai
lluiss anti jeroine, wltd c.îlled an vain for assistance
ta flic Lîîiacir.ti parinces ai Gcrmnny. They wcre
msore icalotas ai Calvmnitats tit of Rome. James ai
l-. tianl su-as iianîalared ta lieip lias snnan-law, lte
Bliiteiîan k-tng. but lai ta-stes lay moio an tise way ai
ivriting book,; ait the dihine rîgbt ai kaings than ai bat-

liang in.nnfîiiiy for lthe trutit. But ilresbyteriiin Scat-
land out ni ber povcrty sent nid ta the Ijohemian
Ijîurcli. Nlc.inisi, Lount Mîansicidt anti the brave
yoialg Lîtrasiian of Bsrunswack contanucti tht strsagglc
titi deauli reinavedth iem; Christian ai Denmark car-
rîcti i on ftcbiy for a tante, anti waith ill sdccess; anti
then, witlt a hcart abave has Lutheran creeti, tht great
Guastas-us Adolpitus took tise fielti against tiawntrod-
tien Protesuantisin. It as not my provirce here ta de-
scribe lthe victories ai Lcapsic anti Lutzen which have
immortalizeti tht naise of tise gailant anti piaus Swcdish
king-nor, ihtougi svortisy ai double honor, is it his
c.ithoicaty that 1 wish ta exibat, for lite wns no Pres-
byterian sas-c an so far as a Lutheran merits the f ane.
But ansang tite bravest of lits biîie.contcd wvarriors,
tIsat joineti in thse baitie isymtn and bowei teir heatis
an prayer, fli siood lakc a wall ai adamnant againsi
the furiaus cliarge ai Pappctleim's hiorse, anti, with
sword anti pake, drus-c W~allensteins in .ancibie infant-
ru- an terrer fraisa tise field, wcre tise Presbyteriais
soidiers ai thte Scots Bragacle. Henderson anti Fep-
humn anti little crooketi Leslie, who afttrwards became
the general ai thie Covenant, wec tîscie, with nsany
more stotit ofilcers, whobse cpîîapiss unknown ta fMe
ana>- bc ronti ai Swsedisis churchyarcis ta-day, or wsho
carrieti back ta Scatianti tise name anti tise memory
ai thear royal hoe Guastavus, or wviose forgoîten dust
lies beaseati thse soti on te fieldis where îhey fought
sa well for liberty. 'ten iray cail them assrcenaries
if îhey plea1se, bait thears ivas nat tise spirat ai tise
mercenary. The discipline ai Gusiasrus was strict an
the extreme. No piunderang %v-as alloweti in lis
Christan army; anti msarsing anti nagis each regament
formeti hoilowv squaare, facang inwards w-lire ats chap-
bain stand, ta hear tise word ai Goti and lift up tise
beartian prayer. 'Moe niercenartes would bave been
iII au case an sucis a host. These Scottisb warriors
fought anti bled anti laid down thear laves far from
pleasant For.h anti Clytie, from Tweed anti Tay, anti
tise heather halls ai dlicar native landi, as a practacal
witness ta Presbyieraan cauhoicity.

We cannaI claim for tht Presbyterian Cisurcb ai
post-reformation tames an ail is sections th, foul spiral
oi toieration tisat tsow prevatis an thse Protestant world;
yeu il showed iuscd1 mare tolcrant thn any ather
brandi ai tIse Protestant Churcis which svas ever in a
position ta exhtabit tise spirit ai persecutton. WVhcre
shahl we lonk for inastanîces afi ntoierance--ta Scot-
landi? No msan suifereti deatis for bas religion there, at
tise handtý ai or by te instigation ai thse CFiurch. Ta
Ssiuzerlatnd? Tise anc soltiaa-y case ai Serveius, cruel
andi indefensable as tise action as is matie t o dty
as an argument agaînsu Calvanasm anti Presbytca-ian-
ism uhat Churches in whose skarts is the bloati ai
many martyrs shoulti biush ta narne. «%ben fugitives
from tise Manan persecutian fled first ta Dcnmark anti
ulsen ta Liabecis anti Hamburg, sorchy tiistrcssed, anti
in inclement wcather, tise Lutheran divnes tirove
thctin forth ta sea again an accouait ai tbeir Presby-
terian faîtis anti poliuy, caliing thcm tise martyrs ai tce
dcvii. Wahen wuas itl itard tisai Prcsbyterians titi the
like? Have uhey fat ever with apensarmns wuelcometi the
persecuteti? 1 admit tbat the Presbytenans ai Essg-
lanti vert in many respects harsb, aithougi l was na
wavnder, sin ce oppression will drive rvise men mati,
a-id thse Puritans bail hati er share of the evil things
ni ibis vronlt. But ht is a great mistalce ta thinai wltb
.Stoughuon andi ouher partial writcrs that intiepentiency
lies ai tise racu ai Engiatntis toieration. Intiepen-
dency nover possesseti tise pawcr ai being intoierant
but once. [t rcigneti suprerrie for a dîne lin the New

Engianti colonies, and InflIlctd niseries there on
l3aptists andi Quakers dhi finti no paralicl in Britisht
Prembyterin Iistory. For the timcs lai wich îicy
liveti, of ai mci% ftic most toierant andi flie lcast il-
<lacteti te the swortl ai persecution were titase who
lirofeýsr<i the Prephyterian name.

1 have no limie ta spenk as 1 shoulti of Prcsbyterian
'Missions. In the nîlitidie of the sixteenth century
Gcncva bcgan a mission ta Brasid, and lin flice begin.
îîang ai the seventccntla, lioilanul conmenceti a mare
succcssiul wark in the I)utcl East Indics. Early in
te cightecenllî century the Society for propagating
Chrisîtar Knowlcdlgc arase in Scatianti. Among the
many goad warks supporteti by this Society ane is
wvortlîy ai special mntion, the mission ta the Dela.
mire Indians carrieti on by liorton, the lirainerds,
anti janaîhnn Edwards. Tlîirty Lenape boys who
coulti answer evcry question in the Asscmbly's Shortcr
Catcchism in 1745, long before Christian missians bil
taken hald ai the Church's conscience, were a tribute
ta the iar reaching sympithy oi i>resbytcriar.s not t.0
bc despiseti. Ireianti andi the Highlands wce firids
of Churca extension that the SCaîîishl Chnrch as-
siduously culuavateti. The North Amcrican colonies,
peopied i n part by representatives oi tlecl>resbyterian
Churches ai Germany, Hallanti, France, Scaîlanti, and
rrcind, and aidcd an cvery Action by the Scottishi

Church, 1 Icave ta a future lecturer. Who shahli fx
the limits ai Presbyterian Missians nt the proscritday.
There is no quarter of flic globe unaccupieti, no
heathen nation af any note overlooketi, no lsraeiite
cammîînily or apostate Christian Chiurch tînvisiteci biy
the Presbytcrian naassianary, save those in which and
ta whom ather evangelical denominations ininister.
Switzerland andi France, Gernany andi the Nether-
lar.ds, with thegrcater Churches ai Britain,her calonies,
andi Anierica, arc ai engagcd in this noble work; and
whien wc consider the talent, zeal and piety cnlisted in
the cause, andi the vast siuts ai îoney expentid for
is advanccment, il nust be coniesseti that, if the crecd
ai thc Calvinist be narraw, his heart is vcry large.

1 îlîink 1 have demonstrateti that in ils conception
of the Church and in thc practicai influence ai thnt
tonception, the Presbyterian Churcli is au Icast second
ta none in catholiciuy. 1 propose nowv toglancen filice
last part ai any thesas, namely. the constant recogni-
tion an flic Church ai aur Presbytcrian iaith andi
polîty, and thcîr widc diffusion from reforniation trnes
îtt present day. Calvinism is nothing ncw. It i!,the
aid doctrine ofitîe Church,rcccived by intelligent Bible
rcading Christians (rem apostolic days, tcknovledgc
by the early oecumenical councils, andi notahly that ai
Ephesus which condemnedti he hieresy ai Pelagias
In niast ai its cssential ficatuies it wvas set forth by
Augustine in the fifth century; homologateti, nînong
înany others, by tht Venerable I3cdc in tlie eightlî;
ticiendeti b> the learneti andi piaus Anselm in the
clevcnth; and maintaincd as the truc doctrine of ftie
Church by the great Aquinas an the thirtcnth. But,
as it became the doctrine of the reformers before the
Reforination in many parts af Europe, and as Ronaish
dactars wvho held it apposeti the newly inventcti
dogmas ai Rame, the infallibUe Church virtually de-
clared its past experience ai truth ta bc heresy, and
fli inta the Pelagian errors ai the accomnaodating
Franciccan Scotists. As for l>rcsbyterian poli-y, 1 trust
1 shall noz bc trespassingaon another lec ttircr'sground
by refemng ta authorîties in epîscopal citurches
who ircly admit aur dlaim ai Scriptural warrant
andi primitive order. There are mxany fatbers in
whose wraangs it is tither dcliberaîciy stateti or plainly
amplicti that no such distinction as episcopacy re-
cognizcs betwccn presbyter andi bishop was known in
tbe tar> Church. Jerome, the editor ai the infallible
Vulgate and the contenlporary ai Augustine, is ane af
these; and bis language is naost unequivacal and
explicit. In the twelftb century riva faniaus
works appeareti which formeti the hasis ai aIl
Systematic Thcaiogy anti Ecciesiastical Law. P>eter
Lombard was the author af tihe flrst, andi Gra-
tiait ai the second; names ihat Rame hoitis in high
horio. Bath af these writers,îthe latter indced quating
the wards ai Jiererne, are cqually clear as ta there
bcing ariginally but îwo ordeirs in the Cburch, those af
the presbyter or bishop andi the deacon. Religious
bodias like the Culdees and Wickiiffites held thse saine
vicw; andi ansong the snany witnesses for this truth
appears anc wha, thaugh dlaimed by thecarly Vaudois
as the greatesi ai their bishaps, scms neyer ta have
severed bis connection with Rame, Claudius af Turin.
This apostoiic pastor af the ninth century pratesteti

ngainst cvery erroncaus doctrine andi practice thao
Ronme's devciapmcnt îhecory hail sanctlancd ln his
day, anti inaintaineti the original parity af bîshaps andi
presbytcrs. No Ciaurcli ai thse Refonnatlon, witlî the
exception ai tise Churci af Engiîînd, and perbaps the
litle Chîircii of the Maravian lîreîlaren, ever ailawed
fic scriptural warrant for diocesan episcopacy, and In
tc former Church il wîes oppoieti by the large Puri.

tan party. The Scninavian branches of the Luther-
an Chtirch, in opposition ta the adiceof their Cor.
mai brctliren, rctind antr eplicapacy similar ta that
ai the E-'piscapail Methadista lin this cauntry, but wcre
careui ta assert tliat the institution was of human nat
ai divine appointnment. And iIf you seek te know
wlhnt h; the apinion ai cantiid andi intelligent Cburch
ai Engianti theologians on the paint, 1 wouid reter
you ta the cnitamentaries ai flie late Dean Aliard andi
iiishop Ellicott upon the Pastoral Episties, la %vhlch
thcy take the sumo grotanti as Jcrarnc, andi Clattius,
Y mnbard andi the Relarmers univcrsanlly.

Romanisîs have ofîca asked the question, U"%Vhere
was yauir Clitrch before Luther?" Tht able and in-
structive lecture delivereti bore last week prcscnted
us witls a picture af primfitive Christianiîy sîruggllng
for existenice through tht dark tiges ia any lani
The nsajority ai Protestants canna: trace their ecclesi-
asticai ancesîry however, tisrough amy ai these wit-
nesses fur the truth in lana and Languedioc,the WVai.
tiensian vallys andi Bohemia. Our said answer ta
Ramie muîst bc "Our Church before Luther was just
where yours %-as; we came out ai the saine corruption
if %vhich yoii are plcased ta romain." Tht western
Churcis tiaiva ta the lime ai the Reformation, with ail
that is good anti ail that is bail in it is aurs. The
faithers were naany ai them far astray on somne points
ai doctrine, nlot excepting Augustine and Jeromne, andi
the school-men mn -a race in error compared to wlaich
patrittic: movements were slow in tht extreme; but
wîe will not gii-e up a single ane, nat everi tht
mendic.ant monks anti Dominic Guzman the Inquisi.
tor, for cvcn fromt the ragged ranks ai his Dansini-
cantes, or dogs ai tise Lord, carne carncst hcarts andi
asintis that soiîgbt after Goti and battîcti for tht
truth andi laid thse faundation et thse botter Church
tIit honors their nsemary. WVe may read the Con-
fessions ai Augustine anti the Imitation ai Thomas
a Kempis, recite the creetis anti sing the Te Deum
as thse churclest of the ciîurchly, flot in a praud spirit
ai exciusivencss, but because it were a lie ta aur
catiîolicity ta cail thein the property ai another rather
than aur own. But, says Rame, wlaere is your idcn-
tiîy w-iîh that aid Churcis? exhibit il in sorne way. A
scisoolmaster %vas once lecturing tO bis scbolars an tise
subjeci ai personal identity. "Dur bodies," he saiti,
as change carnpiete'y every sevefn yeas, aur mintis
alter anti aur circuasastances, yet we are the saine in-
dividuals. Let us illustrat ibis by a weli-known
figure. You hati a L-nite once, a twa-bladed one. The
pins tisai fasteneti tise blades in their place and bounti
tue parts af tise kniie together becaine baose, and the
greai blatie ci out and was lait. Yau had anew biade
put in. The spring ai tht back becane feeble andi
worn, anad you repiaccdi it wits another. Ont of the
sides ai the liantile fell away, and a new side took ils
place. Sa, by little anti little, yau clsanged cver part
ai your kniie; stili it is the saine kniieY» But
a small boy with an carnesi face wbose scepticai look
isati puzzled the master, rase in lus seat, and said,
" Su ppasing I were ta ind thse aid blades, aad springs,
anti sities ai the bandit, andi pins, anti were ta
put thens ail together again, what kasife would tisai
bec?" Histor bas nsot recardedithc aasswer ta tbat
question. 1 repeat wbat 1 bave eisewbere wriiten upon
this subject: the Churcb is tise knié In the flrst
century it was wbale anti sounti; but ini tht second
ane ai tht biades, calleti tht spiritual nature ai the
Sacraments, became laose, soawf feil out and was lost.
In thet hirti century, the side ai the han dit nearest
this blatit, calicti tht truc gospel min istry, began ta
shake, anti ai last %vas supersetiet by episeopacy and
sacertiatalisan. Tisespring aitht back oiîbeznissing
biatie, svhich was tht truth con cerning the kingdom o!
tht meeis anti Iawly jesus, droppcd away ins the fourtl
century, anti in ils place carne, in time, the risc of tht
temporal power and the spirit of pssecution, whidî
wastsîengthened every ycar. Tht fifth andisixth cea.
turies were the grave ai tht ather side ai tht bandit
calieti the simplicity andi uaiversaiity of worshipwhich
gave place ta a gorgeous ceremonial anti vicariaus re-
ligion. This led ta weakntss in tht sprin g atijaining.
Bcfore the eighth century it feU, andi was supersedeti
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b>' one ciled wili.wcrshlp, earved ail over svill figuires
cf the Virgin and ingeis, saints andi relicq. Tht naine
ofi the rriginal spritig %vas the Çirst commaîndinent, but
ail thie other nune bang b>' it. The gi-est blatte finit
been loose fer au long tune, anti nt lait 1< feil mbi tht
dust. lt wis tht WVord cf Gad. Tradition tcok lts
place. Roei vas au ncwv knife, the work: af whichtui
the wurid secnied to, be tht wvoutiding of Gocl's saiints%
and severing cvery tic bctwveen ta-ti andi lies' en.
Yet site pretended te be the saine that Cod hait sent
miet the world te eut the bonds af the captive andI
Sntnn's galiing yoke. Tht reforiieri, Ll.uîcr anti
Zwingle, Caluin and knoz, with Wiçkliffr, aînd titusec
berore thenu, found the nld picces cf iiiierisliible
truith <luit Rome liait rejectetî, fisteietl tliein tirmnly
together as tht>' hait been in tht day-t ai chi, anîd
shewed te, the wvoric tht saine knife tluat bad denc
God'y work in carl>' agies. It kt the saine knife. If a
beggar in the street bad fouind it, still woitild it be the
same. :n ever>' case, however, it %vas prîests cf Rtî
that fourni it, uvhen tht iight bca-me brigliter anci
clearer; the wisest and mit lcatrned îmong: Raine's
best priests werc those wbo learnied that the knife
tbey had carried se long %vas a blunt instrumiient fur
good, though sharp as a razor for evii, and longed te
hold ini their hands cne that shoiild do tht work af
God in severing the seul from earth and sin, tlîat st
might bc frce for a heavenwvard flight. l'y thtat work,
and net by any fonlisb theories cf %veak mînds, let the
personal identity cf tht Churclb cf Christ be teâteci.

WVben tht blessed Reformation came, it was un tht
ovcrwheiming majorît>' cf cases a Presbyîeruan, or, in
cîher words, a Bible Reformation. The Latin nations
refusedl alike Episcopal Calvinism and Lutheranjuni.
Tht Churclu of France, that ini Beza's tinie caunîted
2<50 congregations, some cf which had ;,ooo comn.
rnunicants and five minîsters, uvas Presbyterian. Sa
lias that cf tht French Neîherlsunds. The pcrsecuted
reinnant cf tht Waldensian Alps adopted in ftou,.as for
ages tht>' had ini part, Presbyterian faitb and poltt,
and the otb2r sbort-livtd Churches cf lîaiy and Sp>ain
werecf tht sanimeri randinind. Tht l>resbîîerîan-
isin cf French Suvitzcriand 1 nccd net dwell upon.
The Germanic nations wert divided betwecn tue Re-
fornied or Presbyterian and tht Lutheran Confessions.
Holland, wvith uts many thousand martyrs, whlose
aumbers tbrow S: . Barthioomewv even into the sliade,
tht Palatinate ai the Rhinc, sîained wiuh tht biood cf
rival hasts that battIed for reiigtous liberty and agaunsi
it; Brandenburg, the parent state cf Prussua's, gi-eat
empire, (for the royal bouse of Prussia bas ever been
of our faith>; Hesse, Anhalt, Lippe, Bremen, and cilher
states a.nd towns adnpted tht princîples of Prcsbîuer-
ianismn, which Zwingle hait pianîedl in German Swit-
zerland. The Sciavc-s in Poland, Bohemia, Mo-avia,
and neighborlng cauntries werc l>rcsbyterians wherec er
Protestantism found its uvay ameng thecn, and anl>'
tht Germant sctiers in thesc lands retaîncd theur
Lutheran creed. At one titne net one Catholue couid
be (oud in a hundrcd cf tht population of iloheîtîua,
now, alas, àt is the ciller lvay. And tht M agyars, tîtat
pro;id and galIant race of Hunigary, lvho still boast à
Preshbei-ian Church with two million adlierets,
might but for adverse circunistanures have climcdl tht
fi-st rank in Pan-Presbyterian Cauncils tody

Tht recent Council bas strivea te gatiter omp the
fragments, fragments of wvhaî once 'vert gi-eat and
floui-ishing Churches. Dots any ane ask why tht
world is net se Pre..byîerian as once it %vs ask, whîcre
the Chuirches of tht Reforination are ncuv te be found ?
WVhtre ks tht blood cf many martyrs? Let tht 1 n-
quisitien ini Spain and the Netherlands tell tliîirdread
secrets. Let St. Bartltialmew, the revocation ai tht
Ediet cf Nantes, and, long before, tht Aibigensian
Crusade, lift up their gary beads and answver; and in
miner tories let Scotiarid's kiiiinyr tume andl Engiand's
black Barthalomnew speak their mournful taie. Miat-
thew Rbadonai, a I4ungarian Popish bishop, shahi tell
us whaî Rame thought cf Prcsbyterians because they
held the doctrine cf Augustine and the peut>'o crome.
I tel you,» he says, Ilthat an ex or an ass, tht ci-tep-
ing things and the fish ini tht sen, yen, even the dcvii
biinsclf, wcuid soaner be taken eut oi the abyss and
attain eterrnal life thau a Calvinist 1 know hov dan-
gerous the Calvinistic doctrine is. Robbers, Calvin-
ists anid Turks 1 wil flot tolerate" Smailwuorider that
Presbyterians shculd b>' tht spokesmari ai an apostate
Chui-ch be pltced between robbers aad Turks, when
by a similarly apostate Churcli of old their Lord ar.d
Master was crucified betwccn two, thieves.

Na' tamen coiv.rmkatr-it is net xct ccnsuiuied.

ltoenixlke, it ri-ies% us hîead again wvhec once it us-a#
donc to dio- dcatli u.n Lngland, uuliîec uts cf inufarnt.
ity teck awy s l'resbyttries and Syaods and drove
uti iiteinlhers, on <lie ane liand. ta evangelicai eltisen.
pary and i nu1e;pndency, ant on the oiller, ta Unistaru.
anisit; in Spain, us-lucre ils alîes lit nm'und lang-for-
gaîtei stakes: in 1iaiy. tanler <lie very shaîcowv af <lii
Vatiran uîlose temporal pouver, nawv hy Cod'% grace
gane 1 trust farever, sirangled ut atimait nt the very
butît Oui- Presbyttrian prîncipies have tintI ad fnur
play un tht paît, ner have thîey yet. WVbcn God
breaks ci-ci-y yoke nul sentis the iiine% nf refrcshiing ta
tlue dry andi parcbed lands scarrlted hîy tîte lint bresluh
cf pcrscuiting days, wc inay look for a visible rcalita.
tuitn cf tlue udeal,.and a waorld-side bone foi- tlhc wcrlti-
uvide lucart ai oui- Pi-cîbyttriani-si. Thon looking
i-ound %ilion a wcorld uit aceptsand lîonucrs <lue trutit
fer which or f.uîbcrs lîveti, sîilTered amui died. wt muta>
sa>' witaout insgivung ai- divided affection, I 1 believe
in the luol>' catîtolie Churclt." lut ia ordcr te suit a
constinimatîon. l'resbytcruans mu,<t cxtend rather <ban
ditaniît <lueur cathahîcît>' ai feeling and practice, ttueur
large hcart tikîng in ail that reccive Christ and wham
d-uit receives, foi-tht exclusive bipmsni cf adults b>'
immerica, foi-ms of chu-ch gcu-ernimenî and wvorslîip,
andî the one-sîtledncss cf Armunian and kindred creeds,
tri-crs thotigh <bey nia> bc. are net essential barriers
îu) tht grace cf Ged, and sheuld net binder the corn-
mniio of the saints. Wte have différences in the
lPrcsb> teriani Chu-ch itsef, and these nat a fewv; mucli
in uîs istory in nîany lands <liai 've cannot a1pprave,
aînd sanie îhungs tlusî 've must candein; cri-crs in
lutîgnent and beli, fauhls of heart and life, even in
<lie grc.ît men uvhosc mentants we mail ventrale. 1
seek te dispai-age ne body cf professîing Christtans, te
cover or paliate nating that lias been ai- that us wvrang
in tht s%%ide communion cf svhicb %vcforin a paru; but
tItis, as a student ai bistor>' and of tht word ai Goci, I
muist sa>', <bat the Presbyterian Chti-ch is tht saund.
est un doctrîine, the purest in poitty, tht mast abondant
in labors, tht most constant in suffering, tht masi
caîbhuei Chui-ch in Cbristendom.

Wc cannai but love tht grand Cburch cf Luther,
wvith «ts child-iîke or boy-like oetrflawing lita-t, Gver-

flauu-ng nasv wuitb love, and nawv, abus, uvith ang-> zeal;-
with is brave champions and gentie seholars, ils od-i
f.-slioned wvor5bup and i s souî-stir-ing hynins, <bat
bl c a licar>' ring, a fuliness anci a raundacss ne other
sacreci sangs cant uuitite. WVe love tht Chu-rch af
Englanci 'smth uts noble Mi-ian martyrA, lis chaste andi
simple lu'urgy, its learned divines, and even tus mis-
taken loyaîhy ta an unwartlty Stuart lune ai double
turnccats. WcV love tue Independents. or Congrega-
tionalists as they ire caieci bei-e, foi- their fervent love
ai liberty', <heur knshup wvith curselves as cf tht Puritan
stock cf England, the Ironsîdes aluke ai the Church
and the batîlc-ticld. Our i- ptist bi-cîlu-en share oui-
warrn affections, for thcy passed ulurough great tribu-
lation in tht days ai olci, and have been truc te tht
gi-cat doctrines ai God s redeemîng gi-sce. And whe
shall cispiace fi-cm aur hcarts tht follouvers cf Wesley,
Gcd's winesses in a turne of spiritual apatby ta, a living
f.uith, an tarnesi Chrisian lieé, tht ncarncss ta every
vaitîng seul ai Humi in wioin ive live andi mave and
bave oui- being ? 1 liacl almosi forgoiten ne obscure
bi-ancb ai or gi-t Ire5bytei-ian famil>', t sa-called
Calvinistic %Iethodists ai WVales, iuba have %von back
again the ci-ted andi polît>' ai thtu- aid Culdec fauliers,
oi wluch Rame robbed theni twcive hundi-ed years
aga. 1 nced net saoy that <bey are enshrined in oui-
inner sanctuary ai Chorch iclcwship. Ail the otîters
1 )lave mentianeci are haîf I>resbyîcrian, or more,
J>resbytei-ian ta ci-ced or in polît>', and somte: oi <hemn
net far- off in cither. WVe de net ask the testîmanîts
ai Carlyle and Fi-ode and ismnarck te what oui-
Church la or ta, lhat she h-u dent and cari do, ta tht
sîrength of lier prmnciplos or the layait>' ai ber sons.
Wisdoni is justitieti cf aUl ber childi-en. Look, aver the
wyo-d antiset Tht Church oi Rame aloetcan claini
sîîch a %vide diffusion cf lier faîîh andi rites as is en-
joyed b>' tht Church cf tht Presbyters. Ail otller
Christian communitits are tht exclusive pi-ope-t>' ai
anc nat:on or ai one longue. But ours knows ne
nationalit>', no race; the Ceitic andi the Latin, tht
Germait andi tht Sclavonic, anti even tht Ugian Mag-
yar, lit within her fold. .And if it corne te a trial oi
witntsses betweeri pur Chiaich andi Renie, andi tht
world, that judgts ail things by sens;l is te bc tht uni-
pire in tht case, het tht caniparison bc matie in arts
anti sciences, la polities anti education, in literature
andi culture, in social progress andi national presperit>',

in ail that oîîtwardly tends <o inake mten grent and
%vise and coud. *r coniparisoniI-1 lrs)b~ itide tie
resîsît is Lkîîîîwn; but few ilioetîtoglît that J'resby.
terianissm lind inter God si) large a sîare in <liat r-
iulî. 1 trust that 1 have saitd îothing tu maike aur
iPrelhyicroini <f <lusi cit> of.Niontreal narro%% or scltisi
or -tplrîiiîaiiy proud, but 1 (lu bepc thai Ibi% humble
trsbtec ta or Cliurrl's greatness inay blcp lir sons
andi datigliters to love and vencrate bier mure highl>,
and that no fu> aiofIisiion, nur plensurc of sertse, nor
(aise clinii of supcriority înia itmpt tîtein ta excîtange
lier fur any iess catholic Chîircli And ilna) Gîd cver
limite lier more wcortlîy of fiainiself and of that treasure
wvhicli lic las Iilaccd in bier keeping, the everlaisting
gospel of Ili,% dcar Son, unuil ail difféerences bc taken
out of the wvay, tili <lie wtchmen of Ziun, knowing as
tîbey arc knusvn, sc eyc to cye, tili the %var£farc of the
Church militant, is accomplislied and the Church uni-
versai and triumplhant stands in the visible presenice cf
lis glorified Ilead, the une Bishop of aur soumis, %vith
thc four and tiventy l'resbytcrs arouînd l ls throne.

THE SPIRITUA L NVA TURF. 01 711E (J? UR Ci,.
M.I. EniTon,- In yeur Ma-cl iîst nuniber you have

favored your readiers wvith a criticism cfa work calcd
" A Rcply ta 'The Apostchic Church-wuicb isk ?1
by the Rev. Thos. G. Porter. WVitt >ou permit ani
humble reader the favor of expressing bis appreciation
of the tant wvhich pervades your article, notwithstand-
ing the excep*iion.al temptation cf the subject te in-
dulge in a strain cf severe harshness and uncbarita-bie
trony. lu is indeed devouutiy to be wvislied that your
exampie wîill attract unany disciples te, a style cf pole.
nmics se wcll calculated. te persuade and te convince;
and especinaUy as regards the spread of Christian truth,
tu edify or buiid up.

But the main abject cf îny addressing you is te rc-
l'ove niy nind of a fewv thoughts suggcstcd by your
criticisni, as wevll as by sornie detachcd sentences
winch, in direct relation tu the siibject cf it, sartie tume
ago have fallen uinder my observation.

i. Yo'u abject Ilthat the Church, as set forth by Iir.
Porter, is an unspirituai affair." ls this objection
quitte borne eut by his description ofi k as a "L>iviùsdy
i nstituted society calied out cf the wvorld," united toits
Founder, and îts officers acting under His commission.
Assuining that NI-. Porter is in errer as te the duties
and powcers cf these officers, this does not sen tc me
te, afect in any way the nature cf the Church as de-
fined by him. Had 1 net rcad your remarks 1 should
certainly bave at once assumed that his idea cf the
Church wsthat it is IIa spiritual, affair."

IlCalled out cf the wvorld," Mr. Pocrier says. You
abject that this Church, se calied, flot being calied by
the Hl-iy Spirit, is therefore unspiritual. Vet %Ir.
P'orter dots not say that it is net called by the Spirit.
May 've net assume that you bath agi-c liere ? Or
should Mr. Porter aver that it %vas called by the
Father or the Son, would its spirituality bc hereby de-
nicd or dettactqd fi-cm? "'The bond cf union," as
defined by Mr. l'orier, you say is Ilnct the Spirit."
bli-. Porter says that tbis bond cf union is IlCliurch
services, sacraments, the Priesthood." As 1 read in
the Chus-ch oi Iýnglaind fori- of ordination te the I>riest-
hood that tht Holy Ghost is assumrcdl ta bc therein
imparted for thc work. and offce of a priest, and tlî-ît
tht Holy Gliost is the invisible miinister, acting
by and thrcugh the piest or minister se, called,
and who makes sacuiunients visible channels ef
their respective graces-as indeed the " Confession af
Faith " requires nme aIse te believe-it scenis te mie
that thîs Divine Spirit must bc in Mi-. Parters theology
the IIbond cf union," thie want cf whicli you objcct te,
hîs definition.

2. You again object te Mr. Poues definition of tht
Cburch, that he makes its "essentials" consist in
Ilpurely eitc.rnal " acts, viz., "'manuai contact for corn.
municating &race ti confirmation and ordination," etc.,
etc. Does this objection hoid good if 1 have rightiy
intcrpreted NI-. Porter above ? You niaintain that
the Church is a Il faithlul company " in which Gad's
Spirit dvells according ta the Seripture You be-e
admit that the Church is coniposcd cf two elements-
the cerporcal and the spiritual-tht inner and the
outer, as cpitensitcd anud insroîvcd ini the mari Christ
jesus. Is net NIr. Porter's view consistent, or at ail
ovents is bis view inconsistent, with this? Ilay it be
logicaily assumed that lie considers exteinals as in
tlicznselvcs constituting tht essence of the Church, and
net as divinely institutcd media for the cavcyance cf
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the requisite spiritual gifts, and their distribution to

each menber of the "faithful company" severally as
God wills-by measure-and according to the neces-

sity of each for the work specially assigned to him, e.g.,
ministry, teaching, exhortation, etc., besides the gene-
ral influence ot the Spirit necessary for all indiscrimin-
ately. If I rightly understand the doctrines of Pres-
byterianism, I have done no more than here enunciate
them. Am I correct in my belief that these are also
the doctrines of the Church of England, and of most,
if not all,-orthodox Protestant bodies ?

But I fear I am trespassing too much on your valu-
able space. I shall therefore conclude with a few
more remarks only. I have never seen Mr. Porter's
book, and am indebted to your learned criticism for
even the knowledge of its existence, and therefore

must accept-as I willingly do-your interpretation of
Mr. Porter's views of Church government as perfectly

correct. You say that he makes the form of Church

government essential, and therefore unchurches all but
prelatists. This certainly will not recommend him or
his book to those outside his own communion. But
this is not, I conceive, with great respect, the question.
The real question is as to the value of Church organ-
ization. Has our Lord or His apostles given any
thought or directions to such a subject? If so, and a
special, determinate form has been instituted by Him or
them, what is its value ? Is it essential to the nature
of, or only of inferior consequence to, the constitution
of His Church ? If of no value, and that men are at
liberty to devise a form of organization suitable to
their own ideas of fitness, etc., then unquestionably
Mr. Porter's views on this subject are intolerant and
intolerable; but if not, then they are logically correct
as it appears to me. I shall not discuss the question
how far the Church might consider itself bound by
reverence for her divine Lord to maintain that form
of government ordered and appointed by Him, assum-
ing such, in the absence of any express declaration by
Him as to its importance and value. But I cannot be
indifferent to this subject in view of the raison d'etre
of Presbyterianism. Was not this one of the grounds
of its separate existence? and does it not now claim,
judged by its formularies, the great advantage of apos-
tolicity for its organization and orders ? Does not the
learned Dr. Cumming claim, in virtue of the uninter-
rupted succession from the apostles of its ministers,
that its ministry is a divinely appointed channel for
the conveyance of the graces of the Holy Ghost ? And
do not its ordinances, as administered now, teach that
some of these graces-viz., in the sacraments and or-
dination -are conveyed by "manual contact."

I do not, of course, presume to insist, sir, on the
correctness of these views. I have, however, always
held them. If wrong, I shall willingly submit to cor-
rection. The lesson conveyed to my mind by the
cure of the leprosy of Naaman, "written for our in-
struction," has ever impressed my mind with a con-
viction of the importance, confirmed by the example
of our blessed Lord, of external actions as the means
or instruments for conveying heavenly gifts to the soul.
The sacraments establish the same doctrine; and, if
necessary, I would appeal to the tremendous doctrine
of the Incarnation in further attestation of this cardi-
nal law of God in relation to our spiritual well-being.

Hoping that you will afford me the opportunity.
through your excellent paper, of eliciting the views of
your readers on this interesting theme, and begging
that you will overlook the crudeness of these remarks
written literally currente calarno, I remain, very truly,

DONALD MCDONALD.
Ottawa, 28th Marc/h, 1878.

NOES FROM PORT HOPE.

Port Hope is a bustling town in the township of
Hope and county of Durham, containing a population
of about 6,ooo inhabitants. It is situated about seventy
miles east of Toronto, and is an important station on
the G.T.R., an the edge of Lake Ontario. The town
is somewhat irreguilar in shape, the bouses in some in-
stances being built on elevations wbich with valleys
below give the place a rather picturesque appearance,
so that it possesses many attractions ta the traveller
and tourist. The churches, schools, and public build-
ings are creditable ta the place, and many af them are
cqnstructed an tbe most modern principles. Smitb's
Creek, as it is called, is in reality a river ai consider-
able dimensions, which passes through the centre ai
the town. The leading denominations are ail repre-
sented here, but aur friends the Methodists carry off

the palm in the matter of church architecture, as they
have lately erected a splendid church, which was
opened by the celebrated Dr. Ives in his usual way.

PRESBYTERIANISM,

which would seem to be the system best adapted to
this country, occupies a good position here, having
two good congregations which are well equipped, and
which are actively engaged in Christian work. The
membership comprises many of the excellent people
of the town and surrounding neighborhood. What is
known as the First Presbyterian Churcli was organ-
ized about forty years ago, the late Rev. Mr. Cassie
being the first minister. The next minister was the
Rev. Dr. Waters (now of St. John), who having accept-
ed a call from the congregation in St. Marys, was suc-
ceeded by the Rev. William Donald, the present pas-
tor, who was settled here about six years ago. The
congregation is in a flourishing condition and has
upon its roil 200 members. The church affords sitting
accommodation for about 8oo persons. Mr. Donald,
wbo is comparatively a young man, was born in Scot-
land, but received his education at Knox College,
Toronto, where so many of our excellent Canadian
ministers have been trained. Mr. Donald is a man of
good abilities, is a popular speaker, and very enthusi-
astic in his work; and as a proof of the strong attach-
ment which exists between him and his people, he has
within a short period declined two tempting "calls,"
one from a leading church in Montreal and the other
from Pictou, N.S.

MILL ST. CHURCH

was. organized in 1863 in connection with the United
Presbyterian Church of the United States. The Rev.
John Hogg, now of Oshawa, was the first minister.
Subsequently a mission station in connection with the
" Old Kirk " under the care of the Toronto Presbytery
was opened, which soon developed into a congrega-
tion, who erected a church at a cost Of $3,500, the

first minister being the Rev. David Camelon, who was
installed in Dec., 1859. The next minister was the
Rev. Wm. Cochrane, of Dalhousie, at the termination
of whose pastorate the congregation resolved to unite
with the " Mill Street Church," which connected itself
with the " Old Kirk" under the care of the Lindsay
Presbytery. The Rev. M. W. McLean of Belleville,
was the first minister of the united church, and he was
succeeded by the present pastor,

THE REV. JAMES CLELAND,

who was installed in 1874. Mr. Cleland is a native of
County Down, Ireland, was educated in Belfast and
Edinburgh, and for a short period held a charge in
Ireland, after which he emigrated to the " States " and
was called to a congregation near Ogdensburg, N.Y.,
where he labored for seventeen years until called to
his present pastorate, where he is doing good work
and is very highly esteemed, not only by his own peo-
ple, but by his brethren throughout the Presbytery.
As a Presbyterian it is gratifying to me to find the
progress and prosperity of Presbyterianism throughout
the country as evidenced by the improvement in the
ecclesiastical edifices, the attendance at Sabbath
Schools and on means of grace generally, and the
comfortable "manses " of many of our ministers; but
on the other hand, I have often to lament when I hear
of the " duty " which some ministers have to performa
and the small pittance they receive for doing it; some
of then driving long distances and preaching three
times in different places on the same day, and return-
ing home on a winter night at nine or ten o'clock, and
then receiving in small sums a salary which in all pro-
bability would be spurned by a first-class porter in
some of our cities; and this, too, from a class of per-
sons who seldom require to complain of hard times-
I mean the farming class, whose circumstances are
not subject to the same fluctuations as those of me-
chanics, manufacturers or merchants. For the sake
of the Church, and for the sake of the wives and fam-
ilies of respectable, educated ministers, I would like
to see the minimum standard of ministerial income
raised ta $i,ooo per year. The people generally would
be nothing the poorer, and the satisfadtion of seeing
their ministers live in somie degree ai comfort in pro.
portion ta their position, would repay them for the
little extra contributions ta the funds ai the Churchi

Queen's Hotel, Port Hope, 2nld April. K.

THE S.H.C. PREAcHERS IN ST. PAUL'S.-ThIe Earl a
Shaftesbury, K. G., bas undertaken ta interrogate the Pri
mate as ta the circumstances under wh ich several notoriou
members af the Society' ai the Holy Cross have been an
nounced ta preachi (or deliver ad-lesses) during Lent in St
Paul's Cathedrai.

GOULD STREET CONGREGATION.

On the afternoon of Monday, 3rd April, the corner-
stone of the new church in course of erection by the
Gould Street congregation on Gerrard Street was laid
ivith the accustomed ceremony in presence of a large
representation of the congregation, besides a number
of persons from other congregations in -the city.

Mr. Wm. Kerr, Chairman of the Building Com.
mittee, presided.

The Chairman called on the Rev. Mr. Cameron,
who gave out the rooth Psalm.

Rev. Prof. McLaren read a portion of the Scripture,
and Rev. Principal Caven offered up a prayer.

The chairman said that although it was no small
matter to be present at such a ceremony possessing
so much interest as it did, yet he would not detain
them with any remarks of his; he would call on the
Secretary to read the letters of apology from absentees.

The Secretary (Mr. Darling) then read letters of
apology from Prof. Daniel Wilson, from Dr. Cochrane,
of Brantford; from Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of- Dunbar-
ton; Hon. John McMurrich, Hon. V. C. Blake, Mr.
John L. Blaikie, and Rev. Dr. Castle.

Mr. T. W. Taylor, one of the mernbers of the Build-
ing Committee, then read the following scroll, a copy
of which was placed in the foundation stone:-

The congregation, originally "The Second United Pres.
byterian Congregation of Toronto, " and more recently known
as "The Gould Street Presbyterian Congregation." bas been
in existence nearly twenty-five years. On the twenty-fifth
day of January, 1853, four members of the "United Pres-
byterian Church," John Plenderleith, Alexander Gemmell,
John Cameron, and Robert Bell, met toconsult together about
the formation of a new congregation. In due course a petition
asking for the formation of a new congregation was presented
to the United Presbyterian Presbytery of Toronto. At the
meeting of the Presbytery beld on the 3rd of May, 1853,
the prayer of the petition was refused. From this decision
of the Presbytery an appeal was taken to the Synod and on
the twelfth of May of the same year the decision of the
Presbytery was set aside by the Synod, and the prayer of
the petition granted. In obedience to the finding of the
Synod the congregation was formally organized by the United
Presbyterian Presbytery of Toronto, on the sixth day of
July, 1853. The ,first session was formed by the election
and induction into office on the sixth of November, 1853 of
three elders, the Rev. Charles Fletcher, the Rev. Wm.
Ormiston, and Alexander Gemmell. About the same time
the congregation addressed a call to the Rev. John Taylor,
M.D., D.D., then Professor of Theology to the United
Presbyterian Church, in Canada, which having been accept-
ed, he was, on the twenty-third day of November, 1853,
duly inducted as the firstpastorof the congregation. TheRev.
Dr. Taylor resigned the pastorate on the sixth of May, 1861,
and returned to Scotland. Those who enjoyed his pulpit
ministrations and those wbo were privileged to prosecute
their theological studies under his care can gratefully recall
with what singular fidelity and efficiency be discharged his
pastoral and professorial duties. His departure was justly
regarded as a loss, not only to the congregation but to the
Presbyterian Church in the Province. At this period the
congregation was small in number and burdened with a
heavy debt. Under these critical [circumstances the Rev.
Robert Burns, D.D., Professor of Church History in Knox
College, came to their assistance, and from July, 1861, until
May, 1863, gave his valuable services gratuitously as stated
supply. On the twenty-eighth day of May, 1863, the Rev.
John M. King, M.A., (foimerly minister of the congregation
of Columbus and Brooklyn in the Presbytery of Ontario)
was inducted as pastor of the congregation, and bas ever
since continued to labor among them with great acceptance
and success.

From the time of its organization in July, 1853, until
January, 1857, the congregation occupied as its place of
meeting the old Mechanics' Institute on Court Street, upon
the site of which the Police Court bas since been built. In
the autumn of 1855 the erection of a church on the corner
of Gould Street and Victoria Street was begun. Towards
the erection af this church the congregatian received gener.
aus pecuniary assistance bath from friends in Scotland and
from friends in the city. This church was apened on tbe
eleventh day af January, 1857, and the cangregatian con-
tinued ta meet there for public worsbip until the tenth af
Marcb, 1878, on which day the ciasîng services were beid.

1During the past twenty-five years of its existence tbe con-
gregatian bas enjoyed in a marked manner the blessing af
Gad. In lis good providence it bas lhad great success and
prosperity. It is believed it bas been tbe rmeans af doing
much spiritual gaod. Its eariy difficulties bave becn long
sinice surmounted, its numbers bave been enlarged, its liber-
ality bas increased, its peace and barmany have been un-
broken.

Commencing in July, 1853,wihtrennaesnte
w oiifinritem esi th th imten a tesuRevDr

- alrsidcinwstet-ie n nM>,16,we

Mr- igbcm atr a8 h ubrnwa h

the rcinofe thisch the congregation r5,eied geer

bfr frentsring te ccty.aThis Ghuhetrb wasopndnth
eleventh dai ofic Januaryas857,and textrngregacn-
tinpup oes The forcpublicforsi until the tenth.3 of
Marcher was8 or whichray theegalonag purviceswr held7.5

Duinbe pswent y-fimb ers of sSe xistnce the c. ohn
M.egaiong .A., enoydinsaerarkexaner tem bleageo

mitbh spiiam good. Itsesioy difficltie ohv beng long

Arahlor'd indtonad waswynnad inTay, T863, whenk
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land, David Picken, Robent Kilgour, William Gordon, and
Robert Lee, elders. The Committee of Management for
1878 consists of Messrs. Alexander Nairn <Chairman), John
Y. Reid (Treasurer), Robert Milîs, Jr., (Secretary), Robert
Cannie, Archibald Macdonald, Alex. R. Christie, Robert C.
Steele, Henry W. Darling, John S. Ewart, William D. Mc-i
Tntosh, William Gordon, and T. O. Anderson. The
trustees of the church property are:-Williamn Kerr, John
Gowans, Thomas Woodbridge, Stephen Nairn, and John
Skirving Ewart. The congregatiori desire devoutly to ex-
press their gratitude to Godfior ail the goodness, meicy, and
truth which He has made to pass before them during the
past twenty.five yeans. They go forward to the enectioýn of
this new building in humble dependence on His guidance,
asking His presence to go with them-" Except the Lord
build the house they labor in vain that build it" The
foundation stone of this building, erected for the worship of
God and to His glory, is laid o n Tuesday, the second day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand ight hundred
and scvcnty-eigyht, and in the foty-first year of the reign of
Her Majesty Queco Victoria; the Rev. Hugh McLeod, D. D.,
Sydney, Cape Breton, Moderator of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada; the Right Honor-
able Sir Frederick Temple, Earl of Dufferin, K. P., Gov-
ernon-General of Canada; the Honorable Donald Alexander
Macdonald, Lieutenant-Governon of Ontario; the Honorable
Oliver Mowat (a member of the congregation) Premier of
the Goverroment of Ontario; Angus Morrison, Esq., Mayor
of the city of Toronto. Building Committee-William
Kerr, Chairman; Alexander Nairn, Treasuren; Henry W.
Darling, Seccetary; Rev. John M. King, Archibald Mac-
donald, John Y. Reid, Thomas Woodhridge, Wm. Stobie,
Thomas W. Taylor, H. R. Christie, D. S. Keith, Stephen
Nairn, David Pickcn, John Gay, John S. Ewart, T. O.
Anderson, Josiah Bruce, R. C. Steele, Robent Lee, Wm.
Thompson, John Young, James Rankine, and J. McCuaic,
Achitects-Messns. Smith & Gemmell. Contractos-
Bnown & Love for mason wonk ; Geo. Gall for carpenten
wonk; joseph McCausland, painting and glazing; D. S.
Keith & Co., plumbing and gasfitting; Douglas Brothers,
galvanized mron and tinsmith work; Robent Rennie, siating,;
Hynes Brothers, plastering; J. R. Armstrong, heating ap-
paratus

Togethen with this scroll thene are also deposited in the
corner stone-The Acts and Pnoceedings of the First
General Assembly of the Preshyterian Chunch in Canada,
1875; the Acts and Proceedings of the General Assembly
Of 1877; the PaESBvTEKIAN VEAR BOOK for 1878; the
"Year Book of Canada" for 1878; Knox College Calendan,
Session 1877-78; Annual Report of the Congregation for

1877; copies of the last issues of the " Presbyterian Record"
for the Dominion of Canada; CANADA PRE5I3YTERIAN, and
of the Toronto daily newspapers; also the current coins of
the Dominion of Canada.

"God lie m2ncifal unto us and bless us and cause I-is face
to shine upon us, that thy way may be known upon earth,
thy savincy health amongy all nations. Let the people praise
thee O God ; let ail the people praise thec. 0O-let the
nations be glad and sing for joy for thou shaîl judge the
people righteously, and govern the nations upon earth. Let
the people praise thee O God, let aIl the people praise thee.
Then shaîl the earth yield her increase, and God even our
own God shaîl bless us. God shahl bless us, and ail the
ends of the eathshall fean Him." Amen and Amen.

WILLIAM KERR, Chairnian.
H. W. DARLING, Secretary.

The Chairman then presented Rev. Mr. King,

pastor of the church, with a silver trowel, on which

are inscribed the following words :-" Presented to the

Rev. John M. King, M.A., on laying the founidation

stone of the Presbyterian Church, Gerrard Street, in

process of erection for the Gould Street congregation,

Toronto, April 2, 1878V"
Rev. Mr. King then laid the stone, after which he

offered up a prayer.

Rcv. Dr. Topp then delivered a short address con-

gratulating both pastor and people on their prospenity.

He looked upon the erection of this ncw church and

the prosperity of the churches generally as an evidence

that Chnistianity is not losing its power. He referred

to the great advancemeflt which has taken place

during the past twenty years in the matter of building

churches, and held the fact of 50, many new church

ediices going up as a healthy sign. He had noticed
in the papers that a desire had been expnessed by
Cetain parties to acquire the site of Knox Church for
th* purpose of erecting an educational institution
thereon, but he did not believe there was any truth in
the statenient; at least neither he non his congrega-
tion had heard of it. Should the), think of selling,
however, hl knew they would get a good pice for
their site. He wasglad to sec 50 mnuch brother1>' love
prevailing amnong the clergymen of the vaious de-

carried on by the congregation, and for which they
deserved every praise. He endorsed the movement
for the erection of churches to meet the demands of
the ever increasing population, and painted in gIowing
language what the condition of things would be were
there no churches. In closing he wished Mr. King -

and his congregation many happy years of prosperity
in their new church.1

Congratuiatory speeches were also delivered by Mr.i

W. H. Howland, Rev. John Potts, Rev. J. A. G. Dick- 1
son, and Rev. Dr. Green, when the Chairman called on
Rev. Mr. King, who spoke as follows:

With so many esteemed brethren present with us on this
occasion and prepared to speak to us, 1 should think it out1
of place to say more than a few words. It is right, however,
that in the name of the congregation for whose use this
building is being erected, and in my own name, I should ex-
press the pleasure which it gives us to have so many breth-
ren, representing various branches of the Church of Christ,
present to express their sympathy with us in the enterprise
in whîch we are engagred. The erection of a new churz.h in-
volving very considerable outlay, and implying in our case
both a change of site and a change of name, is, even under
the most favorable circumstances, an undertaking attended
with great difficulty, and not to be gone about without much
deliberation. The need confessed on ail hands of better ac-
commodation for the Sabbath School and for the week-day
meetings of the congregation than the basement supplies
made some change necessary, and after much and anxious
consideration given to the subject, it was deemied by a
majority of the congregation the wisest course, in view of
the not altogether satisfactory accommodation supplied by
the church itselt for the Sabbath worship of so large a con-
gregation, to meet this need by an entirely new erection,
provided a purchaser could be found for the old property at
a fair price, and a suitable site in the same locality obtained.
In the providence of God it was found possible to meet
both these conditions. The property was sold to the Catho-
lic Apostolic Church for $io,ooo and a site obtained for a
new church, which is generally allowed to be surpassed by
none in the city. The congregation has parted fromn its
former place of worship with many regrets. If in the new
one, on a part of which it has already entered, it is privi.
leged to enjoy as much harmony and prosperity as in the old,
it will have cause to be thankful. I hope it is not necessary
for me to say that this movement bas no aggressive aim to-
wards any other congregation in the city. It is simply
desigyned ta furnish more adequate and comfortable accom-
modation for the worship of God to the families at present
connected with us, and to any who coming to our growing city
may be disposed to throw in their lot with us, and also to
put the congregation in a better position for doing Christian
work in the neighborhood in which from its organization it
bas been placed. The crection of the former church was
planned and commenced, when the members of the congre.
gation were few, when mnaterial and labor were higher than
they had ever previously been, when every one was sanguine
as to the continuance of the prosperons times with which
Canada was then favored. ht was scarcely opened when
everything was changed, when a period of unprecedented de-
pression and depreciation of values set in, and the utmost
difficulty was experienced to meet the obligations incurred in
the erection of the church. This new church has been plan-
ned and begun with the membership of the congregation,
moderately large, at a time when both matecial and labor are
low, and in a period of great commercial depression. Let
us hope that the contrast will be maintained throughout, and
that before it is opened better times will have corne to al
classes in our country, and as great case be felt hy us i
making our payments, as those who went before us experi-
enced difficuity. There is enough that is encouraging and
hopeful in our movement to keep us from despondency, and
there is enough of uncertaintv and peril about it to keep us
frDrm boastful self-confidence, and to make daily trust in God
and recourse to Him necessary. This is prohably in a
Christian point of view the most desirable position, alike for
us as individuals and as bodies of men.

The Benediction was then pronounced by the Rev.

R. Wallace and the proceedings terminated.

KNOX COLLEGE.

The ciosing exercises of the Session of 1877-78 took
place in the Convocation Hall in Knox College on
Wednesday of last week. At noon, precisely, the time
for the commencement of the proceedings, there was
a large assemblage in the Hall, comprising a large
number of ladies, and a number of ministers from a
distance as well as of those belonging to the city.
The proceedings were highly interesting, and were
noted with much appreciation by the 'audience. Prin-
cipal Caven presided, and there were also on the plat-
form Revs. Prof. Gregg, M.A.; Prof. McLaren; Dr.
Proudfoot; Dr. Topp; Dr. Reid; J. M. King M.A.; j.
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ture with despondency. The importance of the work
should be appreciated by an intelligent people, io
could see the necessary connection between a pros-
perous condition of the Colieges and the suc-
cess of missions both homne and foreign ; for
nothing could be less wise than ta regard the
several schemes of the Church as rivais the one
to the other. In reading over the lists lie entered
into explanations where necessary, and referred to the
highly satisfactory nature of the examination papers.
The announcement in succession of the names of the
fortunate students was received with no niggard ap-
plause by the students in the audience, as well as by
the entire assemblv.

The following is a list of those taking prizes and
honours :

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSIIIPS.
SCt{OLARSHI PS.

ist yar.-Gould-street Church, Toronto, W. G. I-anna,
$6o; London (1) J. S. McKay, $5o; Burns, -Conboy, $40.

2nd year. -Alexander R. Y. Thomson, $6o; Knox
Church, Hamilton, ~john Mutch, $5o.

3rdyear.-Cooke s Church, Toronto, John Gibson, $6o;
A. F. Skinner, J. W. Cameron, $50; Charles-street Church,
Toronto, joseph Builder, $40.

CLOSING EXAMINATIONS.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND THEOLOGICAL DEPARTIME.N .

ist year.-Bayne Scholarship, $5o, proficiency in Ile.
brew, J. K. Wright; Alexander Scholarship (i), $Sa, gen-
eral proficiency, A. B. Baird, B.A.; Giliies Schrlarship,
$5o, Systemnatic Theology, James Ross; Goldie Scholar.
ship, $5o, Exegetics, W. A. H1unter, B.A.; Gillies Scholar-
ship (2), $40, Church History, G. D. McKay; Esson
Scholarship (t), $40, Biblical History, J. C. Tibb, B.A.;
Dunbar Scholarship, $5o, Apologetics, James Craigie,
B.A.; Heron Scholarship, $40, Biblical Criticism, R. W.
Kennedy, B.A.; Douglas Scholarship, $40, 2nd for Apolo.
getics, Wm. McKay.

2-nd year.-J. A. Cameron Scboiarship, $6o, general pro.
ficiency, Donald Tait, B.A.; Bonar Scholarship, $40,
Church Histony, S. H. Eastman; Loghrin Scholarship,
$50, Systematic Theology, D. M. Beattie, B.A.; Alexan-
der Scholarship (2) $50, Exegetics, A. W. Marling; Esson
Scholarshîp (2), $40, Biblical History, Andrew Henderson.

3rd year.-Prince of Wales Prize, $6o, F. R. Beattie,
M.A.; Fisher Schoiarship, (i), $6o, Systematic Theology,
joseph McCoy, M.A.; Fisher Schoiarship (2), $6o, Exe-
getics, A. T. Colter; Hamilton Central Church Scholan-
ship, $6o, General Proficiency, John Xilkie, M.A.; Esson
Scholarship, $40, Biblical History, W. J. Smith.

and and third years.-Boyd Scholarship, $40, Churcli
Government, Alex. Leslie, M.A.; Smith Schoiarship, $5o,
Essay on "The Teaching of the Confession of Faith in Re-
lation to the Lov.e of God," J. R. johnston.

Ist, 211d, and' ?rd year..-Clark Prize (1), Lange's Com-
mentany, for New Testament Greek, Jas. Craigie, B.A.;
Clark Prize (2), Lange's Commentary, for Hebrew, Daniel
M. Beattie, M.A.; Scholarship of $40 for proficiency in the
Gaelic language, Alex. Fraser.

GRADUATING CLASS.

A. T. Colter, F. R. Beattie, M.A., F. Ballantyne, M.A.,
J. B. Hamilton, 'M.A., J. Johoston, J. Wilkie, M.A., A.
Leslie, MA., J. McCoy, M.A., D. Ross, M.A., D. G.
McKay, W. J. Smith, A. Fraser, T. Atkinson, D. Currie,
J. C. Watt.

The following are the first names in the several classes of
each year.-

1xst year.-Systemnatic Theology, W. A. Hunter, B.A.,
A. B. Baird, B.A., James Rüss, equal ; Exegetics, A. B.
Baird, B.A.; Church IHistory, A. B. Baird, B.A.; Apolo.
getics, James Craigie, B.A.; Bible Criticism, A. B. Baird,
B. A.

2na' year.-Systematic Theoiogy, D. M. Beattie, B.A.;
D. Tait, B.A., equal ; Church Ilistory, D. 'Fait, B.A.;
Biblical History, Andrew Hienderson ; Exegetics, D. Tait,
B.A.; .Church Government, etc., D. M . Beattie, B.A.

3-d year.-Systemnatic Theology, F. R. Beattie, M. A.;
Church Government, etç., Alex. Leslie, M.A.; Exegetics,
A. T. Colter, F. R. Beattie, M.A., equal; Biblical His.

-tory, A. T. Coiter.
The closing lecture was delivered by the Rev.

Prof. GREGG, M.A., on "The Mosaic Authorship of
the Book of Deuteronomy," and will appear in our
columns next week.

ON Wednesday evening the 27th uit. a concert was
held in connection with the Presbyterian Church,
Windsor, which was very successful although the state
of the weather hindered many from being present.
The singing is said to have been excellent.

A SOIREE, was held on the 7th uit. in connection
with the Presbytenian congregation of Bradford. The
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»--OOK9 AND 0AGAZINES.
Vick'sçIlsr e lot/ laaic

Rc<baîter, N. V.: James Vick.
Tiiosa ss-lo do net kaosv sshiat <o do ira his beautirul

spring wcatl<cr ossglit te stand on a hialt ans! sec what
tiîcîr iligllihor% ara doiîsg, or, bettcr stili, senti for sts
Apri nuinîer ai Vack's .ilitstriteti 'Mouatlly NMngazanc,
ws~ich, ira is oaa pleasant way, convcys a large
amourat ofi nforumatian regaraing gardera cultivatoas,
tîseiîl anst arnanientai. à

Thte iatVru Testa,,tetAU di : ilr Posrition.
P> ;t'r iiuiDlutirsu n/Me C'hrisrtian C/turcz.

Ily Thbaial içtîliav. l'rufcssa'r tif Chorch li story,
L.aoaaaicerry. Toraonto- James Bauin. lisaaksclcr.

1< is ver) tiesîrabie <bat thic ollirc anti fuactioras ci
tise etticrstlp shiosilt be- clearly deltines!. Thsase whsa
ssisii ta contec <n-a just concluision ara ihis subject would
do ivail ta avati themlschves of <he auid chat-ad by Pro-
(essor Withserow's iogical tnurad aras kîosvledigc cf
Seriptura and! Churcît H istory.

Lectures tby the Revz. Yosrph Cook.
Toronto: C. Bilackectt Rtobinsont. Trasie suppliral hay

ailc II Totianto Newe loujaa. 'race 2o UCrits.
Thais is tha third apiiiet oi thie saries. I< con-

<ais tlie conaclusioin ai Lecture Xi-"Mautishey sîn
lcredit-ary l>esctcn< ," Lecture XIII. - " Ncessar>
llahiefs inhercat ius <ha Plasn ai <ha Sou];" XIV.-
"Darssan's liea.- ai .ngctuss, or I-ereditary De-

scerat:" XV.-Il Darwvin on tlac Origans of Conscience;"
XVI.-'_ Herbert Spenscer n Iierelatasry Descent;"I
XVII. aras XVIII.-".'%airriage and! lIireditary De-
scent."
Se-pturai Baptisni : Il fe I<<l and Subjects, as

opposcd ta t/he Vù 'ics qf Mei A ,zabapai.sts.
Ily Recs. i. Witherow, i'aofessor af i cIatrch 1 iaotry,

L.ondaondalery. Toronto: Jaiac-a Bin, llookseliar.
Ira <bis Comîpact littlc bock Of 72 pages, htroiessor

\Vitierôsv gacs over tlia wvlole grouras! part imîng <o tlic
tîvo questions sliach constitute <lae Baptist contra-
versy, namahy, <ha questioun rcgardurag <ha mode cf
baptismn- I-ois' us baptasan <c be admaristered ?-and
tha question rcgardtrag <he subjtis of bapttsm- To
whorn is baptisit <o ba admîraustered il Witla smrall
e'cpantitura cf mroney ira buying it, ans! cf time ira read-
ing it, the bock wilI put aray persan cf ordinary irteI-
ligenace ira possession of tlae main arguments an sup-
part ai <ha practice of Infant Baptism, arns that b>
Sprinkling.
The Catho/icity of fli Presbyte'rian Chutrci.

D3y Ras'. Professai Catmpbll. M.A.. Presbyteriaa Col-
lage, Manrtral. Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Price ta Cents,

This pamphlet is <ha flrst oh a set-les af "aTracts on
Presbyterian Topics" Ilc bc issues! by <ha publusber cf
tbis paper. Its contants fat-mes! oea ai <ha course ai
lectures recently daliveras! ia Mfontreai. 1< is reprint-
ed tramn the PRESBYTF.RAN for tha coraveamenca ai
thase %vha may wish ta have it ira a neat, portabla and!
permanent torn. The in<eresting natura cf tha sub-
ject anad <ha svcll knowra abiîmty cf the authior ought to
haspaak for i< a ivide circulation among or people
<brouglieut the country. Pt-csbytet-ics aras sessions
would do weaB <a secure the introductiat. ofibis and! <ha
for<hcomarag raumbers of the set-jas among thear people.
Thara is urgent nees! for tha production of a home
litea-ature cf <bis class, anad for its thoro.agh and! exten-
sive diffusion ameagst tha mambers anal adhereats ai
thse Prasbytarain Chut-ch in Canada.

The Aposio/ic C/turc/- Which fI Il
By Thomas Witberow, Proie-sor ai Chut-ch Illstnry,

Lonadondierry. Toranto: James Bain. Boakseiher.
Tht fuit tithe cf <bis book fut-ther dascribes at as ha-

iag al Ara inqulry at theoaraclas ai Gos! as ta wbcthct-
any existing fat-mt of Chut-ch govarrament as of divine
raght.' As the restuit of that iraquit-y, <ha auther finss
tbat the fo!Iawing priracipies wcra ira practical opea--
tien ira <hc Apos<olic Cburch: (i) The office-bearers
wtt-e chosca by the people. <z) The office cf bishcp
ans! elder was adentical. (3) Tisera was a puaaity ai
eIders an- each Chut-ch. (4) Ordination was thie act ci
a presbytry-that is, of a piuraiity cf eider. (5)
There was tha privilege of appeal to the assemnbly ol
eiders; and the pawier of govcrameat was exercased by
<hem ira their associate capacity. <6) The aniy He-ad
ai ths: Chut-ch was thie Lord, jésus Christ. Ha <lien
seat-ches for <hase principles in tise tht-ce sys<emts ni
Chut-ch governimsent now cxisting. viz.: Preiacy, Inde-
pendeacy, ans! Presby<ery. In Prelacy bc flnds flot

one; ira !ndcptndcncy lie l',nds <lit-cc; antd ai% Presby-
tery ho firass ail cf thse six priraciples.
f.. if' Liv'ing Age.

Doctona L.ltteil & Gay.
Thtis magazine stupplies once a îvcok abot a intacts

inatter ; is con<aincdl ira co ratmber of an av'erage
sirasi raorthhy. 1lîs speiciai wvork is, nul the pusblicationa
ai original asster, but tlae selectioa antd te pt-intiaag ai
the twist notable articles whicla appear in tlia Englisîs
ittarterties nt haglier class inanthlics; <litas faîrnishiag
readers on <bis conttinent wita tlhe creant ai currerat
1-nigliih %cilar literature; anti thâ.î, by isntis- of asd-
vance sheats, as sean as <bce articles arc pubhishes!
at haine, andi sainctaines sooner. ïTe nunibers for
the aveeks eradîag MNardi 23rt1 anîd 30<11, rcsîictas% ci)-,
coatain: a paper on Il>recaaus Stones," taiki front
<lacI Biritishit.Qua-rteri>;" anather, uriganally contrabsat-
cd ta the IlN isctecsith Century " by Dr. 11Iinîalrcy
Sandwith, ai Kars, antieling Il Hiw <lac rTurks t-uie
Armenia;" an article on Il The 'I*elephonc," front tlac

%Wstiat:nster Recview ;" wsitia selections flouts thtc
CorralNti Mgazine," Il Examiner," and! IlSpec<aitor."

Thet P'rinceton Revi-..
ýNew York : 37 Ilirk Row. îLes. Andrew Kenanedy,

Ageiti, L.ondon, Onatario.
Increasesi in bulk; pt.blshed once ait two mndtas

insteas! of quartcriy; reduced in price; and! ccntinuing
to be, as foiîssarhy, %% ell-advanct d -ail <iable, touns!
anti seaable, and rnt airais! ci encouuateraag thte lira-
manant questions ai <lac day, titis long-tvstalultslsed
pcriodit it, nùw an i<5 lait) faartît )car of publiation,
stenitu < bc entcrang uapont a ntiv cater cf usaefuincs
ans! prcsperaty. Few Ôf <bose who have hasi tlier aia-
ta.llects ;it ail arotases! to activity, or wbo have gavcna
any constdera<îon <o tihe grcat probîcais oflauait lie,
isouis! bc ctntent <o maiss rcadîiag tlac paperb cont.ian.d
ant the number for Mtardi. *1 lie bare <ailes iticate
<he importance and! interest cf the stibjccts, and <tic
naines ai tha ivriters ivili readahy bc taieit as suffacient
guarantea fer tlhear able treatitent. - Laîssts <o State
Contrai of Pravate Butsiness," by Chief justice Coahey,
Michiagan. Il Desigus in Nature,' by Prcsadcit Chaad-
beurne, WVilliams College; Ihaîl Ortio %Saitti," jy
Prof. A. A. Hodge, Princetan *rhealogtcai Svtntnary;
«'Opening ai <ha Synos! cf Dort," by Prof. Saintaci M.
Hopkins, Auburn Theolagical Seminary; I'l vii in
rlîîngs Good," by Ras'. Dr. John Hall, Newa % erk;-

I Th Bible ans! the Public Selîcol," by Rcv. Samuel
T. Spear, Brooklyn, I ' MIaralit>, Religion, andi Editca-
cationa in <he State," by Prof. L>:asan H. Atsa<cr,
P'rincetons Collage; Il Dualisas, &Naterialasm, or Ideai-
irs ?" by Prof. Ilewen, Harvard College; IlNo Preach-

ang te the Dead," by Rev. Dr. N'a<ianieh WVest, Cira-
cannati, IlGermit Thcught ans! Schîopenhtauer's Pes-
simistn," by Prof. Arclaibals! Alexa'nder, Colunmbia
Collage; "The Pontificate ai Pus tlie Ninth," by
I3ishcp A. Cleveland! Coxe, W~estern N'ew York;
IlShahl<the ICcys or <ha Sceptre Rule an Garmany ~"
by Charles A. Saisons! A, Edinburgb; IlEvolutuon
from Mecharaical Farce," by Res'. Dr. Laiurens P.
Hîckok, Amnherst; IlContemporary l>hlasophy. Mind
and Brain," by President McCosh, Pranceton Collage.
The papar entithas! IlNo Prcaching <o <ha Dead »' us a
critacal examinastias cf <ha various exegeses gavera cf
i Pcter iv. 6. "For, for tbas cause wvas dit gospel
preaiches! also to <hemr that are deas!, <bat <bey magbt
kc judged according to an ira tha flash, but live ac-
cording ta Gos! ira <ha sp.rit." The ivrater LüMme: tu
<ha conîl lion <bat Il'<ha deas!Il referarrc <oa inbas pa s.
saga araI "ail <ha dcad <o whom, whcra living, tha gos-
pel came in aray formnt believers or urabalievers; ail <ha
pintas deas! marc especialiy; and! mes< aspeciaiîy tise
martyrs ai Jecsus," and <bat tha gospel svas preacht d
<o <hem, na< af<er <bey wet-a deas!, but wh ila <ha) nve- :
living. In this view lia bas <ha support cf Caivri'a
Carpzov, Beza, Bengel, Jansan, WVctsteln, Rascanu lie.,
Sa.ho<t, Zazschwv:u, Blouimficld, Scott, \IcKnight.
Barries, Clar-ke, and Weslay, against tha balievars ira
Purgatary and! <ha Umbus Patrum, and <ha modern
beralds af prcaching ans! reformation, in Hades. Dr.
McCosh, in lais, aricle on "'Miss! ans! Brain ' I comus
te veiy close quarters with <ho Materialists, cstering
inta the deuails cf physical science wi<h a minu<eness
surprising in one who has bacs generally supposadt <o
have devotes! his whole mind <o a very diffarenat and a
much higiser fit-Id. He challengecs ail ans undry to
showa that any purely physiolegîcal Investigation ca
expIais the phenomena of cansciousness, or to prove
th<at the brai n has any higiser fuinction than <ha t-ras-

*mission of senstion and thse accomplishmeat ai bodily
action.

B RITISH AND OROll!N ~R

lWtri reports show that ail but $j 2 MO3 $c' Ofaiteh
Frencha war indenity fond or $1,051,01,8 11-een palal
ta Germany.

l)ttîtNta 9877 the l'rince af W~'aes receiveal $346,69S ai
annuai iîaconm frum ailc i)ucby uf Cornwall. Yet lie li pour,
amnair debit.

TuKm~ anuber of signatures ta the Anti.confesslonoa l e.
nii l ut thec (.hurca Association already nutribers over
400,000.

A uir raPnslayîrian Clauich lit<obehluilt at Bilantyre,
Scoldaad, tlie birthîalace of D>r. Livingstone, as a inemortal
of dtis niltslunaay taiveller.

Fivr. and a hl irai indcsof inow tell nt Yokohamna on Feb.
riaar?* Scala ala 8 bt, uaii during the storna a slight shock af
cars taquake vras frit. On tlic mornaing of the 971h <liera
saCc ag.alaa twis sackts or earthqu*ke.

Ta iiv' Rev-iew%" of Edlinbaargb sales thst the laste
D>r. l>u(T lait .a tequest tbat Dr, McCush or Pttncetott,
Illoulgl pleparc a nanual of phîiosophy for linaloo students,
wlaicli nnuld laçit t'hritiaaaiîy) in lis kegitnnate place, beside
the hstest Javea aianents ut Eurupean thouglit.

Et Roriu% îaoitics arc in a vcry complicaîcl asud unist.
tlcd cuaidi ion. s'icrac haave becas change% recently ln the
Cabinetîs or Pruqsia alJ italy, Ilhe lattea bcng virtually se.
constasacitl; andal la probable ilialt he mten now ln office
wiU tha unable ta retain their positions very long..

Dat. ~aAa I)f;'roqlpects oi wraritig tlae pastille would
scelau obc infinitesinially sniaîl. Accotdinç ta a statement,
criilesitly officiai, wlîicla lins lust apixaied an Ille Grmas,,

iUltrnîaatai _ ,rn hc on[y teccived onc vote in the liait
bLiotiny ai tlie recent Canclasa, and in slte second nana at ai i

ita* M*GET.MGAN, <thc 4oian Catholic Archiaishop ai
Armiagh, in lais i.enten l'asstaral speaks ini <crains of strong
riproaaln of Jrunkcn "wal.es." Saine persans, lie sa>s,
g:o ta) wakes anal runerais fur no aliezi purpose <han ta drink

aaaaa.Soda prolale mould drink ailie water in wlaich
fiile sva-shrd lais haiîds if it tasted of whiskey.

1-r is cxî>cetecl <bat the wurk of rcvising the authorired
Englisla version of tha Blible svili bc completed ina two yeaua
No compensatian as paid ta the reviers for their labours.
*lli ace...ary exîtansers of tbe Englisb rcvisers are met by
the Sy.iîice of the Uiverbity press wvho bave tbe copyright.
The exipelîs ai Anierican ravisers are dcirayed by paivata
cuntribaitoss.

IF strass show wbicb way the wind blows, it as certainiy
a sag liant tlie wind si in tbe ragbî direction, wben a Roan
$L.iholie as cxl>clad [rom Siaia for the crime cf preachingaà
%crlîlua an %qsiaîcb bc dcnounced <be fiî ai taly and the
gaiverranlant o(it aat nunary. If Roniiai Opriests arc <blus
tiuaght, in Spaa!n, tomind tticirotra business, sac mxay bc sure
the wvolli ii înoving ira the raghi dhrtec.'Ion.

Tiwa l.Aa.ioa'L-It bas been asserted and contnadicteal
tiat the lace Pope was in hais cariy days crolisec ina love. A
coarrespondent: uf the Guardian gives lais tastinaony on the
subject ta <lais affct :An italianx pricit, vilboie uncle atar
rne<lths abope'a sister, infornmer] the writar abat Giovani
MNassai, vl <aie ait effacer in the IlGuardia Nabila," becante
taagageti ta an Isila Proaestant lady, but ina consequence ai
the violent apposlition svhich <bis aroused, <the future.pop
lamoker ai off. She <lever saw humt again and! died singra.
Theî narratar adais liant aiter he bial became pope sbcent.
lacaîcal an audience, bu, bie Jeclined recei'aing bier.

UPONa tbe motion of tbe Arcbbisbrap of York, tbe House
of. l.oss bas agreci Io %hi: appoînimerît cf a rayai coin.
niasion to inquire inth ie law and practice oi <he sale, es-
change, and regulatian cf accleàiastical benefices, with a
view toa<le remedy cf the abustes of thse systean. The evils
canaplaitied oi bave long exasted, and! are now, says the
Taie. as frequent andi as great as ever. IlULvings are stihi
ativest<ied for sale an serins bcst calcuhatesi ta attract intends-
ing purcliasers, andi inaîuying net saldoin an evasion, if not
a positive lireacb, cit cb exlstang law. Appointarieats are
malle frein iiit tc <ame witb ne great reference ta the fitaass
cf the belder anal wî<h results <bat are, at leait, uniortunate."
The puzzling question is : How shahl the reniedy be applies!?
"Aytb.ng <bat bas a nsoney value admits, ai course, of

being mailethe sublectofaiabargain. la<be casecf Chureh

patronage a erat part ai tha value is cladved tram <bis (set.
i <h sleio is prohibiteal, the value oi it te, the patron
wiul be correspondingly reduceal. If the sale la peranitteal,
there caa L'e no secaarity tbat st wilh bc coasducted in an in.
offensive inanner."

Dx-iiai STANLi'x's LECTURE ON4 "'Tn Popis.'"-A
Roman Catholic laynian wrose te tise Very Rer. thse Dean
cf Westminster, questienîng <ha accuracy af bis stalemeats
in bais recent lecture on "The Papal Succession."' Thse
wrster, in the course ai is letter, saad : 11M1y abject, as a
stranger ta yeu, in wvriting <bis letter as toceau sein, question
îour statements-aecarding to <ha newspapers--whea speik-
ing cf the Popc's electiots. You are reported <o have satal,
* iHe [<ha Pupe] acally necal net bc a clergyman at aIL lu
faa.< un tsae occasions iaymn bave been sehcoea Popes.
Andl <base whîe imagine tbat the Pope iraberited bais office by
virtue ef episcopai succession laboufrd under a grest mais.
take.' As I have been <aught ail niy lite, as a Roman
Caabhic, ta believe <bat the Pope bas neyer been aay ather
thaa ans cclesiastic, and tberafore lias 'issherited' by wittue
or episcopai succezeen, I shall k glati for jour authority for
<hase senous statemnm"ts~ To this latter the oary rev. da
bas senit<ha foliowing most courteous raplyr : Deaserye
WVestmsinster, February 2ist, 1878.-The Dma Of West-
msinster preseats bais cominpcrta. . andl baa toi say <bat
<ha mtatenent <bat <ha Pape's offire 4epends nos ujsais bis
cosnsecratiera, but <span is eltction, la feina in <ho gret
werk ai Itellarniine an <ha Roman Pontiflcate. Two Popes,
ira point af tact, were ciected as layuaen. Jobn XIX. or XXI.
and Ad rias V., 1276 A. D. ariait V. died befora hae hall
becoana Bishop of Roirtc, after ha bad isatied decrsse posses.
sing Iuil pontifical asatholity. i



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BLÂCK INK POWDER.-Sulphate Of Cap.
per, one dram; gum arabic, quarter ounce;
copperas, one ounce; nut galis arnd extract
of logwood, four ounces each, ail to be weII

pulverizt:d and mixed. About one ounce of

the powder will be required to each pint of

boiling water used.

To GRILL A SHOULDER 0F LAMB.Half
boil it; score it with a sharp knife, and cover

with egg, crumbs and parsley; season as for

cutiets; then broul over a very clear, slow
ire, or put inta a Dutch aven, and brown it.

Serve with any sauce that 15 agreeable. A
brest of Iamb may be cooked the same way;
and this mode makes bath very nice.

To REMOVE INK FROM PAPER. -Put ane
pound of chioride of lime ta. four quarts of
saft water. Shake well together and let it
stand twenty-four hours; then strain through
a dlean catton cloth. Add one teaspoonful
of acetic azid ta an ounce of this prepared
limewater, and apply ta the blat, and the ink

will disappear. Absorb the maisture with

blotting paper. The temnairider may be bat-

tled, clasely carked, and set aside for future
use.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD.-Take of Indian
and rye meals anc quart each, brown sugar
an even cupful, and saIt a scant teaspoanful.
Stir well tagether while dry; then add a tea-
cupful of hame-made yeast and a quart of
warmn (not hot) water. Mix thoroughly and

put in an iran or earthen pan, smaothing the
top with a wooden spoon wet in cald water.

Put in a warm place ta rise, until the top be.

gins ta crack: bake in a maderate oven from

three ta four hourà, or steani five hours and
dry the crust in an aven a short time. -Arn.
Agriruhlsurist.

A PouLTRY FLOUSE FOR FIFPTY DOLLARS.

-Build on a southerly slape, if you can.

Dig out for a back wall ta be cemented up.
Then lay upan it a shed-roof, the roof and
sides ta be shingled, with tarred paper be.

tween the boards and shingles. It should be

ten feet high in the front and five in the

rear. On the inside have a walk three feet

wide running the whole length, high enough
fromn the ground ta let fawls under ta scratch
and go out inta the yard. Lay a floor aver

the rest ; put roasts in the back part, with

shelves under them ta catch the drappings,
a rranged as ta be removed and cleaned

once a week. The nests for large hens

should be a foot high, and srnall at the en-

trance, runnmng back two feet. With such

nests as these hens seldora leara ta eat eggs.
Fasten the nest on the partition which sepa-
rates the walk from the caop. A building

thirty feet long and fifteen feet wide may he

separated inta three roams, large enough for

twenty-five fowls ta a roam.-W. kural.

BORERS ON APPLE TREES.-In relation ta

orchard culture, it may be alleged that with

gaod stocks praperly planted, and vigilant

cultivat ion, the soil being good, the trees will

succeed; but we have twa insects in particu.

lar that need watching, and must be watch.

ed, or the labor will be in vain. First, with

regard ta the flat.headed barer, a little policy

or engineering is esseitial ; in setting the

trees, lean fifte2n degrees ta the south-west;

in three years they will stand about right. If

not 50 set, then the borer, ever ready for an

oppartunity, preys upan the tree. When the

bark is once klled, the tree is ruined. The

other barer, Saperda, works at the collar of

the tr-ýe, and accu pies his place a part of

three years. Th is borer is mare under the

control of the orchardist than any other

- known insect. Vigilant inspection of the

trees twice a year will save themn from being

bored and honey.tZambed near the roots. -

7iqznsactions I//s. IIorticultural Society,.

THE BiENEFIT 0F LAUGHNG.-In his
44Problemn of Health," Dr. Green says that

there isflot the remotest corner or little inlet
of the minute blood-vessels of the human

body that does not feel same wavelet fram
the convulsion occasioned by good, hearty
laughter. The life principle, or the central
man, is shaken to its innermost depths, send-
ing new tides of life and strength ta the sur-
face, thus niaterially tending ta insure goa0d
health ta the persqns who indulge therein.
The blood mûves more rapidly, and conveys

a~ ~~~~_1 difeen'mpesio-aCh heogas f h

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

BomRDING ANO DAY SCHOOL FOR YotJNG LADIES-

MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This Schaol affard% thorough instruction in aIl the
branches of a sound ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modemn Languages, Drawing and Painting, snd

Music, are taught by accoinplished inetructors.

RESIOENT PUPîLS are under the Oersoital care of
the Principal, and have ail the advantages of a re-
fined CHRISTIAN HOME.

TERNIS moderate. A liberal reducion inade ta
Clryeni' da gtrs. TIhe Spriing Session beginis

Feb. 7 th Atention is requested tu the follawing

references: Revs. Alex. TIopp, D.D.; J. M. King;
Principa Cavan, Knox College; Prof. IcLaren;
Han. Mowatt, Attorney General; Robert Ba ldwiui;
Win. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; J as. Campbell, Pub-
lisher; Wmn. Tbampson, Pre .N arthern R. R. C.;
David Galbraith, Esq., (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-

tic & Co.,) Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;

Revi. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Cangregatioail
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Preshyterian Col-
lege; Canot. Baldwin, Rector of Christ Church; Ver>'

Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL,D.,
F. R.G.S.. McGill University, Montreal; Rev. J. M.
Gibson. D.D., Chicaga, It.

R OLLHOUSE H &UDAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

G L
Col/cg iate Jnsli/îdc.

Each departmnent ini charge of an experienced
Graduate. Ever>' facîlît>' afforded ta those preparîng
for Examinations. With a single exception Dooane

from it has ever failed in passing bis examinatians
successfully. WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,

Head Master.

N EW BOOKS.
BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Light of the World. A Life of aur Lard
for the Young. B>' J. R. Macduff, D.D. .$3 00

ABRAHAM 'IHE FRIE ND 0F GOD. A
Study fronm Old Testament Histor>'. B>' J.
Oswald Dvkes, D. LI ...................... r 25

THE CHRISTIANS HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. 13y the late Melanctison W. J-tco-

bas, D. D .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 25

SELECT NOTES ON THE.ITERNA-
TIONAL S. S. LESSONS, '8,78. By Revs.
F. N. and M . A. Pelotibet.................. 25

SERMIONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday

Club .. ................ 150

BERNARýDNOOCHIN0O0F SIENA. A

Contribution towards the Hitory of the Re-

formation. B>'Kart Beurath ............. 2 0

AUTOBIlOGRAPHY0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir b>' bis Daughter.
Second Editia" ................. 2 50

AIJTOBîOGRAPHV 0F THOM.SGUH
RIE, D.D., with Memaîr by bis Sons. Popu-

lar Editian ......... .... 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOD, D.D.
Bh i Brother, Rey. Donald Macleod.
CepEditian .. r0

LETTE S 0F THOMAS ESIE0
LINLATHEN. Edited hy Wmn. sHanna,

D.D. 2 vals............................ 4 50

Post paid at prices quoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Societvy
i02 Vonge Street.

0W SIJPPLY YOUR SUN-.N DAY COLWT
HIEAVIENWARD.

The latest and best collection of Sunday Sebool
lSangs, by James R. Murray', P. P. I3iss and other

:famaous writers; and the ONLY new 'book cantaioing

the best songi of the lamented Bliss. Samples, in
1paper cavers, maled for 25 Cents. Price in boards,

35 cents. $30 per i00.

New Gospel Hymne and Sacred Sangs.

SONOIS 0F FAITH.
This new collection is the samne site as the No. i

and No. 2, prepared by Messrs. Sanke>' and Bliss.
;It basin alover 240 pieces. "HOLDTH-E FORT,"
,"THE NINETY AND NINE." -WHAT A

FRIEND Wh HAVE IN JESUS," WHAT
SHALL THE HARVEST BE," -RESTING AT
THE CROSS,' with many others,. Besides these,

1there Is ailargernnurmber of living, heart-insvir-
ng, origina ice no usic and wards than

1we bave seen in any book of this kind. Price
in boards, words and music, 35 cts. $30 per bundred.

.Words only, 6 cents, $500o per bundred.

.CHAPEL ANTHEMS is the latest and bst book

1for Chairs, etc., b>' Dr. 1. B. Herbert. Price $ 1. 25.

TH{E GALAXY.-New book for Conventions,

SîSngîng Scbooîî, etc., by J. William Suffern. Price

e oa cnts for sample of BRAINARtO5 MUSICAL

W. ELD antaii Dg $.00 worth of music. *1.50 per

OGILVY & COI)
Are now showing an immense stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
SPECIAL LINES:

DRESS GOODS,
Black Gashmneres and

Lustres,

Prints & White Cottons.

Inspection Invited.

OL[LVY & COII
41 FRON-TST., WEST, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
Warka by Rev. jas. Brooks, D.D.

MARANATHA - -- -- -- -- $12

THE TRUTH. Vol. 1, Il, III. per vol. - X 25
IS THE BIBLE TRUE?.............i o
THE WAV MADE PLAIN.-- -- ----- 2

PRESENI' TRUTH. Second Coming of the
Lord. Divinity of Christ. Personality of
the Holy Ghost. Study of the Word. o 75

HOW TO 
1 E SAV ED. Paper caver -- 0 25

MAY CHRISTIANS DANCE " - 0 o25
SECOND COMING 0F CHRIST. do. -ao25

HOW TO USE THE BIBLE " 0- 1o5

SEARCH ING THE SCRIPTURES in order
ta abiding communion with God; also sug-

gesions for Bible Reading and Study, and

£3r.neii.CO daily Reading. By

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLE VILLE. KINGSTON. LONDON.

Senit ps.t pidon recaN Po/prce.

OBINSON & KENT,RO (Laie Dugg-an &' Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFicE:- Provincial Assurance Buidiugs, Cour;
Street, Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON, MA. HERBIERT A. E. KENT

M. MACDONALD, BAR-A# RISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR
Conveyancer, etc.-OFFICE s5 MilIichamp's Buiîd
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

SJAMES & CO.,

and Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

S MITH & GMEL
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN

MilliclsamoS Bua'tdigs, 31 Ad.'!aide St. Laet,

TORONTO.

Special attention givcn ta Cbuirch Architecture.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869

ONTARIO STEAM DYE-WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 Vasiat ST
TORsONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor

E STABLISHED 1854-

Renovator anci Dycr
0f Gentlemnen's Weexing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

STANTON& CRS,

Sunday School and Choir Groups given upecial At-
tention.

Our arrangements are sueh as ta enable us to prO..
cure Robes, Gowns. and Haods for the use of the
clergy, and thse usual discount ta every denomiflatiafi.

r.

375

JAMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHINQ HOUSE
N. W. COR. 0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS9

TORONTO, ONT.

W ILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CAIRRLI GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graiid's Horse Bazaar.

M ILLINERS
HAT AND BONNET STANDS,

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
16 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIÂN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

JGORMT,EY,
FAI MIL Y GRO0CERI1
North East Corner- Jarvis and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stck of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for C.sh. Fine Teas a
specialty. City houselceepers will alv s find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]Buter
from which ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

them properly suited ta their siht, as many et heir
eesiht ruined by wering SPectacle. împroperly

ftd.By using aur
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit with the first pair, saving the aunoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS Or

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
66 VONGE STREET TORONTO.

C ANADA i

Stained Glass Works,
Establlshed 1856.

Ecclesiastical ad Domestic Stained Glass Win.
dows cxecuted in the best style.

Banpwps and Flags Paiuted to Ordr.

JOSEPH McCAUSLÀND,

8 KiNG ST. WEST, ToRtONTO. Prfrmo.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WA LL PAPERS &' STA TIONER Y.

Cacimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang.
ing and Tinting done ta order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
360 Yoge St., Toont, *F* ..4ddrtit Box z85.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLO STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.
____Order Wark a S#Oecia/ty.

D.PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

2 57 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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IN aboioer column our rcad(crs %%ill find a
liw hIidci descrves a1 kindtly aîw

lu1 giving tItis %ve cilnntot enter uipon ail lise
pointq raîscd by otir cturrcsp)otldent. but %, c
hope 10 tiake cicar the priniciple invnivcd,
whiclî is iii reaiity the chicf différence bel%% ecii
the Reformed and dis: Roinish Ciîurcicý;.
our ure.>>d.tinlime iliu,t ctiirtuts
tenfis OIbj.-tý, tu mnas .ilti. t ltis-- Chliimrd
as <Iefînci by NIr. Porter ks ant unspiritual

1fa. lIc does this baccatuse <(C Mr. P. cdaimts
for it divitne institution; ý2) lie hlds tlî.t
tlîrouglh the Sacratmetst. ctc.. a> Med,1.1, gr.ItLs
j'. coiitrnunicated:. .3 lie hiolds that the 1 loiv
spirit 1% ctimiiic.itetd lu asnd by the liriut-
hoodL. 1lc fis1k tIiitu.k tli.t l>ri.1cy ilag bc
esselntial lu te clhurch organizatio., if dit,, is
tauglit iin Scripturc. dur remaizrks %% ili nol hc
ectenied, but are a barc ,t.it-iinetit of the
salient points (of dliffcece.

t. Our c.utruer.y k nu ilo itte Chutrci
of Engiand, -ls suc\i . but %% ith lte Sa.i.raimcn.i
tarian or Ritualistic party ini that Church,
wilichi is avowvediy- nol Protc.stant, and ini
princîpie anid PraCtidc, Ils faur as inay bc, is
Rzomish. z. Tite fact itak a thing 15 of divine
insttution does nl maki: il spIirituial. For
exampic, the civil magistracy and marriage
arc of divine inslitution, but thcy are nol
spirituail. 3. Sacramenîs arc mcans of gr.L.e
flot in thcmsclvcs, but only %vhcre they arc
rccivcd by faith accompantied b) the w'urking
ofthe Spirit. Oir Sacramentarian opponenîs,
hold that aiways, neccssarily, and ex opcre
operato,îhcy convcy grace. 4. Tte Scripturc
teaches John i. 12, 13, Acîs ii. 4, x. 44j that
the Spirit is bcstowcd on believers; indepen-
dentiy of and antccdently to thc rcceptiun uf
the sacrameflîs or laying on of bands. 5.
That cvcry believer liaving the Spirit of God
is a membcr ofîthe Chur'cl of God, %%hethlcr
he has.received the sàcratments or not. 6. Wc
hold that the Chuarcb insvisible, cofsistiflg of
ail truc ChristiansJsrito bc distinguîshed from
the Church visible, %'hich consisîs of Ihose in
ait the world who profcss the truc religion,
with their chiidrcn. 7. That the Church
visible and invisible arc flot co-extensive;
many bcirtg niembers of the une who arc flot
members of the other. iý. We reject lte doc-
triste thal '«external actions arc the means or
instruments for convey-ing heavenly giftb 10
the soul." These arc bestoicci according to
His sovertign %vili and direel/y by God, some-
times 'apart fromt externai actions, aithougît
alsQ ýat bther limes in connection wvith thcrn.
9. Wc reject a PRIESTHOOD1, i.c., human
mcdiators. Ail men havc die-ct.acccss to God
in jesus Christ, %yI)out ý go-beftez, %vhcther
man or rite. io. Wc dèny' that the validity
of ordination or the cfficacy of the sacramneits
depends, in any sense, on the characler or
condition of the administrator, or on "nianual
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contact." t 1. WhVlie Scripîutre [gives sortc
dircclions as la lthe outward forni of lthe visible
Cliurcli, wc dcny Ihal aizy 1part:ctilar or-.aniz-
lion il csscntiail; and aiqs titat prclacy is not
folund in Scripturc, far lcps cati il bc lthe ani>
o<rni Miller whli ind's Cliturcli exiqts. We

sbali go in fuirtîter. Our corretsîîmîesit mntist
mîtake bis choicc hetwceen i>rotest:untikn atnd
Pluivry, beîwectî S:rip)ture anîd the 1Fatierq;
lhet\ ci wos in iipiril alid tcatity. and wor-
sltip %ehich c6nsisîts iii tht ,performance ofot-
WardI êtoms and symbol issui. Tuie real qucq-
lion ii,(.lc of Il Spirilîtalit>'". Is lise Clitircli
forts,îcldirecîly b>' God's Spirit, or by ima-n's;
acts cotuifcrritig a% he %vilsq thte grace of God
upion the %oi

A T last il lias been settledi ini Nviiom, or
wiiat particular brani of our fetlerail

governimen 1, the povcr resîs to legil.ite oui
titis veXcd question. alîd dise niistr>. b>'
promplly takimig tip the sutct, have rcftited a
chîarge w iilîi mtain, wcre tuo ready la brimig

again t emof imsimccritv ii thicirassertiouîs of
p)rofcsseci inktres;t, andi of a desqire ta slavc off
dealiîîg uitl il as long as Bush uit ini
trui, wta' îhrn .ghly ha%. puiic senîtimîent on1
îitN%5. j.ailbjecî heemi artitused. thai dit' ques.
t il n bt. a once settieti wîîrre litse power 10
leg-i-i. te lltt it lies, nu(- mîllister or goverti.
mient ould weii .îtiord lu trille %% ith it. A\part
froin thlis, Itowever, thte mcastire w hichi lias
becît introduced by te goverrnmeiit Lears
cery, mark oaasincerc csire ta cleal carnest-
ly anud witlî a vigo-rows bîand %vitl tItis great
'.uci.ul grievance, the lrafltc in illtOxiLaîing
liquors.

In lite: itust part af te pruposed ineasure,
the firqt tig whlti %ve tnotice as bcing an
iinll>rocrnctl upii former .îcts, is rcunoving
lthe questioni of the qubmkision af te Act to
die: 'ote of lte people beyond local influences,
intrigues and cvasions. This is nowv iodged
in the Governor-GencraI ini Council upon lte
presentation of a petitioti uiîh te ccrtifled
signatures of onc.fourtlî of ail thie electors in
the county or city pctitioning whoic arc cntitlcd
t0 vote for a member of the Hoî'sc of Coni-
mons. Witlî respect to the places and mode
of voling, many of lte provisions applicable
in voting for members of parliament arcecm-
bodied in this; bill. Titus, the poiling is to
be donc in one day, and a sufficient number
of poiling places are ta bc opencd ta make
puiiing in every locaiity convcnient. Lists of
volc4 in each sucli poiling district arc 10 be
fu enighLd tb ývery returning officer, and cvcry
precaution tfit could be thought of bas been
taken to miake voting safé, and secure a fair
chance ofAîing thc strcngth of parties for
and againsa Ever voter shall vote in only
one place, nia> bc stvorn or callcd upofl ta
mnake affirmation, and should hie refU3e to do
so hie cannaI receive a ballot paper, and so
cannot vole. The destruction, loss, or non-
appearance for oather rcasons af te ballot-
boxes crfiýthe day and at the place af making
up tiŽè oU. will nol nccessarily void the peti-
tion. If one-haif or more of ail lthe votes
poiled are against the petition, il shall bc hcid-
t0 be flot adopted; and in case mnore Ihan bal?
of ail the votes polied are for the petitionj il
shall be held 10 have been adopted. We
would have wished 10 sec these clauses just

revcrsed; but, pcrhaps, te mcasure is mare
iikciy t0 bc succes.fuliy cairried out as the>'
stand, and onc more than the lialf is stricti>'
ail tuaI is nceded for thc adoption af the
petition.

aTlie penalties for infringement of the pro-
visions of lthe Act lire sufficienti>' scvcre ta
dacter affendecrs, and yet flot so qeverc as to
causse a <iesirc on lite: part of administrators
of the iaw to evade thuir infliction wbe'nerr
possible. Thte dangerous nature of the liquor
îraffic and of ti ecflects of drink arc indirect-
ly sioivn by the enacîrnent thatIl "no intoxi-
catiuîg, spirittious or fcrmcntcd liquors or
sîrorg drinks sîtaîl bc soid or given nt any
liotel, lavern or sîtop or alier place ivithin
the liiîits of amîy polling district, during the
%vioie r-,f at>, day on wlîich any poliirg Is
begui, lioidemi or proceed with, under a
penalty of anc litindred dollars (or cvMr
ofrence, ivitt te Ipowcr of imprisoiment for
ual more than six monîlîs at lie discretion of
the judge.

Tie inleresîs ofldealers ini liqucrs arc treat.
cd wiith fairniess. In addition 10 tlicir know-
imîg beforchand that aI any lime titis Act ma>'
u)a.s in their respective localitics, it is provided
tîtat il canntio corne mbt aperatian unîii the
expiration of sixty days from the date af the
p)ublicaioni of tlie order in Cotiicil giving il
effect. and tîien aniy if titis sixty days ailow
thirt>' more 10 have ciapscd front tbc day on
îwhicIî liannuai iicense shahl expire, granting
the dealers in liquors fram lîvo la thrace monîhs
for the dispôsai of stock on ltand. Tie peli.
tion itaving once been passed, il is provided
that il sitali remain in effect for tltrcc ycars,

tunless revoked by mens not ver>' iikely lo be
tricci where bthc laîv has once bcen carricd by
Il good majority. Titis gives an opportuniîy
ta give lte lav a fair trial in any iocaliiy
wltere il bas been put in force.

Tîte regulalions for the sale of liquors foir
sacramental, medicinai and meçhi-nicail pur-
poses arc so strict as tiol likel>' la be often
'.iolatcd. The first case requires the certifi-
calte of a clergyman, lte second that ai a
doctor, te third that of lwo justices of lthe
pcace, stating tuaI the lîquor is for te purpose
set forth by the applicant..

11crhaps the most objectionable part of Ibis
Act is Ibat %vhich aiiows the sale of quantiîies
af ten gallons b>' an>' licensed distiller, brewer,
merchant or trader, an the condition merely
that-he has good reasot: to beîieve that the
liquor %vili forthwith be carried beyond the
huims af the counly or cil>' in witich the sale
is made. In the first pia,:e dealers in liquor
%vili in thc majorit>' of cases bc very easiiy
satisfied with reasons given for beiieving Ihal
te liquor is ta bc cariicd bcyond the cil>' or

couitly; in the ncxl piaze, il wvill be very
hiable ta abuse aI points %vhcre counlitrs arc
contiguis ta each alter; and lasîly, il iih
afford, îhough flot 10 the sanie exlent, the
pretext which the anti-Dunkinites made ofîthe
five-gailon clause, tixal il prcssed hard upon
the poor man. How considerate they are,
becaÀuse it preventcd him from going and
gelling bis glass aI a tavern, and alsos was
worse for bis famil>', as il would cause polor
mecn 10 club logether, purchase Iheir liquor,

-and then take il la Iheir homes and sa en-
danger their families. It appears 10 bc nal
quite consistent thaîthe buyer for sacramental,
medicinal or mechanical purposes must.show
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a ccrtiflcate that hc is purclîasing for the pur-
poses set forth, but that the Man wblo buysq
tcn galion!; lias oniy to give grad rempois for
belia'bg, that he intends to carry that quantity
beyond thc limits of the city or cotinty. Tihis
ls apparently the wcakcst clause in the bill,
and wc fecar ivili bc tnkcn tdv.antage of to
kccp 'îp secret and illicit tradinîg in drink.
Tite pentalties for tin arc malle moe ccr
titan formcrly, but not at ail ton mucli so.
Ieor the fit-st offetîce there ls a fîie a i futy
dollars; for the second, of one lîîuîîdrcd; and
for the third and cvcry subsequent offcnice,
imprisonimcnt for a tcrmn fot cxcccdiîsg two
months. Finaliy, prosecutions for ollences
against thc law may bc brouglit iii thse naine
of any person arc to bc dctcrmined stîm imat'-
ily, and no appeal is to bc tlloved fromn tIse
sentence of the court beore whiciî tihe offcncce
has been tried.

Such is a restime of the chicf provisions of
titis measure. In many respects it is grcatly
in advance of anything of the kind which lias
yet been attemptcd. If it passes in substance
as it has bacon introduccd into Parliamrent, it
tviil bear tcstimony to the advanccd state of
public opinion tipon this subject, and wlieîs
passed it will ho the duty of aIl ntecsted ini
this great and good caisse to endc;tvor to bring
it into univcrsal opcration, and in tItis way,
both sustain the bands of the govcrnmcnit..tndl
also cxtcnd and foster by means of tise bene.
fits this lali faithfully carricd out is calctiiatud
to confer upon society, a growing sentiment
in favor of prohibition as ncarly tot.i as pos.
sible, which is the goal tht- highcst gord of
society requires, should bc ultimately and
persistently sought in this direction.

HIOME MISSION CO4 IIMITTI:k£ M1ERTING.

At Toronto, andi wîisin tise Dcacon's Court Rooin tif Knox
Cistrci tisere, an Tuesday, tise 26tis day ol MIanci, 1878. at
two o'clock in tise afternaon, tise 1 ome Mlission Cotiiiîsitc
of the 1'rebyteian Chuncins Canada tWcstern >eclion>,
met anti vas constitoteti with prayer. Rev. WV. Coc.lsraige.
D.D., Convcncc. Tise Coîssmihtee contiticd in Session tll
tisrce pi.tis. on Tisurda>'. 28h Nareis. *te iullowtang incin.
bers wece present: Dr. Cochrante, Dr. 1'routifoaî, Rer.
Mlesses T. G. Smsih, R. Tourance, I. Hfamilton, J. Laing,
J.MN. Kingr, W. Donald. J. Somerville, A. Brons joseill
Whiite, A. Toimie, R. C. Moffait. P. NMcCuaig, R. Rotigers,

1.Murray, W. WValker, G. Cuthbertson, G. Bruce, D. J.
i 'del. R. H. Warden, andi Mcsasm. T. MIct-me andi

P. %Iarshsail. Mesurs. 1). I1- Meennan, IV. T. NicNIulien,
anti H. Grace>'. werc invited te ait witis tise Comiittc as
reparesatives of tiseir respective l'cebytenes

ChSIXS F'OR Tilt PAST IIALF-YRAII.
Tise dairms of tise respective Preabytenies for service" ren-

dered ini Supplemented Congregations andi Mîsston Statsions
eluning tisepast six meonthes, were carefuilly considereti, anti
tise (ollowing susas were ocdeced ta bc pait:-

Prit. or Quelltc.5... 0e

'lsgry. us ce~* Ottawa . 76S ce
Brodavit .... So ce 0

*a Kingason lac9 91
Peterborough 3j 30
Lindsay. 351 se

Wlsitby.
*a oronto . 456 0e

C' ve Susti.. 401 0

Pues. ofiSauge....Sý7î 38

Hailtson ... 3ss 3
pagte... ... .. ... 50.Londo.n .... 836 %0

ChttIsas. .449 50
Stratfoed.... o Son
llu5505... . 49 11-1
Bruce ......... 290 WU

N.B. -These are tise ssrrr susas due an mcl A1stil. 1878,
inclttding retrospeclive grants, special daims, etc., passed at
tiss meeting, paulteilans of wici are isere given-
PazaiSTN%' Or Quaaac-

Metis.-caiun for $85 for paît six tsonîis.--gsanted.
Hsampen. -PruiiiîrY' attention caUi to ancesimn titis Contgre.

Paaamv'rav or 34owszAat,.-
Arnidel. etc-Speci caim o! Sia eaxtra for paie six matse-

garaS. Tise !'rebytcr askedtu leiaI wsis Congtegatton %o as
tn sectare lactauat coatributions towartis lise support of tise mosis.

piauav'rta or aaocscvtu.-
Dalhsousie and S. Sbaubrooke.-cWait fo $ls for thea yeuar 816-not

Dunbar am!i Colquhoua',--arcatra of $s~at us~ aeds
osrtagtrepouted note for tey sana xe .neaer

vs a uistd ta puy tisa supplaenat for the lt six monrtsl, unir
whisa sse Prebytar>. of nodavslU e asgiveut tise aurance iliat tise
1ars duse ste passer ame ia thse va> of heiag paiti by tecongre-
gatiogg.

N. Wllllasaslurg,-pecla cWai afit foraummeccfsS-7.-gantei.
Duzisag ant LavanI-cWam of $is6, boaitg amats for susamofe
zlllc401 spagatteld.

Paassvrsav er Ii aOMX-
Sscial dlaim 0$so, on accournt otairara due acterai isseionaMse

Dua piati-

PmatmatV Or I)ANItX-
bttshokà. - lthe Comnmltte agreM. lis toste a %perlai Vnt r, Isi m te

aId in meeting thse tst% lbperne.. of Stev. A -Itdiay during
thse lutt twu yec,

Comnisîucation% wecre laid on tie table andu read trtin thse
Ilresblcry f askng tie appolin nt of aeven

Aj luins e lu, pouîsilisents Io %Iinittblia were litid on Ita e Crie rvrral tîsînistcis of site cisurcis, Incid'îg i<ev. 4%.
Sînthl, (wrnierly tif Clicieen, Qîte. l,<Iev. A. Il. Cnisecsn, or
Nosrl th eil.. and R'eY J. 1>o:îgiss, or Pourt l'cri)"
<>( ) t \îtr (%,Il senti lengtlient4i consldtrnîlon and alto cuit-
frgence tIh lisute ul the aiilicnntle le.ent, lise ColuiîîsIlîe 2îîahiîo'lg njIs<ilcti %tc%%rs. SiniN Andi t)î gia th"is
I'rcel.ytcîy of Il antioix lîr ilitte >*cacs on the usuai ltes,

senti l(,v. A. Il Camieron tu tise Cansada P'acifie Ramlwany
Me.u,.Tise roilowlîtg realttion was ndîs1,îed n.s ta :%I.
Caseuîîaliptiiîsiesnt : Tin %fr. C'nncron's salaty

lie nul l-e tisanl $700 j'e nesi etxItiivc or tuswelling ex-
1wn..et lihant tire peoenîsCLfjoytfg las% erice.% am- exittvctedt.

a.%curqing ta th.cir ;..oni', lu tîtake îîp %ii aiourt; tisi tise
î'mîeli îey .~ ltsîialie nciluesîi u If ake ais oven.mj'lit o f
MIr. ( ;ti.î,rcsn'î labers. and lui îake %ucîs itlt.jIt 81 tisa le -

qiuis le mai iller lItait lte litotisihed ilslsot nsa lx? raiscd;
andiita %I r. Caîssenîn lie re.qîîiti t repoîsrt %tcmmsm*nnîmlll*.

ilrîslituntIle Pi hîisllrrj tl elle. Conmîmilcev, lire a11is.t t e-
ceitedl andi tire %tlct s te work. The Cunsîîîsiîîee agrred ta

ali1xbnt MN. Aies. StewaîIt, i'roisationer, to I'uince Allitt,
sa4katrlewati Nir '41m.wart lîaviîsg licen aI osîcc tuiniitus-

eaîed saill, anti having by tlegnmîs dcclined lite appoint.
mesr. a nIl*otss tls a mIett g u9-. f tise isectmng, was

sîiie:% le) offer tire! .Ulointitient to ceirtain '-iilîe ttidient..
nue gndualing' aI Knox College. No îlelinite, arrangemntn

%aille a ý5y ut Iiliaec i>eing çuie Iiibeiotilie cuite of lise titres-
ig. tier appuiinhosn t a eft in rte liand-. A a îi. nnl

,ce enîs's'.lIîsg of the Çonvener ami.l Me.ît ing. King. ind
%1, i tdItii. 7*oX tire %a.sn, '.ulis,inmiitîee weme relcnreti ail
iite tecl reqing action ir to the iiierling ut lite ( .eernl

.%iiiliy. I n respeiinte lu) a nceuc l îisit I liclee î of
lii, ia . uitnice aj.reeîl lu grat the %unsl of $2oo

u) MnI. 1). C. 'ii~. for wtrvic% ,ireilr lise (I niere
.1 l'tince Albest, S.ý1atelcîsan. A rep<sît troni the l'a".

i.>len> u he lir ances otshe .. etveral s1atî.n. file Ille )-car
etî.iiiig 31%tt 1) ernil.cr lat te ai% suli utîci t t, îîsg liat %% ith
iitsc excepiot aiIl the grosm hs.Iall rai-edî tige nimoit proi.ii% 4l thssrelsexsiaay %i it 'fNi.isi.ne. *lic* ( .1'n7nst-

t ee agitcd il, nerer the Piethyîeny t Ma.nitoilsa. ti Ille findiusg
ost ire hiencr.il A.eiii.(tee ~iiiItS."177. i. 33). a,.

i. iiows I ) 'rite As'.etnll)y reglisirv cach Stl oi
gintsp of lt.titon% iereiîer t0 gssanancer n certain .les lier
.tiium, tir for cadi Saita t epply. according tci theh alîlî
of th peoplle (2 > T'he tei illqiîtni.- elele'.îlr

niMî in.ia fnrwirtl. isdistre tise Ist Ortllier ii rcaih year.
lu Ille I isse iimiio Ltinisille, à tintennt of tise.amnotint
whicli ea' Il ta'i'n lisa ai clut pa... ands. % hich. in the
opisnion ni tees> Ic>' s -in eqitale satin lu lie contra-
listed isy endi 'tilion."

In conectien vt iîi iscer reguIiin. of th Atsemlsly tice
Cîssisilîcite ndoptcd rite rihilot.ng re..tslstion:

l iet the Cunt ciier lie en. i. t)l h. nur tise drafts of
thr Ntani'',Isa l'eisIYtciy tais .juarl ufi the sailaries ma llei

.Nlil.sionanies%, dt-iucîing tliermo the puusîsontion <si ele
paase.us~nisit. Is> tise steenal %iition-i anm tisat al the endl

). carya, tîtouli1 il I' roind lihant ait> of tue StaIions ha..
.,,le tu ho iiiliit ils engagcnments, :', ho lise saiary or lise

Sltinrtise i'u~l>e>mtitif îh bc senti as herelsysn.
%irticet'i soi cI %vill -uchs tations, ssith a t*ie.w ta ltaving
liseir engagerent inîslenienttd."

1t a srtiser agrectl tu aller tihe tesolotion pasacil ai the
Oclbern meting of thse Colimitttc, (sec Il. 4, prinled

ýi nuits," <)ctober, 1877), Sa0a-.t1 rend lisus: -l'ie Coin.
miliee, aI racla af thiscî hali.yecarly ns ritt equire froni
the Ptsbyltery of Nlanitoba a fulîl report, on the schedules
îsrovide<i for Ille purîloçe. ar work donc aenti money paid in
each station, or grjup uf station%. fur the six inonts endtng
the pceeding 301h june and 3ist December respcli..ely."

LAKE SiJPEttIOR.

Thunder Bar.-Tite Commitîc considered tise presenî
sotitîln and future prospects of lirs fildt, and unanimously
resoived le recordl anew their appreciation oi Mr. D). 1%fe
Kerracher's vaiuabie services, andi to express tise hope tisat
he will ae his svay la accept the caui front tise congreT,.ation
as their regitiar pastor; but, if olhecssis.e, tieathle *IH îiill
continue ta give hais servicer as Ordained iilissionary In lis
tncneassngly tmportant field.

Srul Ve Mars, - Letters wene rend troin liis station te
tise effect that thc present missionaiy vins lcaving as soon as
navigastion opened, anti reqtiesting tise services tn hts steati
of %Ir. J. R. btcl.cod, onc of thse graduahing class o. .. h.
Presisyterian Coulege, îUontca~l. The Committee Isoani.
nssou'J> agreed la apmpoint NIc. bIcLeot l tiss field for lise
stisaier. aI a salary aI lise rate of at least $6oo per annuns,
andi Iravellîig expenr es1 tise field', in lie hop nf isis re.

e.en c si Maac ta l' Ila $Oe per annota, with tise as.
srnce ai gnero .support (coin the Comissitc.

SPECIAL FIELDtS IN ONTARtIO.

Alftskaka Dùtrzct.-Rev. A. Findlay, Ocdained Mlisson.
gan>' in tlii district, was prescrit, andi gave a clear and coin.
prehensive sketch of tise field and ils pressing nec.],. ise
Commitlee cesolved ta record thse satisfaction walh which
they have heard Mcr. Findlay'r. statement, their higs appte.
diation of bais valuahie and self in& labors, and pheir
seose of tise importance fi the lie ditstrict cf which he bas
tise ssupervision. Tise Consiitîce iurther agreeti to, esîdeavor
te secuce tise services of a second ocdnined mni&sionacy foc tse
district, wsîh birgantiatan as isis haqoters, to beffin
work in tise en-J of September, tiheI fi i= ou 'cid la'
several ishudent stssionacies during thse sumrmensaontus* Y

Par,,' Sound. -Tt mws esoivedtoi appoint a ordaineti
missionary ' Na tisis district in coosa of Mr. Reeve, who retires
tin thse begusnirsg of May. One cf tise graduitting clans of
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Queen', Cailege vrat olT-eret tise appointsenl, bsut !gisain
by seegts't declirtes, tise mafttet was left in thse isant%% of tse
sîst).Cotnnilîtee, alcting in concert %vihla tuse l'nesb>Icny of
Owen Soundl.
~i Itanitoiaii I.ela.sd.--Tlîe Press>'eny of Iltuce nut isnvmng

intormaîlon as la lise proportion of lise ils.iK-ionary-'g esliry
tor tise ims six niontis emotributed lsy tise pseuple. lise Con.
vener seaq inetrucied ho priy lise Bomne Mission grant on ob.
tamnIug tihe tequiled i lfain%âtlon.

NKW AI'l'l.IcATIiN,--cIIANGFA IN Tilt ORSANTS, ETC.
Piltasi.YTIfts or Qm.aimfrc.-

ilampsîen. hirani lnmec la Siper anscîm.
L.ake Nleçàtniic.-Grantedl S) lier '3tath.

Memi,. <.nied $t7o 1peu a.strn. tesimi e.i <'rolter. sel I l eîsew.
igaise raint at rte "e%~et c!tise l'ictby ty. lise h2ommsslte seuslt
55555<55 tu else l'.e.yt"n tIse i'ups'uêey ut deasmg wimis tise tin.
gpegakttoit of *Mth.. Ntu %otu stcrut iohe m.sonary a nsoîe
adeqsulîe rniumeralion (romi tise puple t.ho enjoy mus stîvicte.

littieiBtSim or ?st)msrmiAt'm. -
t.apraiie. Gtanîssi SI t~er Sabblats.

Pamtsimvt Ami or G.aicciàaiav.-
Fsau ilawk.isbny. (iramiedt Si pin Sagtsats.

Roxssouuus 4îis Coisce'.sioi.-Aslsed $4 pen Sabbt sah. -dechineul fon tarit
ef ilittiucs.

PasiskY-trav rOrnAWA.-
kochestervmle.-tranftied (romn test of Mssi.ons Sîiioils. e. ît.st

utSst1selle Comn rsiwss.% wiîisà as o! $joo lier asissisi.

lIcs.- leut eus litt of Surplemeute Cossgregation. wils crait cf 13ci
tver anîsui, coscîstomia on wetilenmt.

ilbefue, -GCrasies $, lier Sabttis, Ansd Suce pet assnisni. Con-
clîlional on eutlement ou ortlaineti tnitttsnsry.

Cimelbeak andi R Templeion. tiites. teiti griant Of $4 Pen Sslsth.
ltaaBTXaYa or Il-eacsc..sLa,ý-

Blalder*=i andi Dnsmmssont. Put un lias ut %Ittison Statioins-no
c rang.ttaistrst sied S Shentbrools. atsket Si peu S.sblsatli-gratted. $3 pet
Sabthi.

Dlring.-Grginted $e pen Salibatis.

Puuiusasratmtv or KI(îîa.To,.-
l>cmorestvilic -CGntelca mpein aniio.
Mill P.n. $.a iiml pet, s annum. contionai on teîtItnrieii.
M ssnosh Group. -Cranted $4 pet Sabuth
F neduciuelsssg andsbiais lias'en.-Asked Si peu Salsbatis.-ranued

Sa pen Sabais.
llstmtsDvTHeY on PmTCnUammoeOvU.s.-

'c sier' traut inrçases se Si pur Sabtiats.
I'mmr.sm'YTaimv OP %'ImIRmsV.-

Lo.sàk Iullen. Gramted Silo per anaum, ceSdglîonal os. semlleisent.
PuattsisvRmV oprTuaoura -
Sc'wnsaîket.-temoved from tse lisu.

M ýuni Albentanti hiaasrat Guasies Sa peu Sabbath. andi Sioopen
an-sum 1 cîstisional on stitenient.

iiining a Mils. - lmut oii lisi ot Mission Stations wilh crans of S,
pet SabbatS.

,Stotftvilie.- Put on lisu of Mission Staions with grasst or $3 pet
.'sabath.

i'atise't ries Or DitîtlL
»I'owss Lisse andi 5v>. -Grantei So fotrfluai six isiiniis.

liracel.iislge. etc- G'suantrd Sal5, fur nest ais moitsh.
renemsngthsne. T'ay.. Medonte. - United. thi grante or Scoo per

annuMs
%IlcPac't Settlesncust. Huntet'% Seultent andi Mlneiinc.- Put ca1

Il t et Maision Sîsutes'.. Nu grass.
Andins;. IJStoff and N. Orillia.- l'ut on lias Or Mission Stations vis

yrant et Si lien Sabisati.
Gravenhunaî. Wa.hago. ansi %Se, os tisge.-Craniec- Si peu Sabsatis.

asti $joo petr annuos. castdisonai un bcuihensuni.
Paitss'caav or oveN sormue

Katyti.-Pst on liet of Supplemsented Comignegations with granse of
Sauoo per aninm.

Etuphtisa andi llland.-Granted Si.$so peu Sibsasi.
Inian Peissnusci. G'ased $4 pcvt SabbatS furn Stustent fer susmn"!

montis. ta assise , ttsinesian m.iotsaty.rÇuci tu.%,MPamu Soundi. rlranted $3 per SlSaS a udsi crn sssm
for oullyinc sitt:ons.

orrstms s Ssis..r.-
Walsleniar andi Ilowhsng Green.-Resoye trous rtse lier.
N' nuh Arthsur. Iteniosed tum tise lsait.

Pup".evTgxms or r.eaia -
Preston anti Newe Ilaosbtsg (Gertuan?.-Rernoes fros tt .h liae.
Drasyton.- Put on liai of Mission Staîtont Nu grant

PiUmcaavnus On HILs.TlrONs-
Kilit.- Remoyed fron tocfSup ]essente alos
GrirzaS>.- ed Cst greClin
Vittoria. Granuedl S pet anon
Poit Colbonn.-Grantcd SSier anuns
Kenuseuy's Seuliement. - l'ut on lits or %Mision Stations, itS prnt

o! $a peu SabbatS.
Stevensville. G- ites! $3 lier Sabisath.
Lýot'îS.-C.ranted Si peu Sabisatis.
Delhi.-Ne grant.

Panau or PAstis.-
St. Andrewe. E. Oxford.- Reinovet frons list cf Supplementei Con.

grtins.Swahourg. lleacltville. anti E. Oxfozti,-GasIed Sa per Sabhsatit.
Paaisayvry or Lais. ou.-

loate Butrweill-Remoyîd tuons lias Of Misson Stztions.
1ondaisFaEt..- AsSied S$ per %labt. graisted $4 Pe SabbAtS.

OIttand Oitipttngt.-Ganted $1 per Sabbath.
N L tIdelide- Put on lsa of Msision Stations wssh grant of $3 per

Sabbtats,*
Pss.Dtsscv OP CiSATHAM.-

Doyen andi Oliver's Setttansunt.-Put n tier of Supplensunteti Con.
Mreations. wthi grant of Siap peu annuin. condittioai onsue

ment.
pauzsavnaZY or Bvc&t--

Salenm.-Put on lbut of M ission Stations. No grant
PtmasovrSY or nsr.

Ilsyfielti ansi Mlctany.-.uant increascd ea Siso peu annuos
Sic r len. -Tansferreti front lis cf Mission biaisons tu tliat of Sup.

plementeti Cnntircgation. vitla grszst of $2eo liet ar,.mn.
E. A.lfield-Put on list of Mtsason Stations e.sts &rant cf ýi per

CON'TI4VOt.S SIIPPLY OF. MISSION STATIOS.
Tise Converser was lnstructeti ta enibacly in tise Annuai

Report ta the General Assembly the report uf tise seit Coin.
miice on tise conStinuous 0uipply ai tise M1ission fieldis ai tise

Churci.
STATE OP' TIlt' FPL'ND.

Ise Tceasurer'a. Report cf tise state cf tise 11-ind i £ Iis
date was laid on thse tabdle anti reand; t is as fotllows:-

Expen'disurce So h N6is rcis. tB8.. ...... ..... $a,.on Co
Clauna 4aseaci At is meeting ................. .ooe ce

clamai lor Xaitba.Lise upensi, eue-. say.... 3.3u00 o*

$33.000 ce
Rceipts to 26ts Matchs. 1878 ................ as. 4000co

Balise«alainst thse Fuai date (witls fise wcc
coantribut ions yet tobsale eSivcd beforc tise heu-
issasso o thse eccessassica Yea.......... $1.600, ce

Tise Cosarittet atijourned i t tlscee a'clocc. p.m.. on

TL rd 23,h Match, andi tise meeting was closed twifbslbe
R. H. WAIWEN, S: '?a''
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Mlti i At alnge 'O.4e 011 ii'i ONL%,' ETÇ.

CIIÀWrER XXXVI. - on! imed.
l'ley w-ere niding along a shiep.tracc, which roundeil the

slioulder of the hall, and fur a fesv minutes biait lost sig'.it of
ticir conaipanicans, but a turn in dte path brought thcmn int
vicierv again, %vhcie îlaey lait sîopped on a littie knoll t> await
lteau.

Rex waç talk;ng earnestly to Innorentia, his fine face
glowing waîth exciternient, ansd his s1llnditl figure sbovving Io
advanî.îge as lie sat firaaaly ona bis ficr seed; while lame-
centia, ssith lier swcect scretie couastenaaace turned towaids
bai,. secinced lastriaang svjthî pleasure tu lits words.

IlIs flot tiant a charrning laîcturc?" said Viaviani checl.ing
blis Lorse that lie inigliî pause a montent Io look nt them.
IlWhat a hanisomne couple tliey are. Vour brother is a
magnaficent .lookiag fcllow, Anthsony. 1 have scldom seen
.a more perfiet specimen of aaaaîaly l'eauty; hie is more re-
markrable in that ri-spect even than lits faîher was, and lhe
was onc of the icast sisigularly attractive men 1 ever knew.
1 turai, Rex fias salue of the power of fascination whacb was
sa conspicuoîts in Francis Erhcslcigli; I hope hie will use it
t0 better purpose.",

Il féel sure hie %vile" said Anthiony, warmly. Il Rex lias
admirable qualittes, and the sveeteýst tenîper possible; is
greatest fadling as a certain weakncss of cliaracter, which
reraders bin hable to bc toc, casîly teand; but so long as lie re-
mains undunr good influences, as 1 trust hie always wall now,
that ma2y tic an advanttgc te han ralier titan site reverse."

.îcarcely that. Aiathony. lic cannot be an leadang-
strings ail lit% days, and sonner or Later wc bave every ane of
us tu. act un uur tausn audgmicîît in tîii dîficuit worhd. But
1 hoe the csca;>e ali as fiai wiit lie a !,atutary hesson to
bain. wtiich si iii saiengitlin tiam tu play lits part bise a man
an the career tnat tac., belote liran."

I*ney g.shaui>ui on ancre tu jo n thii Com paios, andl An-
thon> succctedcd mn t.aaîg ii i% ija byl nncntia's Sade,
whitc Vi'.ian dette hel imui tarder that bie igbî makie
more intimate %L.1dantsiL.e wàii hbin ai andl feelings than
hie ball yet autani opportsty ico do. Tlicy ladt tallen a dt-
rection as yet uiaexiolorcd by any of thei, and were sînaphy
rading aven ihe tacLe.is iiouunto.iinstlc t-.saids a puant w. ere
tbcy thougnri si probablte ihey miglt lic aile tu obtaîn a vie'
of the distant s-, whaea %va% a grcat olaject of desire on
the pait of Innoceniia, s5hu hau ter scen at s0 far as lier
own ae..uliaiion rsite flic rh ismeet air andl tLe m 1îî
muveanent stere dcightiul, as the loraes' lîoufs buunei
noisclessa.y uscr the shona, c.risp heahe; andI Anthony.
entirely engrtuscd an is cIenversation %%iabh Innocentin, liait
forgotten saiie andti sîace, andI cserything but the pure cnjoy.
ment o! ber presence.

[bey -weae a great tdent in atdvanceofMr. Viv&an ancl Rex,
when *Ihe voace of tie former %vas beard gîvinuga prn 'cd
slîout, tu a&:rac.t Anthosa> s attention, lie dîd not har, a an
ha% crimpicte abstraction sait ai hall been :wics: repeated.
Then, as the sound caulght his car iii a pause of alacir con-
versaiio.n, bie abri' u:Iy checled Las horse. puttang is hand at
the sanie moment un lnnocentia*s bariffe rein. ta stop ler
pro.-ress, and. tuliled arund to know the cause of bis un-
welcorne %uomons.

i) o you not sec :.bat ive bave lost our way ? WVhere in
the w'orial are vou takîng: us to ?- calleil oui Vivian, as Le
came. ssitb Rex, ai a qluick trot tossards, tit-n.

I« have not the remotestiadea,* Anthony shouteil baci..
lau-birag.

Lok atteadof you, mani," saîd V'vian, "s. not ibat a
steep ravine funhcr an %%thtt a suldera descen into tLe Leani
of at, whech naay bc dangerraus?"

Aniboray turnei to iouk an front of baim, andl uttereil an
exclamation. I du believe sic are coin lu an inacces-
sible clifi"e ad"aia moment, dear% Nna, t 11 i ie
on andl ses: if wc cans advance any funthen this way."

Innacentia obeyeih, andraisa motionless, holding in bier
docile Aiab, exbile Anthuny dauici feurleatt te reconnoitre.
Sueidenly Le suiti a shari>, as bis boume plungcd vio-
lenily dowra wîth a soit uf convulsive rnovement. for tLe
groanul gave %çay be-nesh ais (cet. A belge piece of rock,
,& hach Lad apiýsrently ai surgit recent pertud fallcrd rom tLe
zapper part of the mountaîn, biait become loocly losigeti on
a acilge of caa thtat wa% Mrdually crumbling breatah iii
weight. A touchi %as suicienito aoverbalance it. and as tLe
forefeci of Anthony*s boise struck upon il, the nccessaiy
lmpeaut'as gve, hids Jetarheri i hum ils place and sent
ai. craxbing dussn the s-ep sale of the ravine, carrying with
il, as an intvitaiile resnIt, butha bosse andl rides. One trio-
:rclai Anthony sitos tu Ban.-g the animal bacl.ward, ai tLe
nsi, of faîling under bein. but tbe effort was mn vain. The

paour brute fcil LelplesslIy tiosaithîe jagged face of the cliff
.Orae Anthon), coulil ibrot Limacîf fromr the s.sddle, mnd

togeinen they rolleil over anil oçer, amis! tLe falling c-arth
andI mtes, tail they lay an a rnot4unless% Lesp ai tLe bottom
of the ravine. lrr-src.mVavian and 'Rcx saw the
terilIe fail from a lattie distantcexshale Innogcntia, steo w=a
tint thc fatal .poil uttereil a jaering cry that rang fat anad
wide caver the muuiotainà sIopeaý .e sc c u.ged ber boise
forward as% il about tu fouost0 mad.y on tLe patb of destruac-
tion wbich bail lureti Anthony tu Las dooam.

Rex sasi ber intentaona, and galloping magdly forward, sesei
the tandie cf bier horse, and drew bier bac - ta à place cf
safety . white Vîvian, riding up witls a face pale as death.
lade lier almost sternly rnot stir an inch ai bier petit lie
finir bimseîf off is horsc. and tied itat a low stunted tre
wbich gvew ricar, signing ta Rex tui do the sanie, andl %hen
once more wa.nmng siLe yosn " gil ;o Tensin inotionles
where she was, tLe two men Lisseneti on foot tae tLe %pot
wbere Aaaîbony biait (allen, and.bean ta scranible dowri tLe
Laue of the rock as best tbey mniglit, t] tliey rcaebed ibe
broinen grounid, wlicee Lie lay pcrfectly still beneath Mi
strstggling hone. Il wus a task o! no unal! difficulty taog
the pouri eat on its lets, which a t last tlay acconiued

and foulat that, asthaougb severely eut and wounded, Il was
able ta stand. But Vivian's hîcant sank wvitLirs Lia wben Le
lookecî on Anthony lying uttcrîy uneamsscious, if not dei,
arnong the ates. Ilis face was tumnei downwarhs on Lis
arme wlalcb was twisted uaîder Loin ira sucls sion as to showv
that il mnuit Le dislacated at lcast, and i s autstretched limbs
aeemed staUf nd *igtM

Rext sas treirbhi ng su violenthy as ta Le almost Incapable
of assisling Vivian, taut tagether tlaey succeedeti ai leragtb in
tausing tLe prostratc forne and placing il leaning aigainst the
batik. sae tbat tbey coulil sec the whbite death-lke face, wlth
thae eloseti cycs andI palîlid lips, that formeil intieed a piteous
contrait ta the bnigl glowing cauntenance Anthony liat
turneil towards îhem not balf.an.bour before. There was
a blue lîvich mark an thac forehaead, andl a d teaiîr of blood
triehulel down fions under bais clark bair.

Rex uttereil a shaarp cry as ibis sat sigliat was revealeil ta
bum. *1 %y brather, my brother, oh, Lie i deati1l" Lie cx-
claimeti, eavcnang lai es with bais bandi as if ta &hit oui tLe
rnaurnful scene an =he Lie ladt not courage ta look.

4Rex, " saisi Vis-ian sternl>-, Ib is is no lime for Isysteri-
cal wealuness, Lut for action, if any %uecour is te bc gîven ta
your brother. rh'erc is sater down there in the brook, go
santI dit) these haradkencbiefs ira il, andl you Lave a mine flask
wiîh yau, 1 îlaink, opcra it quickhy andi give it ta me" Rex

obeyel sitîiout r- worîl; hie left Vivian weiiing Antbony's
!ips hit wine wehite Lie ran totbe little streani that was flow.
inag near, andI soon came back witL ara ample supply of water.
Vivian baîlieti the pale face and Lands, anti baving looseneti
Anthony's collar andl conte laid bis car aginst the roungman's becart, ta ascerlain if it %till Lest. Afe a Ye .mnutes
or agoniing suspense, Lie rose (rom Lis knees beside tLe
1ainls Formi. anti saisi, "Tbaak Goti, bie sîll lives ! "

CatAPa"Ra XXXVII.
Vivian Lad studieti medicine tu santie citent, in arder ta

be aille to succi the requirements af bats Louseholti in ibat
resîîeî,-. andi rentier si. uranecessary ihat any doctor àhoiild
ever invade bas mrent ai Refugium. Hebland herefore quise
suffacient &Lmll tu a'.centain iliat Anthony still liveti, andi aise
tu satify bairrscîf. atter a hurried andi curbory examanatian,
iliat, besies a fracture of tLe an, the chier injury Le sus-
timrce %s thîe blow an the beati UcL ladt reattereti Lim
insensible.

Vîit an was a man of practical resources, and. ira spite of
lits. ieîming nature andl love: uf case andI quiet, bie cotîlti ai-
says %unitn-ina up an abundant stock of energy in any sud-

îleIci(al ponAnihony's nerveles. band afller Le land
suciceded mn feeling tLe (atnt fluttening of a pulse not yet
estncl, landi stood for a mamniea àooking round, that Le
mi 'liî Ili'covcr tLe poustian of tLe îavine in ssbicb tise accadent
Iaý Lappencred, andI ils distance (rom Rtefugsurn.

lie ktte-d *îLte surrounding country t-cIl, and tberelore
soain yerceiveil ibai they were flot se fa fruitsborne as Lie Lad
fente . andJbe aIs.. recollectard, % itb great tbanlfancýss. tbat
aberet sen a abcpherti'à but net ver fan front tLe spot, wbcrc
bc~ soultI proaalIy finil severai men, sehase services bie coulti
pîrocure ta assist Lii ira eanveying tLe seoundeci sufferer tu
Refugium.

IRex." Lie saisi, imjsaticntly, ta the young man, seho t-as
knceling liiie lais Lioiher, valnly beseechin.- bi tu louk
up andi spca, "llease off ibese ustless lanacratatitins, anti
besti younself. I bave decidel t-bat we are to do."

"Oh tell rice iben!" sali Rex, starting tu tbis feet, "for I
cannut cunceive buse sc are ta gel î.oor Anthony homne. ira-
sensibile as Lt- is. Vota say ihat lic is siil alime, anti I arn
thaxikf.l ta believe you, Lut sureiy Le seili roon dit if t-e can-.
naî niove hlm from ibis place."

"'We tLall mosvc blit vcry speetiily. Listen ta ire, 'Rex.
'l'u sec that chump cf ia-ecs up there un tLe Lill-side: a* ni-bt
angles fsra ibsers se stand? A short t-ny Leyont ita
there ils a àbepberd's Lut, sebere ses-eral, of the men in charge
of the mnousitamo Bocks assemble about tis boaun ta fil
sbelter for the nighi. You musi go there ai once, white 1
kecp eateh liere liesitie yosir broiher. Yl'u muai collect as
niany men as you can finti, anti bning themi bncl. wsitL vo,.
la bel p us ira carrying Anthony ta Refugluni. Tarn then;i ta
wrerach a dIoc. an shutter aff their but, anti carry it herse; il
wiul malte aur ltn mach casier. 0f course youecan pronmise
îbemr ample revrard for their assistance in cyery way."

"Thani. heaven, then, there is suceaur ai hand," saisi
Re_ «Il will rnakie ail speeti, anti return as quickly as
possible. lt, %fn. Vivian, Innocentla musi Le in drendfu1
snxiety."

"'l'es, I kos, pant, cLilci. Voa wll Lave tu aPs» tLe
$pcet wlsere $lie is in ortier 1 el orose, as'ica w-ill tlc
you more quickly ta tLe Lui thtan yeti coulti go an foot. Just
give bier a (cmi t-ans cf cornfort; tell Le: that Anthony is
alive, andi tIsari: h Lpe: ta take him safely Lame. Bld F-er
remamn sibee tht is; she muta nat attenpi ta corne bere or
ta mave (ran tLe spot where I left iber "

Rem Jartel away ai oancer, andl scaleil tLe steep side of tLe
cliff witl ail tLe activity of Lais yauth anti sircngib ; anxaoua
as Le wua coneerning lis brother, Lie wus panting îa Le witb
Innot.entia sehon iLe felt must be in an al;uay cf suspense.
lie foandti ibs, in obe-dience ta bel (iiiersa commands, se
Ladl nenaineti perfs aîy mationless; anti baose anti rider alike
seemeti cul (nom a block. of pure whbite mnaiLle, ae, tbcy
sic-icI cui in strag relief -,-.unit tLe western slcy, shere tLe
sun vias seîîing in alake o7cimsan lighla

innocentials sw-ett face vas colanlesa as drifieti snos, andi
ber bIne eM were, fen tLe lirai time in ail ber life, dark seuL
a Iook of angual as site tuaredti iemn on Rex "'Ant=han
Anthoniy," ase muninured finîly. astheyosimgnnaiapp
cd; "sleberisheb? tba: bas happene? Win be not comtae
baek lt, us?"

11Yes, yes; 1ia bauis wesilll"etexelatned Rex; 'therc il;
=no pnt féar of death, yoir (ailier saya; he iaouly recr.

Dessila 1 1 do nct kmsow whatit i si" saidi Innocenti.
"Ihaveaelrer seen it.cae& levens heard cf il; my faiber

never liketi ta speak cf il ; oanly 1 kos it talcos iiase se
lov qweauy oninsani vaccben n moe, hRex.,

you Lave frIghtened mel 1I do not want, Anthony ta Le
taken awiay by that dark niysterious deathl"

And, oFpressed by a namcless terror, the young girl lei
bier bead Il on Rex's sho-ilder, as Lie stood by bier. lookiuig
up with lits Iuini sot eyes into bier sad face; Lie co'îld înot
resust the tiioptation of passing is armn arounil lier wais,
lns] pressing ber' ciosely to hau. "D nlot grieve, dearest
Innocentia, Lie said, 'Il think-l hope Lie will recoavcr;"
andl then an impulse o! pain Lie Lardly understood prompted
bina, hurricil as Lie wass, to pause, and raye IlYou love An.
thian very tnucbe then, àNina?"

"lie is ny frienil, and iLe bas been very kinil ta me," she
answercd, simply. 'II do not want hlm tobeburtasdtakcn
quite away for ever."

AndI somehow bier answcr gave Rex a sense of pence from
bis momentary inystenous trouble; but for the momecnt the
brother Lie loved so menî was rcally foremosi in bits tbougbts,
and Lie said, hasîily, 111 muai go now, innocentia; I aeugLt
not ta have lingered evets an instant white pour Anthony lits
there woundcsl. Vour father bade me tell you 10 remain quile
calm and suifi until se corne (or you."

Then Lie mounti lits borse, andl gallopeti off ini the dirc-.
lion ofîLhe slîepbcrd's baut.

Innocentia remained alone in tLe mîisi of tLe fair meurt-
tain solitude, whjeli Lad been suddcnly filled for bier with
images of gloom andl terrer. She seatcliei the surset Cli
fading slowly away froin tLe summit of tLe halls, white al.
ready the spot wbert she stood was in deep shadow; and a
sîrange conviction took possession ofblir tat she biail passed
in that sad bour a great crisis in bier destiny; that aItliber
life liaiheito ladt been but an unreal dncamt, suchas in tLe
aid legenils the dm cllers il. fairylanil were wont ta exist in
for years and )-cars. Xi scemed to bier as if now ber teat
existence was abaout îa begii, ad that site wus Zo lire uo
more, as il we.e, in a perpetual stanshine among bier birds
andi flowers, but takze bier share witb otbler montais in tLe
cheqiacreti scenes of fiîful joys andl frequent griefs wbicb
anake up tLe aism ut years for inosi of us oan carith. Innocent
andi claîldiake as tLe yaung girl was alie badl no lsck cf mental
capacity, and many strange thoughis anti fecelings chaseil
cat.b otles ttiroit bier mnaad duning the time (which seemeil
tu bier interminable> ibat she was left tu wait there atone in
bier suspense. She lad seen Rex, accompanied by several
incise hiarrying down 4nsto tLe ravine, and sbe liail hei:
voices andl sounds svbicb convinced bier that tbey must Le
ahready moving Anthony, andl yct no one carne ta bier as the
slow moments dragged on, anad in bier geratle babit of obedi-
ence it neyer occurreil ta bier ta naive fromt tLe spot wbere
ber father Lad desireti eritastay. lt, wasalmastdarkshîe
ai hast she sasi Rex nid ang quickly towards lier by -s circuit-
vis pah (noin tLe buttons ce the ravine. He was breathles
andi almostiancobenent ira Lis araaicty and excitement.

"Anthony Las movcd "' Lie exclaimeil. "lie wihl live,
antissuit recover, your father thiraks, tbougb bet as stili un.
conscious. We bave manageal admitably about taking him
home; tLe mnir bave madle a sort of latter, andi laid agame
sheet,-skins on it, andl Le is Iying camfortabhy as îhey carty

"But where is Lie?*' saisi Innocentia, look-ing towards
the spot wbere Lie Lrui disappearet. ".%Vas il not there Lie

"'les, but they coulil not carry bum Up that hleep maseent;
tbey bave been obliger! ta go out by the end of the ravine,
andi tbey seUl hring lmsr honte by a paib sehieb heats erasily
ta Refugium, though it is a little furthernound. 1 arn Coing
to tall.e )-ur fatlier s horse to hlm; 1 shall nt bc two minutes
absent, and then 1 arn coming Lack ta ride Lorme witb you
by a short eut. That is your fatber's arrangement-bie is
guing su follosi the men Zeb carr my brother, a-d leail bis

poor soundeil horse. But we shaîl be at Refugium long Le-
fore tbcy arrive, and Lave everything ready for theun. Wat
joli anc moment longer, deant 16s Vivian," Le added, cal-
h ang bier by ibat nains ira remorse for the freedont Lie Lsdl
beca betraycd int seben Lie firni came ta bier in bis agitation,
and., seixing Mn. V'itianr. horse by the briie, Let gallopeil
quickly dosen tLe slope, and disappeareti.

It wss, boweser, ira truîb, but a moment befote Le was
agaia by Lie. side, and %ien tbey startedi ta ride borne te-
geibher, as Viviaa Ladl desireti. Tbey wcre obligeil ta go
AolOWy andi eautiouzly in the gathcring datrkness, anti baiL
felt leenly tLe contrasi of ibis sai retura witL ibeir merny
going fo.th ir, tLe niorning, seben tLe sunishine seas bnighi
arosini theni, andl Anibony's palessant voice sounded gaily in
their cars as they speil along.

Rex began ta tahk rspidly, ta relieve tLe gluent; tisai or,
p reswdeth e spirits of bath, and Lie told lber that solsoon as
le band pliced iber in safety ai borne Le was going tastart off

on Iorsebacl. to the nearit ouniry town zo bing bacir a
doctoz for Antbony.

"A doctot!" saisi Ir.nocentia; "then ther is anoubher
mnas corning ta Refugiuni?" site saisi, ira a torse of alarm

sebich mnade Rem smile ira spite of aIl bais grief for Lis brother.
-I ana afralid it cannot Le avoideti," Lie anvwcred; 'ler

muost Lave niedical hclp for dear Anthony."'
-But rny faiLet knou-s basu tauere tboseno are iII," said

Innocentia. **Joan L-ad a ferver andi Le toak carer o! Lissa,
andi soon madie hirn quite wecl; an'd I (cil dot-n once and
burt my sitUe very mitchl, andi he- knew base ta tala away
aIl the pain ira a very little whbite."

'l'es, 1 knciw MNf. Vis-ian is very ulcilfîsl, and Lie says lie
bopes Lie may bac able ta maniage Araîhony's case haniself
seben once 'the doctor Las examnines] hlm aîil ascentzine th e
exlent cf Lis injurie; but rosir father thinks il tc serious a
niatitn ta Le trusitiý teabis unprofessionl opinion only, ai
lestin the firit insiance. Pera&pa tLe doctor wll oanly
came once. But do yo so muesdilike toseeanoiheran,
Innocenti,.?

-Rez," she -answered, gravel>', «1 lcnow qtÛte veU tlhai
1 mua: soon be.Dmne like alLher people, imd nsix selîli mly II.
low-ceatares, anti do notwsish tarebela agn îtiexcee-
sity, ori Laihod balcl (rani ful6ilsag the o>rnaa conditicau
of existence b=uasse my dear father bat Icept mnc hithero ln
a beaxaîifoI seeclusion and acipace sbicli las malle îny hase
like a paisadisse; bot il is impossible ibatI abould notsbuik
witL lesrrcr snti be-widient 1son the cbange ibal ll uialg
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pisce around andti iin me. 0n11 a iew montdas aga i was
a happy chihl, wbas had seen na face but thiai or my thear
laîber ana lic sers'anst'. 1 kncwv noshang ai flic viorit wh-
out, anti tboug!It not atil t; nuy hile was like one long brilhî

lammner day. Anal tuti Atuthany came; lie saiti tac was îîay
frenti, anti I liketi hais [tresenice very mach, but tuis canitant
Caing andi taming trolib±d auue, tiautie ta atet saiai wards
which seemeti ta mean more titan 1 coulai unalerstand. Andi
then you rame, Rex, anti when Il hll known you twa or
tarce days i frit i shuhad be mate glati ta [lave yoss for a
frienti than i bati been ta have Antaony wbeus 1 firri knesv
your brother, andt hiat seemeti utukinti ta luja; anti now hie
baç hati this direatlui accident, anal there will bc pain for bijais,

anal suil'tring far ai ai us, anti you arc gainîg ta bring aiîhaer
stranger ta aur quiet homte, anti ai tlic future looks tu anc sol
day sa6 traaîbed anti so tiark, ehangeti fr.'ni nai)' serene aand
beauia pasa- as mac h As thais1 laoî es a in ricde, %%-li ait
jas. satiuI clatin is ;hagei tast tie braglut marnang irben ste
leit ReFuginin. Clin you flot unalersaanti, then, utiat ever>,
new event makes me tremble waths vague fears."

"O0h, 1 cati indeeti, dear Innocenma !"erchaisiied Rex,
entbusiasticaliy; "but na iîarau, nu pain, no rrief, stiaulti
ever caie ta you ifi natigiat bc ailoaveti to mttach aves- our
happintss, anti tare fai yau. i vaulti Cavc nmy %-ery haie ta

'Lu.tard )-ou train cvîh if there ws any neeti fur ai." Site laok-
cdl at hian forannament withaglauiceoi surprase, thcntinoop-
cd bier hezd in silence.

(71o hs' entinued.)

ONV TRANQUIUITY Mi. D)AIL Y .IFE.

"Unquaetntss," says a wraser wliar 1 shail have frequena
occasion ta quate ani Ibis flapter. "l s tMe grealestevit ai rai:
cne iWtaasosxept in "-nay, when WC îhank bow netar
ta us s rest (as nestr, namely, as Cati as), must vie tact sa),
unq'Il nets aisiun? Anti it certainhy as the 'ecasion arila.

rîaters praya'r. frac,. il someiaaracs drives us ta a pau-
tant peîaaaan ; but Oislate as latte the storan'avave, svach, tlic
more tacts the sailor tu wishl tu liand ther iart'our. tht
harder il rents ai far hiais ta maire ut. It se'pi isse/ssa'czeis.
For tssefuhnes> requies ai tance "a ,ninti ai Iisurre frum it-
sci," anti a saut tat reflecis tht Savicur ; but acnquieaness
darturas tht leasure, anti tistroys tht surface un %%fascia the
reflectian ia cast. Anti besadesb ail, it de/cati imec. 1 [tac
mnore the bewulfîcreti bird brat ahaout the cage, ste hss
chance bas ia ai gtting aîvây. iht: finit requsae for e.scaha.
ung aur perplcxaty us a Spsirat ai cal.... -'rnet as ant alias
labourUt, and tahtetta pairns, aid makctta basse, aand as su
muets thc mare belainti.'

Mlort important. abers, an the suI.ject Lcefort us-tht suhi.

1eaa trn:liy, andi noi the le.s, liat tht more ampuar-
tant, 1 thank, b=cusc i as rot tranjusty in greas dangers,
tranquaillty an desperate enurrgencales, aran'îusduaty lai Speal
aemptataons. but t'ie srnalhet yct tht large; tîbeýaaasc inicsarc-
quent> untter aitranqumailnty jan sacy he. l'ranquailia>) lortahe
mcrchant in bais caunî:ing.laouse, with the average hlalis to

natta anti hall debts ta lace; tranquhhia> fur tht inusian
bats study, with a sermon ta prep3re anc huur, a lecture ta
dlver thet nexi, wiil 5 prayecr'rnaag ànal Bml-rlass ta as-

endi toi tranquiliiy for ste lattember ai ['artiament, %%mli
committee anal clients ta mets, anal -showcrs ai tartiers
thacir as snaw-fiakes" ta answer; aranqumiisy for te moîluer,
vîtth bier chiltiren tu tiress. anti pltas lu Leachm, bsairsekerhî'
in-, ta sujcrintcnd, vislais ta lia>, piour nesgbuosaiN au look
altr, met.igs ta be ptrescrit at, andi, ahos'e ah, itta a hante
anti a husbar.t ta maire as braghî as burniahe alvsa shera
ail wiathin in tht ont case, anmabotula an stht utliez, as as
blackr as bankruptcy; tranquiity tui the mnait or aiason,
vaîta alh the tempers an tht haoute, (roirs that ai the masinebs
ta thataofthe seuliery-maiti, ta ssuaiy-wisth ail thic roanus in
the house, tros garret ta basemens, ta ktep -I.tn,-with a
hundrcd agreeable tbmngs f uisa u i ban hthshthas nu sbare,
anti a hundreti disagrecabite thangs frtra whach site has no
eciape. Havi tranquilat>, ma>, bc maintainet ian tht midis
ai sucb a mede>, as abuas, as vihat We viant tattascover. Ilas
a difflits problemn, but-"ii is tht probleai of ile; ta Suive
il s ta live'"

Tht firat ahing tcswartis its solution is ta belate ai nuls-alie.
Anti is nos abat only ta behieve an Goal? For saarciy oui
Cati waulti neyer put us in any position an ih acî>ace as
,man sbe Lndi the Chrisian wchi irnovs srlice su tant

tt calaato ai l myrtes-les, andtifu ail miscuies, iau-
vs. w a clniapoai whose shoaldera is tht IlA t> o!lac
bouse aI Dav-id. Thet are positions ai business so per-
pieding, of woritiuineu su engs-ossing, that peace as, out ai
the question; but th=s ar-c fot tht positions in %,hi,.b the
great Captain bas panard His seataneis.

Let us maire sure ai twa thinl; - ahat out occupaasun as a
talhing, a something t.> viicta &a casa cai, anti abat i s

erecalhing. site very work ta vihiea GAd s&a, called as. 1
taný conactave nioahing mare carmalizang titan l'ut a mat Ce-it

main a merchant viheti consçcnce tells hum hie ougit tu bac a
minialer; exrtpt, indccc, for a man ta continue a minasser
*lien conscience says hie bas neitlha'r gifa oas grac las- simca
aainiry. But ibis being setîrd, the "hall mnail,- beang
an. oui ife abat prav. it %o bac Cntaine siver, vihaiever flhc
passera, andi whates'er the vessti, Got's banal as. ssahhng tu
ae it, anti Ga's spirit ta fith [t; anti what Ht tans aise anti

fli, Ht cati make-yon rnay bac quise sure oi thar-patient
anti peaceful, anal fittei tfur cvery gout warir. lie a man
italesman or soidier, rats-chant or marines, bc bis vacation
tics-c sa secular. nrat-s so agitating, God is aille ta malt
ilgrace abound." Ysi yocpto easarfs al

aasg, andt bac ay appounteti calling, iranqaihlity an aisL a pus.
sibihity.

Bat wherse shslhit bet[anal?
Mlany abus-titimn"zy alai e.,~ a frelling carsc

O:h=côtain tonàji'e Krcs-owaing to<t14 a11ide.

How kec p calars amniti thé tumult ? Lord, r<bat &haMI do?

0Etchea X. Ii.

.0.11 It is tit aid story. t ish; Uilad questtan about doùa.ç;
the question that thetsanner asks an reference ta gettang Lad
oi the guitt of sin, ansteati ai rcienerag tlaat tic work is
elote ; the question that the teanjaeti aiks in rceaèencc ta
pressinag îellapaatiass, inmictiaio rcaaaenibering that thert: is
Onie who "workctlt ant" tas Ilto wil, antiait do." Andi so,
again, in reference ta tais aiatter af tranqunllaty, svc arc cotn-
tiaîually pJressing flic questiaon, "'aVlaat lsahi 1 d 1 wlien
WC hiave raned ta rernembcr it as nl su match in d.uzisg as int

«easèag to d. thiat wve bilait find tit secret of leace. Il [a
aîuietnaess andl confidence shal lac your strcng.th; du flot let

Goti hîave su addt, -but ye wuhl flot."
Aiotiier namie for tranquillizy is seii-l>osssian. Davidi

bptaks af i 16soul "bIeitig ant bis hanti;" atal isuca as nat the
refèeace thacre, t Son af Davîid says, Il [n your patience

posess ye yuhar sotais." Il*I Examine offert," says Sa. Fraas-
coi, air Sales, I svhetier yaur saul bc really in yotar.laand, ar
stahen front you by sorte passion ar dibturbancar." It is flot
ait enaviable maoment wiaen, just anourteti, yuu discaver thiat
your horse and nat yaourself il master. But il is morse ta téel
abat, insîcaul af vour naastering ticiails andi trutigeries, the
taursinevu,, the nccuaaauiations, the vexations of wark ; tisat

ituudgerieta, business acctaanulaîiote, vexations, arc înauteraing
;'ûu. Saînchow or rattier vi nust retaina presence oaisait,
vie muast k-cep d.aassc

'l'lie secret ai tranquillity is trust. IITrusting Jesus, that
is ail."

Taire the promises ai Cati, andi sec if they da fiat warrant
yaur trust. rc i$ *.ic riamise la> Davaid, IlCast thy bur.
tien -sponrt i.ortl, ani c will sustain lite." Il here is the
1ran'i-,' by Solonamn, -Whien thou liest dsawn, th.u shait
tnt be afrsid - yea, ilanu %hall lie dntvns, andi thy slerp siaii
hat swact. Be aloi airaid ai sutltin fear, nmillaer ai flic desa-
lation af iste w*tckeai, wiaer it comsetil, For thte Lordl shail

bc lis)- cnnfialence, and shal kccp .ay faot iront being
takcen " Tlie'u' iç alie ricat h y lsauah, ''T'hou %vi t kcep
h"m in p"rr? pt--.re, Il osr tiainql iç 'tayeti an *fhec bc-
rause tac aruîtrth ina Titre Trut yc in the I.ard for Cvef:
for ini aie l.or'i J.rhalvalah is cverIasting stren-th. "t Thee ir

dhe Jaroala;.;' 1y l>aut, Il P& cr''.ful 4. ntn. -'k b ut inra very
tiaing l'y praver antd suipplicatinn whih thankcgiing ]et your
rr'quteus al miatie kn,%an airain Gati Ant il h. ,eate ai Golf,
wlaiich passeha ail un'ierstaninrg, simih Lt.ep y.lur heais and
mnais tlarough Christ Jrsbus.". T[hc as the promise lay
i"'î.'r. IlCamaing ali 1'nur c'ait ulian Ilaa ; for l Ir caatil fur
votn" Analtlaarre iia the. prm. M ni ht Ille rdA Jesu% H;rn-

'ah."oint unau ila, ai ye uhat labour anti air heav
Licheni, anti 1 wiIl gise yoaa tcta." The promiskes ai Cati are
large en"iugh, -anil listeras ei'augh., orn wouil ,tairk ;andi let
tac r,.aarttbe-r ahat aile /4.,,jerj evr'r greaaari than the

p -icnd' aat fno mwOrdl evs "fi <a,, (ranl express the
gwaund im coifdcnrr 'et. have ina ilini %ho ç flic Rock

ai ce. Oh. tust [ain a trus iln, trust Mats righ-
th'.. b Ia itcivr t hie I isj,'oingto- undrlt.aa ait f- -r yuu;
liehieve ata lic is Caing tia guide yot; heliev'e that lie

seul hoit vuar rig'at haaid anal taehp yn;t bhin er that lie
lis pr ose a i re iliaclilic watt surcly pierfarnait ,i
carry latst, nôii an rjur way, or in y.,:tr tinir', but in Ili% ovin.

ts h.I 1l Irshalliiring sortit juadgmt.ni utatin s'Is'try "l IAok
muao Gad's face-nolir m Gotl'; hacart, andl ihlentaubit HM

i<1 vau tiare. andl te disqaaiet.ti if yau c'ars.
Leti u% have ronfide-nce in tfelica poses ,i Goti. The

tllug.h'. 0, ur Ini tic s'.ri-iags uf G.lýun AJuiýVst Mlu-
no'>. anI athers, Ilhat 'lt. Lo.r, JeSus awr-d that vionticritai
calincsçs vehicli marks i tlc -a caimnrss abat never for-
to'ik, li"u, s'.he'hrr traclaing or travelling, iiawc.-ver engagrd,
laawcver trirai that lie uwed Misj, i1ay very nauch ta the
fact lati lie fris ltha, i1 Frlashcr Lal a 1.!arI lur Ilim ' Lot a

f ian fur a liietime nci)'. but a plais for tacts daiy - anti that
l, landi but Ia discover wluat the plan was, ant han toaCam

is oua ; andi so, bowcvc-r puzzlin I anal petpleting abc mate uf
dutier thraugh wviich lit liand tu thrcati lfia, nthirag

ev r ~iecJ or puz.lcd IljM, bccausc.. îcuttang liii anal an
[lis I-athcr's banal, Ilc itaît walkcti in pallhs jcirejuad fcr

W~el, now, what if Goal shuntai have a plan for ever
une ? Whaî if Guti shoust-I have a plan f'ut you ? In suc
.a,s-anti raarly ,; as stet troc talc --evcrythirg mie have ta
du, eveaything %%c hale tu baa, Curnes tu ut, a> part ai a
prc-arrsnged pýan. Thaags that cart.ab aur viari, shangs
ahat opset oua purporer, things aa thviart aur wishes, an-
icîmupitns. nu tLs ait aUl part v! the jlan-tuoda
1lan-anrl siaould bc met acJ nl.Tiacre are 50 znany

1.su.C5% and so mas>, legs bciure )ou, andi )Our business as ta
put thc pe. ont aiter another into thear separate haies But
abens, rernrmber, if the pegi bc purposca, andi tce haies be
huurt, >,un mst take care nult u sycnd tssu houas aves %%bat
.ny I.aaght ta occu.>, one, fi, if Yuu do, )-OU rmissi course
expeci )-our arrangements ta ite ulaset. But what if you
have donc thià? MVaitI iyau have bluntiercal andi got be-
W4ldtieCt ? -haVe [aSt taMe Anti [aSt tC4auper, ta.,, pcrhapa e'

làsthe %%bule psatterna a jur %cuir, anrstatoiy tangicrito
Cuti nevet reqihe uiyua mure titan ane thîng aiatre

andti hough yaou netst. u. delay. ot dta.orderci atiseshar
lcrurghs you ini daiCuÏis, lit dots nai desent rau, or es-en
Jtiiand ai yuu tu malle Cooud yuu eri. But 'lic reqtuarts
y.'u tu tdu ts.I mumacnt's Jsaîy-a ducy whach that dascans.
j attire bas accasionell -the dury, namel>,, oficanftssirg your
in, andi ai seel.ing afreh the bliad ai spnnkhang. 't'u
shulti di. thas ai onace. in the maile afitt mariret, in tht
iis ai the mdcar, anti then go cir msa tas-gaver saul, askang,

asyu t il% c aLamn tht ssarne6hat aanglcd thrcadi, Il hat,
sade hmts aieet ircumstances, waouid Cati wssah me ta
do?" and ihen Coing and doing itas quiesly azid crpaset.
iy as thaugh no disturbane lnad hapapenseci.

TISs Itatis isc za &&y itas ifjaùW. betc Zàr -w:.tof tuntqil.
lity, patiente la the =n n ofS.Sripturc oftera cambi=e
tht two. In ltst Rt ?eiation* We m-a or "the patience ansi
the faitia ofthe saints;" andi in Isalah we iam told, "4Hethat bcitrs'th shall not mat-e haste "-e. h that lias fiit
wiii nat. bc impatient. Let nie cnraa yaa nia ta be i'apa.

*PsO-av iii. 24-2&.
lm [asTa- 34.4

:Phii. îY. 6, 7.
55 Pet. V. 7.
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ticnt ruilA Go[). Alai that wc shouiti have ta say at l-hov
inany arce? Plerhap% we must asic for saaaelaing deeper titan
patience :wc inubt asc for submisimnn. Gait a have <ltir
ferciat vaewvs ofaile frona yours. Vour vaesv uni)- , mailing
a thousaat a year , Gad's vaewv nia vt erlaîa blac fint you
shouiti aakecoaîhy a laundmet. 'Ves," you Say, ltdits il
Jusa une af ile hard, narrow vvays lie hrings aile tarata'ILa."
No 1 [s it narrow for Goal ta ivisla ta leati you into a plae
an whach the soul and flot fle body lsait lave ; at whach yu
suait tant have a Ituuist aduinti %Vvtth traerY~ati o! luuly,
but a spirit adurned wala every cliaracterautie of beauty-su
ttati yu shaih flot allere1 1av lasu pdeastresr tiarotILi
st tiay, but thuat you Shah1 have lainasurcs taol. iriy

Smt tlaat which is spiratuaI or ectaa aau Goi's tdesagn, inti
thien a-., as it nut yu tiaat have nartaîv tliougits ai tli ; andt
Goti's taaughts, ait tlîey saut large and ioity ?

Let as lave, then, wîtuaa the ial ai Goti-nua auterel>'
crossing it lucre analfiacre, but walikaag an st ;. for, te silo.
maent wc get outsaide tlic viii af Goal, WC are sure ta gea naît
af aur hucace. [Do flot bc Itmapataint vah Goti, tisca. lie
svill avenge )-ou. lie ia feêtai >ou. lie trahi clatle )>ou -
c'-; ý. yau. In %lit r'ught lime le will dIo ait the raglit
things for yau, anal you shahl have evcryttiing abat cai blerss,
ta'erything that cati bring you neant ta Ilisn.

Da ,aot be impatient zt-ith y-our icîlowi.Nl. Quiknexs ai
spirit anal quieanessof slaarit du nut go well togealier. Il you
are quiclk.ternpercd, Swift ta Secalk ta tiiose about )-aU, yaat
are aimait sure ta dastuib tians traaaqusisy which )-ou arc
seckiing. Very aiten tlic biest thuang itu say is-fargitve the
solecirna-to Sn~ nothaang. "*h'urbi viaters offtet cica-
simpiy biy standing." .i yuur c.lihen slorry you, reri-
ber what a srorryang chilti )ou arc ta y-u Failles an heaven.
liyoarservants tr> )-au, reniemitier sata ta-3iag servant
you arc ta yaur Nlaster in hecaven. Il y-our neiglibours or
frientis, or the people %vitla wYhonn you are engageti in busi-
ness, are a perpetua! thorin mi uur rade, reniauiiber tisai u
arc icerhIaas tte tstter ahala unersc uftile ahasan' gru%%acag tan
the trre ai hile. Cat i has lon.- patience )-aIyu- -Wil May
y00 exercise long patience ssath uther'..

Do ara! t ifaj.tztent nsaht %uL t, :Lt'. Diat] you ever allant,
ai i? 1 neveu Jiti slt 1 batvsai thet hea day an tht svratangs,

ai St. F.ancis. liet a>s, IlUt the %er> L.sadings ui jasir-
.tesy'he catia andi gensie, s> abai even the> siahi naul dîsquiet

y-ou. W~hen Srme trafic dasturbs yatar manti, yout arc vexeti
because ul at, anti aIrait. 11àas frac îc-akarni y-uur rnai,
andi makaes a: sati aisti uistrali>; siashiceases )ou, atnd so
begets anather icar ]est tlic fai%: bt, %. îuig ani abus )au
get nuare and more confaîset. V'ou féal- latin, airnaul, anti
then yaaa are airaîid of teu-ring ; yuu are veact il the vexa-
taon, anthenb you arec %cxii a; turing vcxcti. - have scn
peule, in aie Saine ssay. gel intu a pa:sioin, andtitrn bat
angry because tht hall iost their testi1aer !jus: liac aile
circles on msater lens une tilionsain a sant, ane spreaiing
beyund stet ither Saîlsut cnd. - NNsen tac qtscaver thai
wt have hatta wrong, vie %Ihiud so genalv larang aurselves

tu the fot uf thue LIUSS that %%C staoahl go oight star thie
future, ratier tllais ancrease tise vsrong laocraaata.

Ta ith antd patience ati rec'cste-t"n<ss. Anal brr taire
anulaiillustration, A lattie garl, gaszhcring strassberitesupon
a iaigh bankr, with ane hanal careiulhy hiaiti lier tailler'.%, anti
%vitl tht calai galahera the fruit. Bus, sreang a grrat charter
ut losy bernets, antibein.- ver>' imarnae icaca tlaern stuc
locaes the hanti that sbe may get the amit, anti anstantly fahts
front aht toi) ta the bottont ut alae banal. 1 si nat %o raith
y&-u, cbilti ai <joti? 'r ou ga fallit an tht mnrnang tl >'ur
Father s hand i n yoiurs, but an the nitddb ai the day you sec
such a rush oi vian. abat you think yao attust alhow no alther
thouigbt ta aniervene ; su )-ou Jet go that banal, and ai course

l'ail raght clown anal laie tht pecace. W%%haiîecr Wr arc do.
uatg, andi -*herevcr vit art Coang, we musa: alsvayýs kerp hoiti

oi the harat of Lant. 1 litre ns nu ailier secret ai test, tiierc
ns na tiuer source ai quitiers, liait lits perpetual nrarncs..
Rrmember whita lit %ails ta .Mases: "lMy presence shall
go wash thlec "-ani chens asi ollaws, as tht laght the day-
"'anti 1 wiii gave tlite s-est." 'r'J couati nat have lits pre-
sence wiîhaut baving thetcest ; anti 1 arn sure vie cannai
hart the test vvithuut Has presene. ba Jtt us lave anti le.
main an the preseatet ai Co."- E~very marnang compoe
youa tout ler a tranqual day, and ail itroug l offrtn a'ecall
yoax Zesolu.iua, andati taing yoursciÏ baCk ta aI. 1i aomthing
discamposes )-ou, do nl bac upsci or troubicti, Lut, on dis-
covtng i, humble yourstit gernsil belaote t.aod, andi try ta
bring your mind ansu a quiet attitude. bay, *'I have rmade,
a faise sicps; nmlv 1 must go more carcluiy.' [Jo lits as
ofitn as yaiu fai. .>bovc ahit, da nos be discoraecd. (Cat
wiii uphoiti you aIuia Mhand; anti il le ahtouit ict you

stonubie,lut wihi ani> bac ta rabots yoli that %%-taous Humn you
wauid fa i altugether, anti tacaoi fauit holti lias bandi tht

tagitter. Anti watth tiais aar.iccoi a reclue ai alcs agrtes tht
tapeneice uf a man ai business ai tht prescrnt dat'-:I I~t
nimais a great tical ai grace ta lave for taod in business, but 1

falantd Gol Lult enabile Mc, by cammitting myseif to a Im
an the mamning ai home, andi cvea aites-avrds, vihen the rusla
wis %at gIeat. sahucsînZ mysehl ui n na> site, an-d talling
on my knet.'* .1aý a young shoisauman lasiy r-id. "iaScb
teaching vias stem ta me; itul, sance 1 have learat ai, yrben
a custarnet tomeas an, 1 hait up may itant,. andi asi, Jesas aa
hlpi amc sa ta Senve bin as ta picase (jori andi may masser.
And %%.lien worncd, and fiace as noa arne las- for=]a praycr.
1 jais cil apoai jesus, anti abat as enougit. lie tomes, andi
calrns me." Go an worcang, flot dreamang-wasnchîng. rios
sleeping ; pls-ng wiathaut crasing, zai an crrythung gis'înk
ihanka andi %lien -"<hai s ai nos bc atrauid becaus as --vil
tidings Il 'apeute shahl bc upon lime]l."

There ie same cf any s-adets, il tnay bc, viho have no
pasaflle rigratici porses a qui lsant. Hart tan thai spirit
bac quiet whith is in danger? Haw tans thais pirit bc quiet
whaeh is condennet? You musi coate ta Christ-, )-aU mnus
conte to the Cross; yau traist get a nevi bans anti a riglhi
spima, belote r'u car ha-ve tanqiiity. "tlht ornaarcnt oi a
traccle and quiet sp'rrit." Goal as the Fountain f'or acacia.

41 Ail mnysprings arc in Tb.r"

.. *Rev. ziii à a.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

INISTERS AND ŠCHURHES.

THE Rev. Dr. Robb, of this city, visited Kingston
last week in behalf of Knox College.

THE annual meeting of the Beaverton congregation
was held in the basement of Knox Church, on Thurs-
day the 28th March. The attendance was good. The
Rev. John McNabb, pastor, presided, and Mr. G. F.
Bruce acted as secretary. After opening the meeting
by reading a portion of Scripture and offering prayer,
Mr. McNabb briefly reviewed the progress of the con-
gregation during the year. It appears that twenty-one
were added to the membership, making the number
now on the communion roll 197; that there are about
130 families connected with the congregation; that the
number of children attending the Sabbath School,
which is under the superintendence of Rev. E. H. Bauld,
has about doubled since removing into the new church;
and that, notwithstanding the demands on the con-
gregation for building and other purposes, the contri-
butions to the various schemes of the Church are in
advance of any previous year. The Building Coni-
mittee in their report congratulated the congregation
on the erection of so handsome and commodious an
edifice, and expressed their heartfelt thanks for their
liberality, which has enabled them to meet all engage-
ments and to bring the undertaking to so successful a
close. The amount received froni all sources by the
building committee and paid to the contractors, and
for heating furnace, gas fixtures, etc., was $5,147.70.
The treasurer's report showed that the following
amounts were collected and paid over: Minister's
Stipend, $8o:; Home Mission, $55.75; Foreign Mis-
sion, $49.25; Knox College, $31-70; Aged Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $20; French Evangeli-
zation, $22; Collection on Thanksgiving Day for
Home Mission, $i8.5o; Assembly Fund, $12; Pres-
bytery Fund, $13-38; Knox College Building Fund,
$47; Other expenditures connected with the Church,
$249-50; Paid over to Building Conmittee, $2,141.70.
Sabbath School contributions: French Evangelization,
$7 ; -Foreign Missions, $6.

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION AT NEWMARKET.-

The Presbytery of Toronto met at Newmarket, on the
4th of April, at ten o'clock, a.m., for the purpose of
ordaining and inducting Mr. Frizzel into the pastoral
charge of the Presbyterian congregation. The trials
of Mr. Frizzel were highly satisfactory, and were ac-
cordingly sustained by the Presbytery. Thereafter
the Presbytery adjourned to meet in the afternoon at
two o'clock, when a sermon was preached by Rev. A.
Gilray of Toronto. Principal Caven of Knox College
then proceeded with the ordination service, which was
most solemn and impressive. The minister was
addressed by the Rev. Mr. Carmichael of King, and
the people by Principal Caven. At the close of the
services Rev. Mr. Frizzel received a cordial welcome
by his deeply attached people. In the evening there
was a very pleasant social meeting. Tea being served
by the ladies of the congregation in that excellent
manner which has ever characterized them, the
congregation retired to the church, where addresses
were delivered by the Rev. Principal Caven, who
occupied the chair, Rev. Mr. Carmichael of
King, Rev. Mr. Amos of Aurora, Rev. G. Bruce of
St. Catharines, Revs. J. M. King, and A. Gilray of
Toronto. The choir were justly praised on every
hand for the sweet music rendered by them. Indeed
all the services of the day were full of intensest
interest to the congregation and their many friends
who were present rejoicing with them. Doubtless
what has taken place in the congregation of New-
market, will help greatly to encourage other Mission
Stations struggling under many difficulties. Only a
few years ago Rev. G. Bruce, now of St. Catharines,
went as missionary to Newmarket. He found the
Presbyterians few in number and much discouraged.
Little is known of the hard and quiet work accomp-
lished by Mr. Bruce during those years he labored in
Newmarket, but we see the result now, in a flourish-
ing and self-supporting rcharge. Truly' we may say'
"What hath the Lord wrough t." Rev. Mn. Battisby, now
of Chatham, came ta Mr. Bruce's help and rendered
most valuable services in the Newmarket Station.
We cannot close vvithout referring ta the most efficient
services of Mn. Fotheringham, Public School Inspec-
ton, in the Sabbath Schools bath in Aurora and New-
market. He has ever been a warm friend ta the con-
gregations as well. 0f the services of Mn. Fothering-

ham it may be said, "the actions of the just smell
sweet." We wish Mr. Frizzel prosperity in his new
sphere of labor. May the God of all grace abundantly
bless pastor and people.-COM.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.-The quarterly meet-
ing of this Presbytery was held in Brock Street Church,
Kingston, on the 26th and 27th days of March, Rev.
Andrew Wilson acting as Moderator. The report of
the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee was con-
sidered, and the recommendations contained therein
sanctioned. It was decided to seek the services of
nine missionaries for the ensuing summer. It appear-
ing that a number of claims were preferred by mission-
aries, and there being no funds available at present to
meet them, a special committee was appointed to ex-
amine them, and devise means for liquidating such as
may be found correct. The Rev. H. D. Steele ten-
dered his resignation ofthe pastoral charge of the con-
gregation of Amherst Island. A call from the con-
gregation of Waterdown in the Presbytery of Hamil-
ton in favor of the Rev. John McMechan of Picton was
presented. These two matters are to be disposed of
at an adjourned meeting to be held in the month of
Ma). There was tabled a call from the congregation
of Mill Point in favor of the Rev. R. J. Craig, M.A.
The call was sustained by the Presbytery, and accept-
ed by Mr. Craig. The amount of salary promised
was $55o. The congregation petitioned for a supple-
ment of $ioo, which application the Presbytery agreed
to recommend. The induction was appointed to take
place on the first day of May next at half-past seven
p.m., Mr. Maclean to -preach, Mr. Young to address
the minister, and Mr. McMechan the people. The
call from Gananoque having been accepted by the
Rev. HInry Gracey, the induction was arranged to
take place on the second day of May at half-past
seven p.m. Mr. Nicholson to preach, Mr. Gallaher
to address the minister, and Mr. McCuaig the people.
,Messrs. H. Taylor, A. McLean, A. H. Scott, B.A., T. S.
Glassford, B.A., andJ. Mordy, B.A., studentsof Queen's
College, Kingston, were examined as candidates for
license, and it was agreed to make application on their
behalf to the General Assembly. On the recom-
mendation of the committee appointed to examine
Mr. Peter Pollock it was agreed to take him under the
care of the Presbytery as a student having the minis-
try in view, and to give him missionary employment
during the summer vacation. Mr. Maclean urged
strongly the financial claims of Knox College, and the
Theological department of Queen's. It was decided
to overture the Assembly with the view of securing, if
possible, a decrease of College expenditure, and
Messrs. Burton and Maclean, ministers, and Mr.
Cook, elder, were appointed a committee to draft an
overture thereanent, and submit it for approval at the
adjourned meeting. In appointing the ministerial
commissioners to the General Assembly, a rule was
adopted to this effect--that half be appointed by rota-
tion, and half by election in the ballot form. The fol-
lowing were fixed upon as the commissioners for this
year, namely: Mipisters, by rotation, Dr. Neill, Pro-
fessor Williamson, Mr. Andrew Wilson, and Professor
MacKerras, and by election, Principal Grant, Messrs.
John Burton and Alexander Young; Elders, Dr. G. H.
Boulter, M.P.P., Messrs. Alexander Macalister, A. G.
Northrup, William Coverdale, Walter McKenzie, A.
F. Wood, and W. G. Craig. The remit anent the pro-
posed regulations for the Ministers', Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund, and also the questions to be put to office-
bearers, and the Formula, were approved of simplici-
ter. The remit anent forns of Ecclesiastical Pro-
cedure was considered in part. The full examination
of the mattec was deferred to the adjourned meeting.
An application from the Presbytery of Brockville, ask-
ing that the mission field of Palmerston be taken
under the care of the Kingston Presbytery, was refer-
red for further inquiries to the Presbytery's Home
Mission Committee. Several Session records were
examined and attested. Fromi a repart submitted it
appeared that the congregations of Consecon and
Pleasant Valley' were anxious ta have a settled pastor,
and that they' were prepared ta give a salary of $400.
The Presbytery adjourned ta meet at Mill Paint on
Wednesday the first day of May next, at three o'clock
p.m.--THOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE.-This Presbytery held a
special meeting at Barrie on Monday', 25th March,
for consideration of the resignation of the charge of

West Gwillimbury and Innisfil tendered by the Rev.
W. Cleland, and for Home Mission and other emergent
business. The Rev. J. Brown of Newmarket was in-
vited to sit with the court. Mr. Cleland's resignation
was accepted, and Mr. W. McConnell was appointed
to preach at St. John's and Scotch Line churches on
Sabbath, 31st March, and declare the charge vacant.
Mr. E. W. Panton was appointed Moderator of the
vacant session, and supply of the pulpit committed to
the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee. In tak-
ing leave of Mr. Cleland, the Presbytery " expressed
their hope that a new field may soon be opened to him
where he may bestow his labors in the gospel, and
that his work in the Master's service may be crowned
with ahundant success." In dealing with Home Mis-
sion business, the Presbytery made some changes in
the grouping of stations. The stations at McCrae and
Hunter settlements were separated from the Wye-
bridge and Penetanguishene group, and joined to
Minesing. The Second PresbyterianChurch,Medonte,
and Vesey stations were united to Wyebridge, Pene-
tanguishene, Midland, and Vint settlement, under the
missionary charge of Rev. Robert Scott. Gravenhurst
was united to Washago and Severn Bridge as one
charge, for which it is hoped a settled pastor may be
secured. Ardtrea, Uhtoff and North Orillia were
formed into a new group. The claims to be laid be-
fore the Assembly's Home Mission Committee for
labor during the winter, and the applications for grants
for the summer, were revised. Mr. Hemming, cate-
chist, was appointed for the summer to Baysville,
Marsh, York, and Draper. The Presbytery held its
regular meeting next day,.the 26th March, and got
through a considerable amount of business, though
but few items call for notice here. A report showed
that the sum of $i 9 had been collected on Thanks-
giving Day, and expended in the purchase of a horse,
etc., for the use of the missionary at Hunts-
ville. Some of the congregations were reported to
have failed to forward their answers to the Assembly's
circular on the State of Religion, and were enjoined
to send them to Mr. Gray, the Convener of the Pres-
bytery's Committee, without delay. The congregation
of Knox Church, Oro, was authorized to sell fifty acres
ofthe glebe lot. The Mulmur glebe, well known to the
former Presbytery of Toronto in connection with the
Church of Scotland,loomed up with indications that it
will require the careful consideration of this Presbytery
Application was made by the congregation of South
Line, Osprey and Honeywood---henceforth to be desig-
nated Singhampton, Maple Valley and Honeywood-
for moderation in a call to a minister, and for a supple-
ment of two hundred dollars. The moderation was
granted, but the statistics not accompanying the ap-
plication for supplement it was not entertained. The
attendance of members having diminished when the
clection of representatives to the General Assembly
was taken up, this matter was deferred till the next
regular meeting, to be held on April 3Oth. The busi-
ness sent down by the General Assembly will have to
be taken up then. A motion introduced by Mr. D.
McDonald to institute Presbyterial visitation of con-
gregations was unanimously agreed to, and a com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. D. McDonald, Fraser and
Acheson, and Mr. McNabb, elder, was appointed to
prepare a scheme for carrying out the object of the
motion. It was resolved to enter into correspondence
with the Presbytery of Owen Sound, in order to have
the missionary district of Parry Sound restored to the
care of the Presbytery of Barrie. A small committee
was appointed to obtain the services of ministers dur-
ing the summer at Bracebridge, to supply the pulpit
while the ordained missionary, Mr. Findlay, is absent
supervising the stations of the Muskoka district and
carrying on his zealous explorations in distant parts of
the field. Members of Presbytery are requested to
send to the Clerk as soon as possible the yearly sta-
tistics. Those who have not paid their rates to the
Presbytery fund, or the sums requested for meeting
deficiencies in Muskoka, are requested ta remit with-
out delay the former to the Treasurer, and the latter
to the undersigned.-ROBT. MORDIE, Pres. Clerk.

Two CîHROMos FREE.-A pair of beautiful 6x8 Chromos,
worthy to adorn any home, and a Three Months' Subscrip-
tion to LEISURE HouRs, a handsomie I6-page literary paper,
filled with the choicest Stories, Sketches, Poetry, etc., sent
Free ta allsending Fifteen Cents (stamps taken) ta pay post-
age. The Publishers, J. L. Patten & Co., 762 William St.,
N.Y., Guaranteeevery one Dauble Value of money sent.
News Dealers seli LE[SUE HovRS, price seven cents.
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$eABBATH $HOOI f H'ACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LF.SSONS.

LESSON XVI.

1873. -E1A1UI RSN 1 r9.-""

GOLDEN,, TiitxTr -"'Call unta me, and 1 will answcr
thee, and show thet great and tnighty things, wksich
thou knowest not.Y-Vems 3.

11051K STI'MS.

M.2 Kings. xxiii. 31.37.. Jihoahaz-Jthoskim
T. jer. xxi 1-24.........The prophcî's warning.
W. 2 Kîngs xxiv. 1-17....rusalcm taken.
Tii. jet. xxvii. 1-22..... h.vil cartivity forcialti.
F.. jet. xxii 1-17.....h false prophet rebuked.
S. ler . xxi. 1-32 ...... ... e remiah's letter.

S. t.xxii. 1-17 ......... eremiab in prison.
ILELPS TrO .STUDY.

I. TîîaMARTvi: Verse z.
At the outset of our tesson the enqjuity suggestea iuscl, wlic

was Jercmiah? andi how came lit in prison? We can only
condcnse int a few bni Icading points the interesting story
of jcreiniah's lufe. Look at the period, the prophet, tire
prisoner.

1. T/,eperid..-Iwo great poers were then contending
rot the empire of the Eat, the ancient kingdoni of Egypt,
andi the new, or, rather, revivcd, kînigdomi of Jiabylon, which
liait lateiy risen upon thetruins of Asàyria. WVc ndti thttwo
spoken of together in the eîghty.scventh Pszslni, written (si
is believeti) in Hezekiah's day, 11 %vil] Mire mention of
Rahab, (that is, Egypt,) and Baby!rn. " Two famsous con.
querors rultd these rival States, I'haroh îNtcho atîd Ntbu.
chatinezar; andi it was in thtr midje of jereîuah's nimistry
that the former wras finally de:feated by the latter at Car.
chemishs. 11cr. XlVi. 2, 13; 2 Kings xxiv. 7.)

Betwecn these two contending powers lay the little king.
dam of Judah, na longer independent, but tributary first ta
ont and then to the other. J osiah, as a vafsal of Ilabyloti,
resisted Ne-.ho'ç advancing army. and feli il bate. 'Çccho
deposeti jehoahaz, whonî the people chose out of tilt tlt
king's sons ta succced him, andi set Jchoiakims on thethirone.
jchoiakimi was avercome by Nebuchadîîezzr, who twice (if
nat thrce limes) enterti jerussalemt as a conqueror in his andi
bis sortis rcigns, andi who Lave tht kingdoms te Zetiekiab.
Zedekiah, revolteti, hoping for succor froin Egvpt, andtibis
le ta the third (or fou rth?) capture of Jeruslem b>' Ntbu.
chatineazr, and its destruction.

N'Je are accustamed ta rtgard bath Egypt andi Babylon as
the enemnies cf God's people; but througiîuur this perioti,
white Egypt is canstantly denounceti, Nebuchadnepuar is
again andi again descriheti as a divancly appointedl agent
(J er. xxv. 9; xxvii fil for the puishnîtmnt of flic nations,
J udah includeti. In Jerusalenm, howcver, there were two
parties, andi tht party that favoreti submission ta Egypt andi
war with Babylon was tht stronger, andi was at last, in a
sense, the cause of Judah's tiownfll.

2. The protkt.-In tht mitist of thesc troublons scenes
stands the impressive figure of Jerenuiah, flrm, faithful, ten-.
der.htarted-tlie "wtcpîng proehtt." Catîite hîisacreti
office young, andi shrinking ai tirai from its responsibîlîtes,

er. i,) bcentvcrtheleuswascnabled terejoice in bis mission,
Uer. xv. 16;) but front the day of jsiah's death, over whicb
be bittrly mourneti, <2 Chren. x.sXV. 25J) apposition andl
pcrsecution were bis lot; andi close after tht >oyful words
jasi quateti occlus ane ai his saddest complaints ta God,
Ujer. xv. iS.) IlWiIt thou be altogeiher unite me as a liar,
andi as waters thint fait ?" andi ont of jchovah's richest pro.
mises of unfailing succor andi deliveizace. tVerse =0)

Tht main burc..a cf jertmiah's prophecies durîng tht
twenty-two years irons Josiab's dtath te tht destruction of
j erusalkm was threciold : chiefty. denunciatieans oi tht sins
ai kings, prîtsts, andi people, in the p1Iainte-t andi most fear-
Iess lanua; but sccondirily, exhortations ta submîx ta
l3abylotn, whose supremacy for tht lime Goti ha,> ortiaieti,
as tht only way of prescrnt salety; and fusilher, promises of
future restoratian afttr tht capti rity, which hie saw must bt
tht end of tht pcoplt's obstînacy. Most vivîid are sente of
tht scenses in which he utters ilhese messages. For instance,
wk.,î -c stands in tht temple and proclaims thrns at tht risk,
oi bis li,,. (chap. 26;) -.-lin he solemnly bîtaka tht polier's
vesse) ins tht vaitey of Ilinnont in tokens of tht impending
doons oi tht nation, andi is put in tht stocks by Pashur,
<chaps. xix. andi x%. ;) whtn he writes tht roll which Jehosa.
kins tis up andi thro-ws int tIlt fisc, (chap. sxsii.;j when hc
appears lis public with chains andi yoles uspons bis neck, se.
prescnsting tht coming bondage. (Chaps. xxvii. andi xxviii)

3. Tht prùoir.-Thc irisorint ta which this lesson
reters us was just berore tht hnIoethrow of tht kingtiom,
andti s fully relateti in chaps. xxxis., xxxvii. andi xxxviii.
jeremiab was rcegartiet by tht party tIsat sitiet with Eg1ypi
as a traitor, and falsr prophets pre&ntied tuappeal iroin hins
te cehovah, Who (lbty said) would dcliver the nation iros
Bn 1yion. (Sec chap. xxviii.) His meat faithi wus shown in
bis buying bis kinsman's fieldi ai Auîathnth, (chap. xxxii.,)at
the vcry time that Nebuchadotazar %vas invcsting Jerusalemi.
But his steady counlseis ta submit ta I3abylon madet Al his
wortis and aets suspiciaus and caused his arreat. Tht whole

stary dI. bis lufe in prson, parlitutxrty bis beÂnq cast intc a
mIy dngeon, is most intercsting, and throws it striking
contrast bis own fiîhfrslnms and ledekiah's vacillation.

il. TUa MElSSAGE:. Verse$ 2-9.
Goai reinembers his suFfering, and for tht second timne

(Jet. Xxxii. 1, 3à sments ln ZmssaOe ai oft and Iope
. pwede: VIre lui j-h a tthe L otd,

tbe mxaker filrel 1 e docr tbeeof ; that lsui wbzî Ht
sa>s h po » Fmided tbat Ht 'w*G speais is one
Who doswhtH s '.Ht as th, Id who forme,
wbo eslbablisbes. or hese v-crbs lire imJpersonals.
jebovah is His nani, His coveant easI andi the pledgc
of ILs filhams FmL ut- 14, 15- CILi uuto me-

Most blesseti invitation atidresseti te aIl trooblesi andi er-
plexeti ones Ttre wvere iii anclent Rlusie offictrs cei
;Edi'rs, appointeti te licar thlt: pctitions af tht peopîle; in
îcken of svhich they Isepi their doors always epen. Se
God's portaIai rayer is ever swoiîg %vide for tis cliilslren.
t witl answer. a. lxv. 24. Got is mure importunait in
urging us te pray', tlîan we art wlîen we coete 10l ini
JîraYer:. MNait. vii. 7-il ; xxi. 22; Lutte xviii. 1- 7; Col.
IV. 2. Great and mighty, lit, difficoît things, ([sa. xlviii.)
future evelîts unkiîawn and aliiîost ineredible conctrning flic
rcsturatiiantiprlîsperit> aijudali. Anti wlîatg~reattl ticns
arm rev:aledt tu Christians concernlng tlic "city." Jubn
xiV. 26; XVi. 13; 1 Cor. ii. 14.

2. 7/se juaiçrns.nt: Verses 4, S.-Tliere is now sel forth
tht fearfai ruin af jeivisîl bîoules anti famille, tht desolation
alutii tu fail on flit enttru cary. Houses. l'lihuuses
without thtc nal:s were destroycd hy flie besietgers te iuriîisi
niatriats anti mire rom for Ilicir engincs of wal. thiese
withiî flie ivaît anti near à,. wcret employeti by thtc detesitdets
as fortifications. Moun't. Inclineri tuants leadîng up tht
walîs, andi un wiiich. tue besiegers plactd towers. Sward.
The bsse word in 2 Citron. xxxiv. 6, is transiateti "mat-
tecks, "or liainisers oseti in dltnilitioii of builinigs.

They, tire Jews, camte ta figIsI, but in vain, with ne
other rebult, but tu bet rite hiloes filet wîîh the deati
bodies cf tht sînîn; wbont lied bas slain for their wîek-
etiness. The sword of Nebochatintazr was the sword ai
Goti.

3. The Restoration: Verses 6-g.-Light breaks from be-
laînd ftit clooti. -I1 wilt brîng lb heatth anti cure: Nothing
is leu Isard for Cati. judali, diseascti, and in tht thtoes ai
dissolution, is piontîset restoration anti vigor. Out of the
ashes ai Jerusie the proîthet saw rlsîng a nsvi nation;
God-ftaring anti holy, who shuuld replenish tht ticrastattri
lanti anti rpair tht shattereti fortunes of tsrae.-Peace:
Wliîrt the ]fumait tyt saw tht thronging lents anti tht
lîowning forts anti the cinîbatlti hasts of the fû, tht
projîhet behelti flocits fectiine on tht hillsities, anti people
du.elîrg a. peace.-Captivity ai Judith: Tht landi hati
bce oLan overswept by invaders, anti atreatiy, eîgliîeen
years blore, hiait witnessed the best of ils cittns carritti
captive ta Chaldea; ant i n ler.s than a year afttrwartiflit
rmnliant ofJudah was removeti, Icaving blic coussn, waste
anti almost uniaihahîtcd. The prophet secs, as already ai
lianti, tht events fifty years in the distance, whers, by the
ilecret ai Cyrus, tht exile came to an end.-Captivity of
laraci: Tht ten tribesh lat been conquereti, ant ranspîorter!
afar int Assyria, by Shalmaneser, over a hundreti years be-
fore. In tIse reluras Israel test ils separat nationaltty, anti
became mergeti wiîh the trible o! )'utah.-Build t hem:
.As a people, though not as an intependent poules. Yet tht
sgiritual honors of tht new Israel were far hîghtr thani ai
tht olt.-I witt cleanse thens: A promise, fliot oniy of
prosperity, but aise of purification. «l'lie fires of captivity
se effectually burned oui Judatt's sins that ils aid tenuterey
to iet.-worship was forever eradicateti, anti ail ils energies
wert turneti towarti the law of God.-I writl pardon: ire.
sent purity diots not atone for tht guilt of past sins. WNe
neeti pardon; anti Goti, who is rich in mercy, promises ta
bcstow, it upen aIl who will sue humbly for His grace. Judah
caaU bc for mn .î ih te f17 glory, a naine of joy, etc.,
t>tfare att tht ;. ions. This was but part îally iullled àîn
the Restoration, tà ire iolly in thetcoming of Jesus, for which
tht Rcîorn svas thet necessary preparation; anti a still more
glorious fulfilment awaits il. Thty shail fear andi trem-
blc, with tht fear ai reverence. Ps. iî. i; Phîl. ii. 12.

.4o case o! degradation is hopelesa. jehovabthtHealcr van
cure the Most hopelesi.

Our lcsson is full of camiort for ail who are standing up
for Trutli anti RîgIsI against téle 1ude, as jeremiah was.
There is ever a tîde of public opinion concernîng religious
anti moral questions. Il tan bc fict in the school-roori, tht
niarlct. the place ci business; andi in bte churcb. l dots
neot always set in ont diretion; il ebbs anti flows. 'fhi
wcak anti wavenng go wiîh il, as titi tht king ai Judah.
Tht strong in fail ktcp a steatifait course, like Jcremtah.
%Vhcn the tide is ninning agaînst Tou, <la not ficar or falter.
IlQuit yeu lîke men; bc strong.' "Tht Trullh shall pre-
vii." The message ta the tîrophet is a message ta you;
anti bis ycu botti out, for Got i s wath you.

AfEETiNGS 0F FRESE YZER Y.

Wit1TIIy. At Duffin's Crtek, att Tuesday, 16th April,
nt Il a.î

STnAiotOR>.-In Knox Cburch, Straffordi, on Toestiay,
9th April, ai 9.3o a.sn.

llARitiF_- At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth April, at i i a.m.
Lot;î,oN. -In First Presbyterian Church, Londion, on

Truesday, gth July, ai 2 p.
Gtui..Lr. -In Chaimers Church, Guelph, on Tur.sday,

14th Mlay, ai 10 a.m.
GLENGARRY. -At Alexandria, on Tuesday, gth July, ai

tht usuat hour.
OrrAwA.-At Bank Street Church, Ottawa, on tht first

Toesday ai May, a, 2.3o p. n
ToRoNTo.- FirstllontiayandlTuesday oiMay, ai111 a.m.
STK ATFOR:. -In Knox Churcb, Strafford, on Tutsday,

9th April, ai 9.30 a.i
KIî'C.STOb.-.tt Picton. on Tutstisy, gth Juiy, ai bo am.
QtF.r.c-ln Marurin Cotlege, Quebte, on Toesday, î6th

]uty, at 10a.
1,-ERtiioR.-At Milbrodlc, on Toesday, 2nd July, at
Ila.ns.
Lt.%insA.-At Lndsay, on Toestisy, 301h Apiril, at 3.30

p.rn.

eUwTb elsummo lui UNKS 18 WNIS

I3IRTH.
At the manse. Spenceritît, on Mionday, tbe Sth April,

the wilc of Rer. W. J. Deyi ILA. of a dagher.

&ORS0F THE~
WAiK i lV taTlt. Faîii is a liglît wiîlil i su ies ui>l

pupuis dities, antI flot uolon reNu 1is or eveits. Itaisssnla
it ow to bie dune, Lut il ds o nutlt ub Nviint i,, lc fffisw

anti accorduîîgly it guides lis luit a sinigle %tep lat ftîinie.
Antui wlîen n e take tliat bref) ululter tilt gidanmce (if failli ute
ativmîice directly lttro a lnd of simnlows atiirkieu t.ke
tlie l'atriareii Alîraiîai te go, net kîîoiîîg svlîilhr sue go,
but oiiy tiîat Go) as sviril us--% way of living vviciî îîms>
ivett le stylesi tîtesbeti and. gliimius, hu\never înymAeîsows il
aa hue ta iiunin visionî. Iidecd, it is ficî oaîiy lieé soril

possessing, Ille truc If.Çhrn

* uI spirit of covetuuNnes'. ssliatiî lead i) t,1 auoter-valtie
anti oser- love of mîont-)yé sidî,epiudei. ti! aiîuualt. A
p~our nian iîay imaki: an idol of lis littir, just as iîuc.h as
fle rich itan itînkesb o! bis itucli. Vse lii'w Our ltesei
lflR[U's oun declaratin lion thic porcst î>erson i îîy cx-
cteti in charity andt liberality the riclitst ; cnd t ît. îs y
givisîg mîort tian tltc weatltly iii pîropsortion ta fic wîîolt
tuati s in lus possession. Se in like iîmanntr, a poor mais
may be mure eovetous Ilian a wtaltiîy mani, because lie
may luee1. bark fluai, tht treabury ut G.(o muore in ptoiffr.
lion tu has ailt than tht rith man keeps back front lias!a
E. B. g'ains.-

WVANTrS SUavPLIEiu.-A gooti man shahl have what hie
neesîs, net always whit )lit hin' s hc siedss. p>rovidlence
inietîts rte suipply of cuir necessieS, liut flot of our desiies.
lie mili satisfy our wanls, but not ort tanionness. When
a thing is flot neetiful, a man cannot îîroperly be sait to
want it ; when it ix neetiful, a gooti man slîall flot be wilhout
il. iVhat i lotr btstowved upoi ub mia) flot l'c s0 beautiful
at that lime vherein te tiesire it. for tvcr9tii ng is beautîfut
in abs season. 1le thiat titi not w.-.nt Goi> s kindness te te-
new hiss shaîl neyer wani Gotv's kîndiness ta topply himi;
his hanti shai flot lit wvanting ta give wlîere bis hecart tias
been s0 largt in working.-Charnoek.

BDE JOvi'UL IN GoD.-«Tlîat is the greai point, ta btjy
fut in Ced. Tlîere ib lic lielp for us in any creature. iWeY
are shut, tp as ptioners in tilt e1s c! thse bodies, %bich
slebar us in tihe làre.%ent fronti much real intercourbe wîth bu-
nian beings, evens tîouagh they are ort tearest frientis; but if
we have a ind te, wt tan get ever se near Gel), anti our
lîearts fillet i nth llinî. 1 usesî tu thmnk, of hecasen as far
away, but non 1 thirtk thsat ne art in fic sery niatst cf it,
only WC aie shut up b> aus btudits tilt dcath let-. us out.
Sometimies a verse in tht Bible or Daily Foodi opens op to
nie a worlid of metaning anti clears amay aIt my) aiiies. 1
begin each morning in douhte ans) fear, anti rist fron My
kncs bolti anti confident.- W. Craig.

Titi: CliiriA-is JoY.-Hlis is a modest, humble exul-
tation, a ser ious, severc joy; soîtable ta his soliti, stable
hople. His spirit is tnt pulYcti up anti swollen wiih air, it is
net big by an inlationa or a light ant innty tomer ; but ib is

relyfilleti with ef(ectuai 1îrt.aprhensions of a weighty
glry is joy actorinigiy excrîs ittîf wilh a steatiy,

lieyvigor, equally rentoveti front vain lighstness anti stu-
pidity, fruim coneitetness anti insensibientss of bis blesser]
state. Ilc forgets nat that hie ix less than tht teast of God's
mercies, but disowns net hîs tille te tht grtatest of thens.
Ht abases hînsself tut tht dust in the senst of bis own vile-
ness; but in tht admiration of Divine grate. hie rixes as
high as beaven. In has hlisîation hie affcts ta ual hum.

sef vits %verns; in lis joy antzi presse, witb ange s.
A RFDEENt I NNE - batil rathtr, as aorgiven child,

with aIl tht prospects of the future openti up unie me, wear
tht crcsvn purchaseti by the rtdeeming love of Christ, than
thant which is wom by tlit unfallen angels, betause tht
blessings of a Divine atonsement, thraugh a Divine incarna-
lion securet thebb seul in harmon ssith tht conditions o!
tht Gospel, reveals tht character ai God in a %vay impossible
t0 bc matit known la those whîe hati compliet wvirih ail that
lIse lau. demantis; ant ibtis pliace-, tht sinistr, penîitent anti
forgiven, upon a pýlatformn oi expentence anti personal reIn-
tionship ta Goti, cf a nature so peculiar andi s0 etraordim.ry
as ta îhrow all otherr %fts glitteîing never se brighîly in the
heuvenly firmament, muao comparative abscurity, contraster!
with the exceptionat brilliancy cf tIsaI stabe wbich involves
tht strange anumaly e! justîcc anti incrcy tegether, the law
suitaineti anti the siner saved. -A'cj. A'illips Brooks.

Evîs.s OF Bic.oR%.s-Of all tht deitatable evuls that dis.
gracie tht Christ ian worlti, sectansan iîigotry is certainly tht
most perniciaus-the Most te bt tireadeti. ib is fashionaible
te tieclaini agnînst tht evîls a! enîthusmasmis anti fmnatatism,
anti, iei.hals, vi &th sumc reasun , n hcem the), cxist they- art
deeply tes bc deploreti; we do flot defenti et palliate thsent.
Btut what are Itet conîpareti w-ith tht tarît, mahlignant spirit
of bigotry ? Enthusiasm bas tht glory of tht son ta kinrîle
tmp its saisis anti cloutis with beamty. Fanaîîcîsm bas thuin.
dei andI lighîtning andi metturs in sts gltomi, andiftue tempest
which iltîhreaîens may seuln bc tiis1îrsed ; but bigotry is tht
palpable obscure, tIse suit ttmperanieit of darlncs.. maxeti
witlî trivtlling tain ; ils pestilential vapors tîlast tltc lovtly
fruits of pici), anti gootinesa, wshde ail nexiuos, ai prodi-

giau thiangs crawli forfih, anti incrcase tht heorser of tIse
night.-4ncms.

IN* Goti. -Above aIl things, anti in aIl thins O My sont,
bIsou shalt rest in tht Lord! alsvay, for lie 1- insseli is thse
everlastirsg test of the saints. Grant met, O anosi swt andi
loving Jesvus, te rei in Thet above all crenaturcs, qbove ail
hecalth anti btnuty, above ail glt>ty anti banaur, above ail
power anti dignity, abovc ail knowlcdge anti subtilt, aboec
all riches ant arts, above ail joy anti glatioess, abIve alt
faune anti praisc, above alt sweetness anti comiort, above ail
hope andi promise, abort all dmst, ant desite; above ail
gifis anti prescrits that thonueanst give anti impart une us,
àbove ail mirth anti jubilce tbat tNhe anint of man tan Te.
ceive anti feel: flrîally, above angels andi archangels, anti
aboveail tht heavcnly host, above aIl visible anti invisible
things, anti above att that thon art not, Oh rny Got.-
77sornu A. Krnis.
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OURI OUNG t-"OLKS,

THEL, PAL.JI TREE.

',N T MSure afit k."
Il" Sure ai what, Clara ?"

"That this is the wvarmest day anc ever
fcît; the only cool place is the parlor."

Let's go there till tea-time."
"There 1 don't ask, mc ta Icave this clark

corner tilI stindovi. I am glad there arc
such things as palm trees; fia ather kind ai
ian would bc af accouait ta-day. Let's have
some sensible talk; we wvan't fled the heat s0
mu cl.',

"lBut talk about samcthing cool-trees, for
instance. Wliat do you know about palm
trees, Ella ?"

"lNot much, though I was barri in South
America."

"Just imagine the poor tined Israclites com-
ing iaî sight ai that beautiful Elim with twelve
wellsoaiwatcr and seventy palm trees! Dori't
yau believc: a sh.out ivent v-, ? jericho, too,
always lîad a pleasant sound-evcri if the
man did fall among tlîieves gaing ta it-be-
caub' it wvas called the city ai palm trees."

"And Tadmar in the wilderncss, the gar-
geous Palmyra."

IlYes; only tiiere %vas s0 mucli else in that
splendid city anc doesn't give much thought
ta its palm trees."

"'If Harry werc here he would say, ' Taîl,
straight, slenderasa palm tree!' No branches,
only a beautiful crawn ai large leaves. Would
you believe it, Clara? I have seen some palmi
leaves thîirty feet long andi from four ta five
broad. Tlîey don't faîl off easily, like the
leaves ai other trees. Wvhen wve wcne in
India wve sawv thcm spread over the bouses for
roofs."

IlI should feel sàtisfied if they were gooti
anly for fans on sucb days," said Clara, laugh-
ing.

"lBut it's 4~ real treat ta lie on the sofa and
hear you talking about palm trees."

"Ineyer sec Young MIr. Reynuolds gairig
dowvr the street with that pretty little cane
without wondering if lic thinks how it may
have been a picce ai some slender palm (for
the rattan is a species ai palin) shaoting up
into the air a hundreti icet or creepiigfn thc
forest for txva or thrce hundreti feet, on-%,.
isiarit ai Ceylari or at the foot ai the Hima-*
laya'iMountains. UncLc bas aiten seent themn
twisting the strips ai 'the rattan palm into
nopes ta binti wild ecephants. The vessel in
wvhich lic leit java hati its cable of the samie
matenial. They even make bridges from these
palms."

IlWhilc, for breakfast, penhaps, thcy'll have
a cup ai cacoa."

"lFor which we anc iridebted ta another part
ai the palm trce."

"Andi ta anothen species ai the palm, Ella."
"Yes, andi then, too, dates are the fruit of

anc kinti ai palm, andi cocoanuts ai another
kind. Palm ail is matie fnom the fruit ai a
palm that grows in Liberia, anti saga irom the
pith ai a palm ai Asia. Stnong matting is
matie from palm-bazk, and sa are ropes and
twin c."

Il It's like i-ving ta (ccl at home in a laby-
rinth ta tlîink cecarly ai the dlifféenrt kirids of
palm." ;.

"Imagjîic yaurself trying ta counit the uses

af tîxe palm! The Arabs boast ai mare tlîan
ciglit liundrcd wvays in wvhich thcy are hielpcd
by it. They sing about it, of course."

'Sa does Solomon; it is his symbol for
stately beauty. Aaad David's symbol for pros.
penity; you knowv lie says, 'The riglitcaus
shai flourish like the palmi trcc.'

"Solomnon must have liad a faricy for it.
Don't you rcmcmibcr how~ hie hiad pictures of
the palan put in the temple, ail over the w~alls
ai the most holy, place ?"

"'Girls, îvhat are you talking about in thc
dark ?" asked Charlie, groping bis wvay into
the parlor. I helard cnoughi ta make ane
think, ai samne conuindrums, but I won't tell
thcm yct."

IIWho îvould ie ta sec a lctter written
wvith an iran style on a palm-leaif? " asked a
laughing voice iram a far corner of the dlari,
pa nIar.

IlWhy, uncle, arc yau hcrc, tao ?" askcd tlic
girls.

IYcs; awvay froin the heat and the flics; in
Iridia, too, ane rmiglit fancy, fnom thc talk.
Dan't let me forget ta show yau the letter
after tea. In some parts aithe East kt is quite
usual ta write an tic palm-lcaf. But, Clarna,
you know something better still ta think ai
on a warmn day. In South Amenica they takze
strips ai parts ai the unopcned leaves andi
make into threads, and out oi this thrcad they
makce hammocks. Just think, af swinging in
a hammack, under the shade af a banyan tree,
on sucli a day as this! J've donc it often."

IlEver*vbody in the iamily lias travcllcd ex-
ccpt me,,, said Clara, with a little sigh. IlIf
ariything remarkablc is spoken af, aunts,
uncles, cousins, ail say, 'X'cs, wve sawv it '-in
India or China or E urope."

"'Uncle, your style and letter make me think,
af coins," said Cliarlie.

"lCoins and conundrums," said Ella, laugli-
ing. "lHave you a iancy for anything else,
my dear Charlie ?"

'But this is ail about the sarne thing:' said
Charlie, earnestly. "Don't you know that aiter
the Romans taok Jcrusalem they had medals
struck off, on which wvas a '% eeping wvoman
seated under a palm tree? The medal bore
this inscription: 'Iudea Capta' ('Captive
Judea '). Sa the palm stands for sad thirt;s."

"And glad things taa. Those wha wvon in
the games ai Greece and Rame carnied palm

ranches. When the people wvcnt out ta meet
Jts, an that triumphial ride inta Jertisalem,

t] y cut clown palm branches and strewed

th em inthewv. Thien, to, do't yauieimem-
ber about tuie'beaiutiful vision ia Rèielation
wherc John saw the multitude, wvhom no mari
could nuniber, before the throne, clothed in
white, wvith palms in thecir hands ?"

IlYes, indeed; oun poar little Lau used ta
.jove that verse. Sue would say, 'Neyer mid,
sister! The pain hurts me verv mucli here,
but up there it uvill aIl bc gone.'"

-Yes; ini the glad H-Icrcafter, wheri sin andi
sorrow ivill bc no more and God shahl have
%%iped away ail tears fnom aur -tý7es."-Ex-
tkanlge. __________

THE S TA RS.

"T-j E ellthe hnumber of the stars, He
ilE calleth them by thcir names," says

the Psalmist, ilustrating thc powcr and ret
rxess ai Jchovahi. Tlîe significance ai the ,C"il-
lustration is more apparent ta us thari it wvas

to the Psalmist. For we live in the days
wlien astronam>y lias opcned up a vista more
vast than grcetcd lus eyes.

According to Argclandcr, there arc visible
to the unassisted cye, on tie horizon of Berlin,
during the course of thé ycar, 3,256 stars.
According ta H-umboldt, there arc 4,146 visi-
blc on the horizon af Paais. The mean nurn-
ber which cati bc obscrved iii eveîy part of
the hicavens, visible at the samc time and
place, is said to bc about 3,000. As only balf
of thc heavens can bc sen lit the same time
by the same person, the sun total for both
hierisphceres inust bc lit least double these
figrures. Týe Britisx Association catalogue
gives 5.900.

According ta thc calculations of Struve, the
total number of stars visible in the entire
hecavens, by the aid of Sir William Hcrschel's
twvcnty-foot reflector, is more than 20,000,000.
Hcrschîel estimates those in the nuilky wa5y
alone at lcast at 18,000,000. M. Chacomac
thinks 77,oooooo not toa much for the grand

If we coulti add to these that infinite host
which neither eye nor lens cari catch the
iiintcst glimpse of, the mind would bc aver-
whclmcd by the vastncss of that illimitable
creation af wvhich wve sametimes fancy aur-
selves the most important ficature.

The distance of the stars is as impressive as
their nîîmber.

Alphi Centauri is the nearest, if we cari
speak, of ncarness in connectiori uith 19,000,-

ooo,oaaa,oaa miles. The light of that star,
travelling at the rate of i 85,ooo miles a second,
is threc years coming to the carth. Twenty-
twa ycars are required for the light of Sirius
ta accomplishi the same journey; and the
Polar star, the mast useful and best known
of aIl, Rlings its radiance down ta us, fifty years
old.

Each of these sparks gcmming the brow of
night is a sun, and in ail probability the cen-
tre of a systemn resembling aur own. Each of
thcm is a source af light and hcat ta worlds
which noa carthly vision cari cver touch.-
Youili's Coinipatiioit.e

A LITTLE girl, af three or four years old,
lcarncd the Bible text, "lLove orie another."

"«What does 'lave one ainother' mean ?"
asked hcer aIder sister, in honest doubt as ta
thc meaning.

IlWhy,, I must love you, and you mnust love
mc; and I'm one, and yau're anoikier," was the
answcr.

Who cari improve on tlaat exegesis?
IlCîî1 uui.E," said I ta a littlc fcllow of cight

ycars, wvho ivas fast siriking into the grave,
"tare you flot afraid ta die wvhcn you know
that dcath is at the door ?"

IlO no!" ivas the reply, Il I am glad ta de-
part and bc with Christ, wvhich is far betten."

IBut haw% do you know that you are gaing
ta, bc wvith Christ V"

IlBecause," was the immediate reply, «II
have saught Christ, anid fourid Him; and He
says, 'Him that camcth unto Mc I iih in fia
uvise cast out."'

A B#AUTIFUI. ans'wir wvas giveri by a littie
Scotch girl. When hier class was examincd
she rcplicd ta the question:.,

"What is patience ?"

"Wait a wec, and dinna weary."
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ICAM ONE WHO WAS
CURED 0F

CONSUMPTION
LAWRENCEBURG, ANDERSON CO, KY-

Feb. Io, 1873.
Messrs. Craddock &' Co.:

GENTLEMEN :-Piease send me twelve bot-
tes of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
anfl( Ointment, for a friend of mine who is flot
expected to live; and as your medicines cured
me of CON SUM PTION, some three years
ago, Iwant him to try themn. I gained fifteen
pounds wbile taking the flrst three bottles,
and I know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HUJLL.

Dr.H. James' CANNABIS INDICA,
or East India Hernp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soul from the green
leaf, has become as famous in this country as
in India for the cure of Consumption,
Bronchltis, and Asthmna.

We naw inform tbhe publie that we have
made the importation of this article into the
United States aur Specialty, and that in
future the afflicted can obtain these remedies
at ail first.class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining "Pure
Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soul from the
green leaf by an aid and experienced chemist
(said chernist beine a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION;
and feel that we are entitled ta credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica wili do al
that is claimed for it, and that one battie wil
satisfy the most skeptical of its positively and
permanently curing Consumption, Bdran-
chitis, and Asthma.

Instead of devoting a colunin ta the meérits
of this strange and wonderful plant, we re-
main silent and let st speak for itseif through
other lips than ours, believing that those who
have suffèred most can better tell the story,
as the following extracts from letters verbatimn
wili show:

GAYOSO, PEMISCOT, Mo., Nov. î8, 1877.
Messrs. Caddocrk &à Co.:

GENTLEMEN :-I must have more of your
invaluable medicine, and wish that you would
place it here an sale, as the cost of delivery is
too high ta individuals. Previaus to using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used ail the
niedicines usually prescribed in my son's case
(CON SUMPT ION). I had also consulted
the most eminent physicians in the country,
and ail ta no purpose; but just as soon as he
cominenced using the Hemp Remedies he
began to imprave in health until I regarded
him as about well.

HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LoVELAcEvILLE, BALLARD Ca., KY.
GEN'rs:-Please send me three batties

Cannabis Indica, box of Pis and pot of
Qinînient. Mother has been suffering with
B RON CH 1T 1S for twenty years, and tried
mast ail kinds of medicine, and says the Can-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
ber relief. Respectfully yaurs,

TANE A. ASHBROOK.

DEEP RIVER, POWFSHICK, IOWA.
GENrLEMEN :-I have just seen your adver-

tisement in my paper; I know ail about the
Cannabis Indica. Fifteenyears ago it cured
my daughter af the ASTH MA; she had it
very bad for several years, but was perfectiy
cured, and I used to keep the medicine an
hand to accommodate my friends. I have
taken a cold lately, and as I arn fearful of it
settling 'On my lungs, you wi please send mea $9 box of your medicine. Respectfuliy,

JACOB TROUT.

THERS 114 N0? A SINGLE SYMPTOM of
ConsumPtion that thlS retnedy will ot dissipate, and
it wili breaka fresh Is d in, twentyfour haut. s
vour drugIgist for »R. jAM Aak

I NI C , and if they fit yau seNd ASdiet
One bottie witi satisfy tue Mo t aenodieticl$ . e
botte, or three battles for $650. Pi Isand intinent,
$1.2s esci. Address,

CRADDOlCK & CO.. 1032 NAGE SmrPLULKA

TO CLERGY]

Marniage

MEN.

1878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Brussels and Tapestry

CARPETS!
FOR

DRAWING RoOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,

BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OIL CLOTHS.
Wiîhout exception thse FINEST SELECTION in the city,

Parties bcforc buying should cati and inspect thse
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON,
134 VONGE ST.

10O er «Ni- disegiot ta Cier-rnw.

s HIRTS,

s HIRTS,
s HIRTS,

QHIRIS.

AT WHJ11TES,
65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

REBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
COPPE RED STEEL SPRING,

W 1 REat low rates.
A. C. LESLIE & CG.,

MNREAL.

s PRIPZG, 1878.
W. are naw getting ready for
thse Spring inade. A large pa-
tiae of aur stock will soon be in.
Our cusiamers will find us up
to the mark as usual, and in
some respects ahead of former
sca"Ila.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
MVerc/uz>d Taloi,

Cor. KING & CHURJclH STREItTS.
TORONTO.

C H-]URCH ORGANS
E'TÎT TO ORDER FROM $600 TO $31000.

Order froni the Manufacturer and save 25 per cent.
EDWARD LYE,

20 St. Abans Street, Toronto

Builder of argan in Centrai Preabyterian Churcis.

Toronto.

Superb $340 Organs, only $45. Pianos,

$900, only $26io. Beautiful $65o Pianos, $x 7-bran
new, wvarranted 5 dnzys'test trial. Other bargains,
wani them inîruduced. Agents7,atnted.PFarfree.
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash- E IIIA@
ington, N.J. PlMnh

MACHINE OILS!

The fin cof McColl, Stock, & Anderson has been
dissolved by mutuial consent, and their business is
canîinued by us, their successors, wiso are ta psy al
tise liabilities and collect althtie debts of the laie firm.

Our il warks, situated on tise Don River, ai thse
foot of Gernard Street, witis iheir manufacturing
capacities and warehousex, have been recentiy im-
pr.oved and enlarged, and w. are now fully campe.
tent ta aupply promptlY the wants cf aur numeraus
customens ibrougisout tise Provinces. We continue
to furnisisaliltise

Popular Trade* Brands of

Certifct1es 1 MACHINERY OILS I
NEATLv ?ItINTED ON

]FINE PAPER, IN BLUJE, GOLD & CARMINE.
Mailed ta any address, poStare prepaid, ai 5o cents

Paai DOZCN;-,or TWZNT-Pîvxj[or $1.00.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

sold by the laie firm, and satisfactloft 's guaraiitd
as heretofore ini every shipinefit. PrÎc li"s, etic., an
application.

MCCOLL, BROS., &C? O.,
SUCCtssORsTo MCCOLÉ, STOCK, & ANDERSON,

No. Il Adeîlde Street East, near the P-0.1
Toronto.

"IS 1

FITS!1
FITS!1

FITS!1
Cure o/ E ilpsy or Falling Fit: b>' Hance':

Epileptic Pilis.

Persans suffering fromt ibis distrebsîng matsdy wili
tlnd HANcE's EPILE,'TIC PILLS toabe tise only reînedy
ever discovered for curing .Tise fotlowing certifS-
cate sbould be read by athtie afficied; it is in every
respect tmue.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Tanganoxie, Leaeswortk Co., Kane., A>rit z, 196
SETHI S. HANca,-Dear Sir: l'ise Epiteptic Pilla

tisai I received from you lasi September have avcom-
plisbed ail tisai you recommendcd them ta do. My
son is bearty, tout, and robusi;, ise is as beatty as
any cbild in Kansas-îndeed bie je in tise manner a
new boy, being red and ras>'. Before ise commenced
taking yaur Pilla hie was a! ver>'paie and delicate
looking cbild, and bad Epilepîic Fits for a bout four
years, and aceeng y aur pilla advenised in tise Cktris-
tian Instractor, 1 sent ta yau and gat îwo boxes of
îbem, and he has flot had a fit since lie corn-
menccd taking them; lhe bas been cxposed ta al
changes of weailien in going ta scisool and on tise
farm, and lielias not isad ane fit non a sympîam of anc
since hie commenced taking your pubis. He learns
welt ai scisool, and bis mind is clear and quick. 1
tel tisi ou are flot suffiienîly paid for tise service

and benefit you bave been ta us in restaning aur
cisild to isealti. I will ciseenfuli>' recommend your
Pille ta every une I bear of tisai is afflicîed wiîb Epi-
lepe>'. Please send me some of your circulars su tisai
I van send îisem ta an>'tisat I1isear of tbat is atbicted

Retatw spectfusl>', etc., Lavis TuoRNBtRu;hl.
Sent ta any part of tise countr>'y mail, free of

postage, an receîpt of a remittance. P;rive, anc 'box,
$+;itwo, $5; twelve, $27. Addness, SETH S.

HANC, lo Batimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Plea.çe mention wlseriyou rsa tAis adv.ertisem.'nt.

N IERVOUSNESS.
Dr. C'ularir's Spec~ifc, or l1 ench Reredy,

forfKervos Dec5ily, etc.,
Aîîended wîîh any of the fallawing symptamDeranged Digestion; Losa of A ppetite; LO f
Flesh; Fitfty, Nervous, or Heavy Steep; I nflamma-
tion or Weakness of thse Kidneys; Troîîbled Breatis-
sng ; Falure of Voice; Irregutar Action of the

Hert ; Eruptions on tise Face and Neck; Headacise;
Affections of the Eyes; Lass of Memry , Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak.
ness and Indolence; Aversion ta Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Layrs, Stu-
dents, and persns whose pursuits ýivle great
MENTAL ACTIVITY, wili find ibis preparation muet
valuabie. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Addres
bOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemnista, Toronto. (Soie

Agents for thse above preparatian).

Wonerul,& alutbe M dialWork.

Sufferers frons Nervous Debility. fram any cause,
should madl the book entltled DîsisAsEts OF TUE
Ntnvous SvsTau-. Price $x. Gold Medal has been
awarded tise author. An ilustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-sENT iEZri. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass. SSUFFERERS FROM

THIS HARASSINGPILE DISEASE CUREDPILES 1PROMPTLY AND EF-
FECTUALLY BY USING THE MEDICAL
PiLE R£MEDY.

Price One Dollar.
Frce by mail ta any part of the Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & CO'YI,
TO RON TO.

G EP
SEWING

JjJaehiqe nwalnr

THE OSBOR.NE SEW1NG MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, Diplomnas, and Certificates
from thse Judges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PHILADELPHIA,
snay be taken as confirmatory of the judgment cf
rsd es 4 nada Exu 1 ongs, vier. ithe sborue

5n nawdd rtposition.
We soticit a tial. Every machine warranted fit for

tise finest or beaviest goods.
Agents waisid viserno lnc have beets appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
infeacgurgrsGutib&C"S4M
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USE AIBINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keejp their copies of THEt

PFE-SBYTFRIAN in good condition, and have them ai
band for reference, should use a binder. W. can
send by mail,

A Strong Plaini Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders have been made expressly for Tata
PRESBYTERPIAN, and are of tise best manufacture.
The papers van ise pîaced in the binder week by
week, thus lcceping tise file complete. Addresa,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
_7ordan Street, Toranto.

À BELL & COIS

Peerless Centennil
Si/ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of -Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W. BELL & GO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

C OALANWOD
On hand, a fuît assorîmnent ac aIl descriptions Coat

and Wood, which 1 will deliver ta any panc of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left ai Yard-corner q/Bathisnt asd Frot

Streetie, Yorge Street Dock, or Ojftce-d',r King St.
Rat, will be promipty attended ta.

P. BURNS.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

S NARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

MEEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty yeana establisised. CHURCU BHLL5 and
CHIMaS, IAAomy. FACTasv BHLLS, etc., Impraved

Paient ~~ Monig Catalogues free. Na agencies.

PaetM u t tnirs. , our H -ss P steu

Tspeg.cbtki, Cîm.., etc. Fuib
Warrasie&

Illustratsd catalogue seniFre.
VAN»VZEN 4* T71".
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STREET PRICSî.-Wheat, fal per bush., $1 22

$23 -Wheat, spring, Irier bush, $z o5 @ $1 il-~
Banc>', per bush, 5c @ 6oc.-Oats, per bush, 37cC@
38C - -Peas, per bush, 63c @ 69 c.-Rye, per bush,
ooc 0 aoc. - Dressed Ho g s, par îoo lbs, $s5.s55 @ $6o
-Beef, hind quarters, $4 oo @ $5 oo-Beef, fore
quarter, $3 03 @ $4 oo.-Miutton, pet îoo lbs, $5 oo
É $6~.-Chickens, pet pair,3C@4c uks
pzr brace, 5D ct~70c.-G!ese, each, 55c @

6
3c.-lur-

keys, -70C (à$1s so-Butter, lb rolls, 18C « 2C.
Butter, large roils, 'Oc @ 3c-Butter, tub dair>', Isc
@ 1 7 cI-Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 12C @ I3c- Eggs,
packed, aoc 0oo.-pples, per brl, $3 oo 0 $4 25.
-Potatoas. per bag, 6oc @ 65c.-Onions, pet bush,

o1o00 10$1 25.-Ha>', $12 0o to $îS 25 -Straw,
$10 00oto $11 50.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESB.YTERIAN

YE'AR BOOK
- FOR THE-

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878,

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALE-1DAlt.

WHAT ls PRESBYTERIANISM: ArswerbyDr. Blaikie
-Answer b>' Dr. Cairns.

THE FIRST GENERAL PRF.SBYTERIAN CouNCIL-
List of Delegates and Associaes-Proceedings-
Results.

PRESIIYTERIANISNI AND) LITERATrRS: B>' Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parce1 of Blue Books, b>' the Editor-
The Office of thse Ruling EIder in thse Apostolic
Chîîrch, b>' Dr. Proudfoo-Presbyterian Liera-
ture for Canada, b>' Prof. Gregg.

H ISTORv oF CONGRFGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King.
ston, b>' Miss Machar-Si, Jamnes, Charlottetown,
bv Rev. Thos. Duncan,

PIN S0F1 OUR CHURCH : B>' Miss Machar.
PIRESBYTERIAN CHURCu IN CANADA' Officers,

Boards and Committees, Rolîs of Synods and
Presbyeries-Alphahaîical List of Mmister--For-

egnM issonares--Retired Minisers, Preachers
and Probationers-Church Work for the Vear-
Home Miss.ion-Foreign Mis, ions-Theological
Colleges- French Evangelization-Sabbath 6chools
-Sabbaîh Observance-~ Stata of Religion-
The "Record "-Widaws'--Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics - Personal - Financial - The Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou in connection with
the Chuirch of Scoland-Presbyterian Chtirch of
Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland
-Presbytery of Stainfurd in conriection with thse
United Presb> terian Chirch of North Amerca-
Preshyter>' of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with the Reformned Presbyterian Church
in Ireland-Eatern Presbytery in connection with
the General Refornied Presbyterian Synod, North
America.

PRIaSBYe-RuAN CHURCHES IN< THE UNITrau STATES
oir AMXRICA : Presby'îerian Church (North)-Pres-
byterian Chuîrch (South)-United Preshyterian
Chuirch-Reforrned Church (Dutch)-Reformed
Church (Germnan) -Welsh Cburch -Reformed
Preshyterian Church N.A. (Generai Synod-Re-

forned Preshyterian Church-Cumiberland Presby-
terian Chirch-Associate Reformed Church(South.)

PRES53VTERIAN CuttEcHEgs îrNEiRore -Scotland -
Established Church- United Presbyterian Church
- Fret Churclý--Reforncd Presbyterian Church-
IJiui:ed Original Seces-ion Church.-Ireland:
Irish Preshyterian Cburch-Reforined Presbyter-
ian Church of Ireland-Eng!and: Presbyterian
Church, Eng.aîîd -Welsh Presbyterian Church.-
German>': Reformed Chtirch in Bentheim and
Friesland- Free Evangelical of Germaný .- Swi1t-
zerland ; Lstalisbed and Frac Churclies -France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: The
Na.tional atnd Reformed Chuirches.-- Belgium: Free
Chnreh.-Italy. Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Free Church of Italy. -Hungar>: Reformed
(jhtirch.-Bohemia: Bohemlian Pres. Ch îtrch.-
Moravia; Reformnee Church.--Ru.ssia: Reforme4
Church.-SpaiD Spbaish Christian Chuirch.

PjREsnRYERIAN C14URCHFSs IN Bpiri.IFH Cmocoîxs
Atistralia: Preshyterian Church of Victoria-Pre-
hyterian CLsurch of New South Wales-Synod of
Eaterti Australia-Presbytelian Church, Otieen%-

C. BLA CKE TT ROBINSON, 1

G ORDON & HLIEL
Arehiteets and Civil ECÈgineers,

22 Scoit Street, Toron/o.

Acoustics and Ventilation a specialty.

SH. B. GORDON. GRANT IIELLIWELL.

S YNOD 0F TORONTO ANDKINGSTON.
The Synod of Toronto and Kinp. ton will ineet at

Kingston, and within St. Andrews Cburch there,

On Tuesday, the 14th May next,
at half-Past 7 o'clock p. m.

Clerks of Preshyteries will forward ail papers for
tha Synod to the undersigned, ai Jeasi eight daya
before the meeting. - -r%

Orillia, April 6, i'7

JOHIN UKAV, M.A.,
Clerk of Synod.

i
8
.

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.,
Are authorized to receive advertiserrents for this

pap..r. Estimates furnished free upon application.
«W Send two etamps for our Advertisers' Manual.

1878.
oronto Nurseries.

P LANTING SEASON will likel>' last tilI middle
of May, but we advise carl>' orders for choice of

our ver>' large, handsome anid reliable stock of

1HE KINGSTON

",D4JL Y NEWVSe"
AND

'CHRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SZJAAWOA7 &' MEEK, Proieors.

T*he -'NeNvs"- s Conservative in politics, and the
mîedium b>' which the official business of the Iiyuod
of Ontario reaches the cier-y of the Diocese-a dis-
trict extending froin Ti en:oii on the west to the
boundary lune of the Province of Ontario on the easi.
Owing tô ibis and other circînostauces, the daily
circulation of the -~ News " is larger than that of an>'
otiser paper betwcen Ottawa and Toronto. Cotise-
quenti>' advertisements in its colînnF are brought
under the notice of a class of readers not oftenreached
by a mere secular journal.

LATEST TELEGRAPH AND MARKET
REPORTS.

TERNIS: "Dail>' News," $5, "Chronicle and
News," $i.5o per annuin, stricti>' in advance.

Yob P>intingfrom thte largest l'osier to tlte sma//-
est Caret, Aeat and Cheas..

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of thse Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
ANDl

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Orders for sale or purchase of

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees,1 STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
(ineludirq- ôo,ooo Traors/eantedEeeres,

Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, Flowering
Shrubs, Roses, Bedding Plants,

And General Nursery Produclions.

Prices kow, quality coîîsidered. Descriptive priced
Catalogues, full of information, mailed rntE on ap-
plication. Mail orders have our hast personal atten-
tion and satisfaction guaranteed. We pack stock to
carry safely an>' distance.

GEO. LESLIE & SON,
Les/je lP.O., Ont.

6 for $1, 14 for $2,SE S postpaid. Bedding 6,R 0 E SGreem/wuse Plants by
Mail. Catalogue free. J. T. Phillipa & Son, W'est
Grove, Chiester C.o,Pa.

prompti>' atended to.

Equity Chamnbersr, Corner Ade/aidie and

Victoria Streets,

CO0M P 0110D0 OXYGEN
Il asasî at Cironi'cati(l Aerro..sDp*orders,

y ya a.eura? p rcgs of revitiilizitttoni.REMARKABLE CURE8Nvh 1.Ueaa(
trac!'îng the sridmie a' miln.

8OTRONGLY ENDORSED by the Roxn.
LERy, T. 8. ARTHURX, lion. MONTGOMtRRY BLAIR,
JL'DoE FERLi of UM S. Supreme Court, an.d others
Nybo hve A Trrtei reatmerit.

A rn-rte 2flp. o opund Oxy-

rjsarkaliierr h,,tlr,.Al;e
STABLIEY & ' 'LEN, 11h2 Girard S8t.Phi'&

BRITISH AMERJCA ASSURANCE [D'Y1 ý

INCORPORATED A.D. 1833.

Corner Front and Scott Streets, Toronto.

CA 1'] / A ~S~oooo.A SSI'SOver .$,,100,000.

5 Jrda Sree, oroto . A. BALL, Manqer. P. PATERSON, Govewor.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.'

N EWTYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is învited to the supenior facil
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLEJ

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICE-S,

and in tha
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5 Jordan Street, Toronto.


